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vm 101>1i:n11,111 :.E ,Ni,·oll llll~I\ 
t;y11. ~lerl11ijuplH,11 1,11' , J<llrnt>r, 10 11 
Fellod 1ato mat 1dae 
Family di<1g110-is. - L>ig,•11ra with 1•l11rnJJ, , 1, "Jir, ntlirr iOtJt 
bo<ly. Oral <-11<:l <'r 111,d plHir}nX pn t nt J·.s ,J'li, is u t,,,llv i;hort, 
llomctime!I lvug. Ju t• t111.d hml>s n, ,1 r••tf•I} lnnc:, nrtiruc•s !>hOrt ,,r 
J.ts«, occat'ion.illy 1m1Il'd pnstcr: .. 11•, •\u·' · 1 111 n, In ,. 01 rmthum-
ili&ed, u~u:tllv "'"" ,,p" r 111n1 ,iral $11rk,•r. l(~t•·'I 11 u 1•, ,n 1.ar,,ll,ody. 
efffUJlP.tiio.:.u, c,l,liqwJ 01 10nuu11. ,c 1rr1, v•'II• i. 11 n.1ll ~ '" 1 , ,cter.,Jinr, 
.~ack o! ncctnl,ulmn l',u& p1<1s1 i1•ca encio~d ,n e1rru pouch, u ,1,1Uy 
iweldc\'clopt<l. GemtJl 11,ut 1 .. l'."d1a11, ~uln,u.:cJI 111 01 I 1t rnl, rr~,u;t i tbular. 
va:ry pm., [ntu-, or J")"lt• ~dllrl 11; rt:,·t'pt,.c11l11rp , JJllllJl, pn ~Pnt or 
bv.nt. Laurcr':ii cu,1-11 prt>'ll•nt. Y1t,·ll..1i I it .. nl us1 ~Hy r.1th,•r hrnited 
in u.tent, cli\tldt'd 1•110 lulli,·ufar ur ,ultulr.r ac1!fl u, 1orn,111g b11nrh hke 
pui,s. Ukru5 v.,naolc in cxk,,1. 1' xcret.111 v v id•· v. •Jr Y t;l1,:1p I 
with arms not unitt-d c111tcrioily. Par .. 111tro_. vf mar 1n,:, 1• sh 111 l,r,,d fah 
water Citbe.~. 
Type_ ~1111~: Fdl0Ji1tnmu,,. Sin ff,,,, 1, I fl04 
K, v tu ~11l,f,\m1lw;'7,f F,·llodi,toini1l•c 
1. Body long, ~lcnd••r; , '-'< ,1 s1111:h· 11J~·ni11i; into <''<Lft!lury 
vesicle; ,,xct.1b11hm1 1:,:,1r 11,t,·11.,r ,-qr,•nnty •. ... Monascinae 
Body not slcn,\t't; ~1·,·, t!oulih: ; .ir,·t.•h11l11n1 111,,n ur Jc~s apart 
fruin ,Lntc1mr ,·xtn·111ily ..• , • , ..•....••.•. : • . 2 
2. \'ttellctrit\ cnrrq,·1~t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pt·ntagramminae 
V1'.dl.1ri,1 , 011,,~1,ng nf .i , , 1,1!.•r ul <, 'lid~~ or l111rnlt,s. . .. 3 
3. Ov<1ry posl1,•~111-11l 11 .••.•• Antorcbiinae 
Ovar}' prl't,·sti, nl;u . . . . • . . . . , , . . . . . . . . • • 
4 C cplwlic pwjei:u"u~ • 111 • 11 n 1\, i r •Id• pH~l"II •.• , Tcrge11tiinae 
Ccµh.ih, pr ,j,•r-11011.~ ~1111 C:t'rt'I\ ti f.,J ls ,1'1•., 11t •••.• •• • •••• , • f 
.~. EHrctur\' \'l'S1de dl\·i,li•rl 1111'> J.,,.r ,prm1..tnc,1l tnbe~. 
csuµhagu,; di\"id,·d pu~l<-1H.•r !11 cLt.1li11!,11n 
.. .... , . . . . , S\lnmrtruvesiculinloe 
fo:xcn:lory wsi, J,, c,lh•·rw1 I ,orh 1(lb dl\'iil,·<l antt,rior 
to acf'tabulmn . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • 8 
Cl. Ccr.t un1trd po:,kri,.rlv; tt•,'c• ,t 1111stl'rtu1 ,·xtremity; 
ntt·rus n"l 1•x tend111g ba• kward , ,v~. I 'Sl ••s • , , • PlrifornilDllla 
Cec.i not unitrd pnst• do, Iv: I,,, ~ mor,· r ""'~ ~"p,uatt'd 
from po t,•rinr 1:.xl!c1n1tv 1,, ,1tri1,, • • • .. .. • • • • .. .. .. 'f 
7. Act•Ubnlun, di~, ,i1tl .......... , ... I >isl'.'oguteroictiJut 
AcetahuJum or tL~11;i1 l \•Pe •••..••••••••••••• 
8. Vitellarfa l .. rgE"l) or t·n ir, I" p ••·•••·• rahula, or ,1<:dabular 
.......... , .... " . . .. , . . . . . . . Felludi1to • 
Vittc'llana ln1;.<t'lv or c11li1dv J•'lst L -t1rul:i.r .. .. ., , ...... ,. 
\t. Bc,rty with a i,,• ru • r,( "uhiJtl'l,,l Jr,l>e• ,m 1';1ch l'liiie or 
wit I, antl'fio1 .,,1d .,,trn,,1 1·d~, I urn<'rl 1,\11:1 \'entrally· 
mu retorv v,•s1cl~ V sh 111~•1 . • . • • • , . • • . •• , • • 
Body with•,ui nli•r\'t' chcr,1 t rq, , 1dory vesirle \'. 
•'rap .. ,! . . . . . • . . .... , . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Hehir~ 
I a111ily n.:u.O01::-TOMIUAI-: Nll'OII, 1909 
:src11r11:11phor1d,1c Otlhncr, I'll I 
\i:11opi:11LIJ~ P11,h;.:, I 'J'I•. 
M1111ot\,1J,1c Dolllu,, 1')•17. 
FELLODISTOHIDAE 
1>1,\C,...,m111 11,\lt lllS. llmly large tn ,mall; globular Ill cl,n1gatc. Body-,urfacl: u,ually ,111<rnth: 
t>l'L':hrllllally bcanng ,nini:, or mu,1.:ulu, ornamcntal1u11 . Or:tl suct..er sub1cr111inal; glohul111·, 
Vcnlral ,uder globular: large to ,mal l; in middle ur unterior hair of' ho!.ly Prcphnrynx ,horl 10 
apparently ab,cnt. Ph,trynx well tkvclopcd: globular to elongate. Ocsophagu, ah,ent to long. 
C,11t-cu1:cu 11orn1:1lly two; narrow to wide; reaching lo testes or beyond; occn~ionally w11h ,111gll! 
caecum('! oncning into cxcrcto,·y vesicle..:). Testes two: oval to globu lar; cnllrc or <li:eply lobc..:c.J; 
~ymmc1r,cal, obll<.jue or tu11d1:m; in anterior or ro,lcrior hrndbody; normally roM•ovarinn. 
C'1rru,-,a1: usually wdl dcvclored, nccas1onally absent; oval to claviform: containi ng scmin:d 
vcsicle, pars prn,tatica, prostut,c cclb llnd ejaeulalory duct. Seminal ve,iclc u~ually bipartite: 
o<:c,1~1011.1lly globular or convoluted and tubul.u. Pars rrosiatica usuully wrdi: with lila111cnt,HI\ 
lining; occasio,ially greatly reduced. Sp1:rn111tophorc~ may be produi.:<:d. [jaculatory du<.:t usually 
wic.Ji: untl convoluted; occasionally ~mall and llflrrow. Gcnititf a trium short to long. Genital puri: 
ventral: usually s1t1ibtral: in middle or posterior hulf of forebody. Ovary cnurc to mult,lobate: 
in hindbotly; usually unter1or to testes. Laurer':; canal present. Uterine seminal receptacle -usually 
rri:M:nt; canalicular se111111al rcci:placlc (sec Gibson & Bray, 1979) occusionally pre5Cl11. Utcru~ 
normally reaching postcr1orly io testes; bulk of uterus usually post-testicular. lggs numerous: 
small; val'iahle; of)m:ulntc; egg-shell occasionally ornamented. Vitcllarium follicular; typically 
in two lateral fi11lds; occasionally amalgamated to form two oval musses; occasionally confluent 
me<li,1lly. Excretory pore terminal; ve,iclc 'Y'- or 'V'-shapcd, wilh anterior arms reaching to 
about lc,•cl of pharynx. Parasnic 111 intc~tinc, pyloric caeca, bil<: duct and gall-bladder of marine, 
nn!.l oc<:asionally freshwater, tcleosts: occasionally occurring as adults in molluscs (bivalve~ and 
gastropods). 
A hlxonomic hi~tory of the group 
Nicoll ( 1909aJ crc1:lc<l 1hc subramrly Fcllodistominae in th<: suborder Pro~ostomata Odhner, l 905. 
t0 include the two g;:neru frllodis1v11111m Stafford, 1904, and S1eri11gapl1<1rns Odhnc..:r. 1905. 
Two years later Odhner ( 191 la). in erecting the new ram1ly Steringophoridac, provided the first 
detailed concepl of this group. In it he included S1eri11goplwrus, f,,ffoclisto11111111, Tc•rgc•,111t1 Stossich, 
1899, ,111d four new gcncrn, Rllf1./01re111a. S1cr/11go/rL·111a, Haploc-lmlt1s and l'roc1a,·<·t•s. The nami: 
Stcr111gophur11rnc \\U, u,ed by Odhner to replace the nami: Fcllodrstomina~-. as he lclt that it wa, 
more appropr,atc and, 111 ad!.litil,n to S1ei-/11gaphor11s and frllmlis1011111111, he 111eludc<l !V11u/01rc•111a 
and Sl<'l·i11go1nw11. Forthc n:ma,ning genera, Nuplot'lutlm, /'roc·1u,·1·1•.1 and Terx,•.11/0, hi: erected th..-
subfarnily Hapluclac.J111ac. Woodcock ( 1912) first used !he name Fellod1,101111da1:, :tnd N1l'L1II 
(1913) r,111111:d oul tb priority 1i1 thi: appt:llat1rn1 S1eringophnr1c.Jac. 
I hl t II u ,uhfa111ilic, St.:ringophnri nae [ -1 cllodrs1omi11ae] and I laf)lodad111ac were n:l"l1gni,cc.J 
hy I uhr11wn11 (192!!) and 1,,111t,d11kov (1928). the S1i:ri11gophor,nuc hav111g gro\111 to 111cluc.Jc ,,, 
gcni:ra ,111c.J th..: I laploclad1nac 111 1ncludc l'our gent:ru. The next i111r<1rta111 tlcvl'lnf)111cnh 11L·rc 
111.1d.- by l>olllu, ( 195~). \~ho reL'11g111 ✓i:d four !>ubfu11111tc,, lhl· l-dl11<l1,to111a11nac 11/t·J. cv111ai11111!! 
fou, !!rncra \\1lh a prc•tl·s1i.:11iar ulcru~. the Slr:rin!Juphurina.:, co11ta1nmg 14 genera 1111'1 thi: 
u11:r11, 11w1nly po,l-tl·,11cula1, lht: Mona~cinac Dollf'us, 1947, wn1a111111g live gi:ni:ru 11•1111 th.: 
uti:ru, d1,lr1hutc1l both unh:m'lly and p\l,t..:riurly to the lcstc,. and the Di,n1gc1,tl'rn1d1m1c 
!\n1a,w1;1, 19W, l.'.1111ta1n111g l\\11 gi:nera wrlh H numbi:r or d1:ir;11:ti:nst1c~ 111clud1ng ,h11,1 i:.rc..:L.t 
:111u a '-l'llllll.11 n:,:i:ptai:k. Cahk { 1953), u,ing cv,d..-nL'l! l'rmn lri'c-lmtDry ,1ull1c,, 111l'ludL'll the 
I l'llt1d11,t11111111ac. I lapludc1tl111a..-. I anc.Ja111col111ac Juhn,1on, 1927. and Ciyn111,1phall111ac Ollhna. 
llJll\ 111 1l1t: I ..-llod1,1,1111a111lal' [11,·j. h11t Y.rn1agut1 (195311). alth11u1,!11 1ndud111g ;?ll genera 111 1h.-
li1111rly. did nut 1.:rnf1l1/c..: any t>I 1hc ~uhl"a111il1c,. S~rjabrn & K11val ( I\Vi7). h1H1c11:1. further ,uh-
d111c.Jcc.J the ramrl) 1nltl 11 ,uhta1111l1c,, the I dlodl\to,natinai: (1i< ], the D1.,.·011~i-tn1ml111;1•·· tl11.' 





n~,1111111~. thi: M.i,~c11i,d11l'il111.1..-, 1111.: l'yrtll11111111wL·. lhc l'rnctuc1.:11rnc, thi: Tcrgi:,t 11 rnc ;rnd th . 
) a1t1aµul1111al', 't "1'"1gul1 I l•J,1-i) 11.:1;11g1111t·d lU ,ublan11ltl'\, thi: Fcllodi,tur11111ac, lhc 1\1:111,1,t:rn,ii:c lhl· l>1,u,!!,l'lc",1d111,tc', the /\11t,llch111i.1c, the Pyrrforn1i11ai:, the Te1gl''>tllnac lhi: I l\~ol 1111 lli , .' 
lhc I l1:1c1 11 ri:h1111a..- Dolll"u,. l'J~O. ,111d two 11.:w ,ublamrlrc,, !he Pcnt,igram'm1nc1c ~nLI ih~· s'~;~~~ 
111~11111~,11.ul,11.ti: lhi:111!! 111_imva1·c Ill Sk1_1iih111 &. Koval\ (1957) work, Yamaguti aJ,11 ,,ui,id~red 
th,tllou, '.,fthc_ Olhl'J' ,uhl;u11d10 \\1.:rl' ncwj, lla1.·r & JoycuA (1961), ho\\c~l!r, ri:taitll'd only four 
,u~h
111
1rl'.c,. I.hi.:. I clh,d"10111a111rnl' [1ll'I, t!1e A111"rlh1111ac, the (iyrnnnphallinai: und lhl' Hclcr-
,~rd111n,1l. Mchr,1 ( 196)) recog1111cd 9 ,ublamrl1c,. ,ynonymi.ting the Di,coga,t1.:rordtnat· with th. 
h:llod1,1om1n.11: and !he Pi:11tagra111111111ac wilh the Antorchiinac. I It; aho ·11 lud ·ti ti , 8 .. c "'rtll'I' y, , l ,,,,v , , r I C C IC UCCI· 
~~ ,c :im,igu 1, ,~0 , l1;u1,1crr111g II rom the Cryptngnn1midae Ward, 1917. Ovcr,1rect (1969) 
,tnd Angel (1971) con,1tlcrcd 1h1: Mo11odhi:lm1nthinac Dollfus 1917 a< . b'· I f h 
Fcllod1s1orn d· ., l II y . • - , 0 a ,u ,a1n1 y o t i: 
1 ai: anu, 111a y, a111agu11 (1971) recogn11cd 15 subfam,hcs th· B·.. · 
Proctol!c111.ic, Parnntorchi111111: Yamaguti, 1958 Linton1inae Yam1"uli 'l97c0 S~c~,g~r11111c. 
Y·1111ugu1i 1970 -• 1 . b' - '. '~ , , rena ... rrnae , , , anu w,1 new ,u ,amrl,c~ Ilic Tr1gonm:ryp1111ac: and th I f l'b J • 
, e n utH I u 0~1on11nac, 
being added to Im earlier (1958) li,1. Yamagu11 ( 1971) followed Trav~ssos, Teixeira de 1-rctta, & 
Blihrnhcim ( I 965) in g1v1ng family-slalus Ill the Monascrnae and co11,1dcred the Pcntagra111111111ae 
io lie '> nonym,,us w11h lhc Baccigerinac. . . . . . 
Jt can safely be -.;ud thal 1101 since the work oJ Odhner ( l 911 a) has a revrs,on of the lamrly been 
solidly ba,c<l 011 a ,tudy of speci!ncn~ of tl'.c genera ,n~olvod. As can bf! seen fro111 ~he brrcr 
,ununary pre\Cnted a how. mm:h 1uggl1ng ol the subfamilies. hu, occurred during the history of 
tlm family. Thi,,, no1 the place tn attempt a comph:tc reclar.s1ficat1on of the group, berng.beyonr,J 
the scope of this series. A detailed_ stud~ of (_hose form~. ~rum the northe11st Atl~nt1c region _has: 
however. been undertaken. The lollowrng hvc s~bfam1hcs arc, therefore, cons1d~red hcre. thc 
t-ellod1,ton1inuc, the Buccigerinac, the Xcnopcrinae Poche, 1926. the Tcrgcst11 nae uno the 
M ona5ci n;u:. 
Some comment, on forms pre1·iou~ly treated os fcllodi~tomids 
Certain g..-nera. which al one timc or a11oth~r have been con~idered as fcllodbtomi(h. have been 
nrnltlctl frnm th,~ ,1ur.Jy. A1u·1/owdi11111 N,coll, I 9 I 2, was originally included in thc Haploclad,nue: 
hut Ni,oll i111.Jicatc<l that its rclation~hips arc not straightforward anr.J that its designation 11a:, 
provi,ionul. In our op111io11 . rl s 1110:,t Mlt1sll1ctory position is in the Monorchi1da1; Odhner, 19 I I. 
A cln,c l:llinpari~on of thi, gcnu:, w11h Chrf.w111,111 tropi,·u.1· (Manter. 1940) a, dc:.cnbcd hy 
Kl>v:rk1a (197011} from the :,amc host may rc\cal that Nicoll (1912) mi:.i11tcrprc1ed certain 
li:alurl·,. 
The Stcnal..rinac wa, 1111:luoctl in thi: F.:llodi,tomidac by Yumaguli ( 1970, 197 I l: hut an 
e~u111111.1ti1,11 ,if mcmhcr:, ol' lhi, subfamily ha, led us to believe that it i~ b~,t placed in the 
Opeco~l11..lac O,al..i. 19:!5. S1c•m1hro11 Stalfortl. 1904, wa, not well known until studied hy the 
Ru,,i1111 11orl..<.'r, Slll;il..ov ( 1%0) and Manrnev. Parui,,.h,n & Racva (196)). Prior to the lat11.'r 
worl,. 1h1s g1·1w, ,,a, alway, cu1Ndercd a11 ;illoercad11d. but Ma111:1cv 1•1 al. placed IL 111 ll1e 
hllodi,1,11111d.10:. fl ha, hcrn rnnfuwd with Rluulotr!'llw Odhner, 1911. particularly by Rus,1,1n 
wurk,..r, : 1111, i;,111ru,in11 "d1,ctrs~cd hdu11 (p. 245). Having studied Ste1111J..ro11 I·e111s1w11 Staffnrd, 
1904. S 1,.,.,.g11,•l,·11.1,· Pruuhoc & Br.iy. l1J7l .-l11i111rt'/1is c>pi.rtlwrl'hi.r Polyansl.. i. 1955. and Ct111tlo-
/est1s 11i, ·<1lli b,u1(wh1knv, 19:!8, Bray ( 197')) was able to po,111 uut that the member~ of 1h1s 
,uhli1111ilv dilkr /"rum lhl' h·llud1,101111duo: in the l'ollow111g d1araclcr\: 1-\hapcd cx,relur} vc\il'lc: 
lung l'l:t~11'mm u11u,-,ac rn11ta111111g ,111glc large ,ac-lrl".: ,c111111al vc,ich:: ~mall narrow r,.ir, 
pr,ht:111rn .. 111d lnng c1alul.11nry duc1. Oth,:r 1w1mal ehara,t,:r, ,if the Str:11ak11nao: a rc unu,u.1I 
111 11,c l·l· ll11drs1111111tlac : lhl·,o: i11liodr: larg1: ,•gg,. a pn.:-tc,t1cula1 u1eru\ and vi1dl1nc lid,h 1.·,111-
nuc111 111 lhl 11wd1,111 l11ll' . l1 1, al,o p,\\,1lik thal lhl· 1.•crcam1c of S1,'1/11/..ro11 arc m1,ro1.-cn:nu, ;iml 
01·l·ur 111 !!'"1ropod,. a, 111 the ,·.1,..: 11I the 01wn1,..lid,: but lhc i:.,:n:anac :irriar.:111ly lai:k a ,t~lct 
(Chuh11I.. . 1%/,). (,,1e1,k,1111 & K111ak1,1 (197 7) l\lllmv Prudhnc & Uray (1971} in 111dud111g 
S1,•1w!.1011 111 lhl· Opo:u,clrdal'. 
A1wthcr putut111e member ol 1hc l·dlod1,tn1111dac i, J 11111t1g111h11111f11•/1ith,w Brrnkm.11111. i'J'ih. 
rrnm I llo: gall-hl"dder of A1111rhi, hw 111i11111 I 1 ,!111 kdand. Thi, l:1\1111 r, ha,eu up1111 a ,, nµk 11cll-
llattcncd ,pci:imcn. 11hid1, through the k111dm•" nl' llr 1-. Guun1u111l"u11 ul the l\lu,cu111 111 
Natu,-.11 llr-tory, R.:y~1a11~ . we have h.:cn nhlc (11 c,a111111c It app,:ar, io u, 111 he ,11i.-rn1tilc1!!1l,li 
\ [)l'l'll\1Cl1 Ill' lhc /OllJ!tlllid lkrclr,·11111 p1'rn111');al/11111 ( R.:.:,. 1951). wl11d1 11~i.:u,, llllll111n11h 111 the 
iall-hladd..:r nl this hmt oil kcland A co111par1Sn11 1111h \J)Ct:iml'n, 111 I) /11'111111~111111111 111 1hl· 
l'llllo:i.:11011, ol'lh,: Hrrthh Mu,cum (Natural lll\1tll'Y) 111d1l·atc, that lhcr,: i\ a gr,:al ,11111l;1111y 111 lhi.: 
ali111c1ll;1ry ,y~t~m and the tcri11111al ~c111talra. In acJui1in11. some ol ou1 '>f'Cl'llncn,. l''>l'l!llally 1hl· 
~,11alkr one,, exh1b1t 1HJ 11:gumi.:ntal ,pine:,. whii.:h, acl'<>rd111g lo f!r 111knian11 ( 19561, arc :il,o 
1n1~s111g 111 t', r111urh11'/1<1c. Thi: 'opo:ning of f.uurnr\ ,anal', a, <lc\s11hctl by B1111l..1111111n, appca,, 
to h<.:, rn fact, the excrclory pun: which ha, ht:1!11 d1,pl,11:1.:cJ 01110 the dor,11I wrlal·e hy p11:.,..11 r,: 
dunng lixation. We have nu dnub1, therefore, in con\lde11ng r11111agwit1 1111arl1u-lta" (lhl' t}Pl'• 
,p;dc, ol' the gcnu~ Pm/a/eroporu.1 Ya111agu1i, 1971) to be a ,y11ony111 of D. p, rnm.~01111111. 
A!>p<'ch of biology 
The fdlooistomith have small egg, ,tnd, according (o Cable ( 1974), 1111ra1.·1d1.1 111th cilia conlrncd 
to pa11.'11c\. The sporocy,t, dcwlop in bivalve molluscs anr.J the cJaughtt:r, nor m,1lly J!IVc mo: to 
111ot1k co:rcarn1c. I he,c ccr1.:a11ac ar!' ba~1cally furcoccrcous, the c\crc1ory ~c,ick op,:11111,; 
terminally on the furcae, if the lallcr an.: present. The tail. ho\\c\cr. may be trrrhoccn.:ou, and 
long, or much redtJccd and dec1duou, (sec Cubic, 1954). The meta,ercariae occur 111 :1mphipod\, 
e1c11ophorcs ~nd . cch1nodcrms, but in surne in,t,rnces the l1fc-cyde may he 1clcscopcu. 111th the 
.rd ult, occurring 111 a gaslropor.J or w11h the complctc cycle occur1111g in the lamdlrliran(;h. \\ l111,t 
this tclcscoping may occur as a general pattern 111 sonir.: :,pec1c,. other spcc1cs oci:a~1onally nct.:ur a, 
~rog,;nctic metaccrcariac in the ,cconr.J IIHcrmeoialc hml. Apart from these L'\Jrnplc,, .idult 
l_ellod,~tunrn.h are found 111 the intestine or neighbouring orgnns of mannc. and o,l'aS1onJlly 
fresh11atc1, tclcosl\. Some ,pccic, cxhibi1 a fairly rrg1d hos1-spcc11icity, 1dulst other, appc:a1 to he 
specific in part of their range and lo:ss ~rcc1tk in other f)art~. A c<1mmo11 pattern (>f ,pc..:1fkity ,, r,,r 
the parasite lo sho,, a slrong preference for ;i pat11cular host :,pcc1cs or group of spc~i,\, bu1 lo 
occur occa"onally, sometimes 111 ~1n im111aturc cond11ion. in utho:r hush. The group is widc,prcad 
1n ~ub-polilr, temperate and tropical wat~r, and in both the ,h,tllo11S ;ind th~ dc~p,. 
Copulalion '' apparcntly reciprocal a,~o 1nv11lvc, the ,iUAtapo,111011 or lhc gc1111al atna. I 11 ~0111r 
sp~c,c) al least 11 Involve, the tr~rn~ft:r ol :.pcrmatozoa cnca,cd in librou, spcrmatophorc,. 
F,,,.. B~~•/e,id tiJBSOA/1 lflO 
FELLODISTOMIDAE 
Key to lhc subfamilies of lhe Fellodblomidnc in the northeast Atlnnlic 
Caecum singh: ( '! unilc, with e,.:rctory vesicle) MON.\SCl:--..u: (p. :?<,8) 
Caeca double 2 
2 Ring of conical papillae ,urrou11J1ng oral sucker; ritlgc, on lateral surfa.;c of fo1di0Jy; cirru,-,a,: 
bipartilc: pharynx elongate TERGESTII:'\ \E (fl. 2741 
Body-surface lacking or11a111c111a1ion: cirrus-sue nval lo globular; pharynx mal _1 
3 uenilal alrium long. narrow; M:111111al vesicle coilcJ. tubular: ..:irrus-,a, surmounted h} 11111-.·ul.1r 
papilla Xl•;N0PERI:--. W (p. 259) 
C,c11i1al a1riu111 shorl lo 1011g; scn1111ul vesi..:le bipurtrtc . 4 
4 Seminal vcsrdc almost hlls cirrus-sa,: genital atrn1111 long. nu1rnw; \llcll;mum 111 ~. m .1 fl'I\. 
co111pu<.:1 bun,he, ,,f follide,; Laurcr\ canal <1p,•11111g ut or near po,reriw c,1rc1111I}. ,,11lilhl'lil • .11 
,c111111ul 1cccptudc prcscnl; ,n,1ry )1<1'1· or 1ntcr-leslicul<1r IJA{'C'IGl<RIN u: (p, 24Xl 
Sc111111.1l 1csidc ,11,all 1dativc Ill siLc of CIITll\• \.I<:, genital atrium sho1 I, v,rdc: , 1tdl,111um ~ 
1,,,rn,1onally 4) lateral fnlli.:ul;1r field,: Lmm:r\ ..:anal npcning dorsal Ill ,:,,n,1d,; 111crn1l' 
scn11nal rcccptad.: present: 11\MY pre-tcsticul.ir i:1,;11 0l>IS 1O1\IIN u: tp. 2021 
FELLODIS!'OMIDAE 
FELLODISTOMIDAE Nicoll 
~ynony~: Steringopnoridae Odhner,1911 
;<.ILA.A,O p..a--'l..~ 
Diagnoe1s: Diatomes of l. to 4. mm. in length or much thickened. 
to very flattened rorm. Pharynx, snor•t. esophagus and medium to 
long ceca. Excretory oladcter Y-ehaped or, 1n snortenlng or the 
stem, almost v-enaped. with ors.nones reacn1ng into the region or 
tne t'ore end. Genital pore 1n rront or ventral sucltsr, only 
slightly to tne lert. l;1rt-ua sac or snortened. rorm never over-
reaching tne ventral sucker. .Male sex ducts ot· cnaracterist.10 
rorm: seminal vesicle b1part1te,pars prostatlca well developed 
proJectlng n1pple-11ke into tne snort,wlde, much rolded cirrus. 
::ipermatophores in tne rorm of divided vesloles (observed in many 
genera, 8teringopnorae and Haplocladue). Testes 1n hind body, 
eymwetrloal or tandem, roundish or entire. Ovary more or less 
lateral 1n rront or testes. l:>eminal receptacle lacking, Laurer's 
canal present. Vitellaria in tne aides or the body always well 
in advance ot· the poster1or end. Uterus more or lees rilling the 
hind body. ~gge very numerous. ~ggs when laid contain a more 
or less mature embryo. In intestine or marine r1anes, seldom in 
rrsn-water f'1e.nee, seld.om in gall t>ladder. 

















Antoron1s Linton,! 911 ~ 
Haplocladinae 
Haplocladus Odhnel' tttl{ 
Tergeetia 8toee1oli' 
Syn. 01tnara ~acCallum 
Proctoeees Odhner 
Xenopera Nicoll l ffn-
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l\1·11 lo O, 111 m 11/ '1'dfot.l1f!lu1nidu 
\'itt·ll111111 1wt l'Xll•l1tli11i,t nllh•l'inr lo \l'l\t.1·111 11\1t•ko1· , , . , , , , , , , , , , • , •• , , , , , , , 2 
l•:xl·1·0Lu1y \'l'Hidc \'•Ji1luq1ud , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , ... , , . , , , , , , .... l-Jh'd11uupJ1u,.1111 
Ex~nilm·y Y(.'Mitk• \'•~hll)wd ..... , , , .. , , , .. , ....... , , , , , , ...... , 4 
1,;M'.11'~ with notn, lilu1t11•11t . , , , , • , , , , , , •• , , , • , • . . .• Li11oloma 
1,;lol'KN without polnr lihlllltllll . , , .•...... , , , , , , , , . 6 
Body with pair•1•1l, v,•11t1o•l11Ll'l·11l lulit•N ...... , •.. Loma11hu,·Jl1 
Bud.r \\"ILhm1t. loht'li . , ... , ..... , , , , , , , , , , . , ..... 1.Ji11to1ifom 
\"ittllnl'iu cxt.t•11dl111( 1111t.1H·rn1 to vtJ11t1·ul 1mi•k1•1· • . . , . , , , , , • , , , , , , , 9 
\·t,11trnl Nl1t•k1•1 >(llllll' ,.;izl• 1111 ul'III 1111dcc•1·, c-~1,u1 11!)iuy • . R,dhytr~ma 
\'l'll(l'nl 11w•kt'1· lnq,:t•r tl.1111 11ml 111wk1'1·, l')O(~ 1101 Ml)ill,\ . , , , , , 11 
(lt'uitul pul't• l11t.1•1·nl , , , , .... , ••••... /Jt•r()trrma. 
Ut•nitnl Jmr1• 011 ,·l.'nt.1'11] 1tui-fn1•1• , , , . , •. , , , , . , ,, , 13 
l
1
n11 110~ l'Xlt•111li111,1; L1·lllml tctlLt•H ....•. , , 14 
01•nit11I pm·1• uwdii,11, O\'Ul".\' tmlolwd .. , Barriger 
(.h•111tnl pm·1· In Lill' lt'ft. m·ni)' lob<'tl /lhodolrtfl'ln. 
('t•1•11 !')l;.l1•11tli11v. lwl1111d lPMl1·t1 ... , , , , , , , , . . ... , , , , • 17 
l-tt•11it11I pun• 1m•<lin11 , , , , . • . . . • • Pvima,lr.110 
(,1•1dt11I pt11'i.' lo tlu• lc•H . . , ... , • , , JO 
li!Hnpllltl(lli-1 11bt11•11L, 1•xt·1·1.-to1 .\ \'t•Ni1il1• Y •,l(.hn1,t•d . /t'eflodlstnmr1111 
JG1-11 1J1h1t1-1"UN pr1•i.1•nt t'.'<t•1·Hm·y ,·i•Ni1·h• \'-li4luqwd .•• Ntnl11uotrcma 1 
''l'la• Nt,,ri119,1trr1i1fl 1mlf'l1rum of f.,uy11w11 1riao. 1H't'IUM to ht1lo111( mon• nppt"opl'i11tel)· lll 
tht• K1•111111 l,i11/1111i11111 Ht1111kn1d ,\: Nil{rPIIL 10:~o. 
t1 .. 
J',1 
REMARH (?~ ntJ_,~~~IPICATION OP THE .. FAMILY 
1fW-W1- Y/__ ~{_":'_,':'J ~ 1'SG ·- · ~ 
Ft.LLOIJl!TOMATIO:.\l Om1Nb, 1911, BM!Nll, N1cu1.L, 19JS 
Odhner, 1911 created the family Pellodistom:itidae with 
two 1ub-families-Fellodistom.itinae and Haplocladinac. He: placed 
tbc genera s,,.,,,, •0111, ,,w Odhner, 191 I ; Rhodotrema Odhner, 
19ll and fellv,ks1o,.11w11 .1.ilford, 190~ under the aub.-family Pel• 
lodistoma1inac 1111 I the geocra llap!odadw Odhner, 1911, 
PrtJ,toe,:i•J Odhner 1911 and T,•rgcstiu SIOhicb, 1899 under the sub-
family Haplocludmae, ~ic-nll, 1913 created a ne~ gcnu, 
Ancyrlacclium and ussi(, ! ,., the eub-family Haplocladina~. 
fn 1914 he added another genui, Buctigrr and placed it un<.kr the 
•ub-f11mily Fcllod11tom.1t1nae. The nomenclature of tbe famil y 
fcllodi■tomatidac or Steriag->pboridac bu been di5cussed by 
Odhner, (1911), Nicoll, (191J), Pocbe, (192.5) and Stuakard and Nicrcll1, 
( 19) 19 
(1930). The last named authors have discuHed at considerable 
length the untenability of the name Steringopboridae and have quoted 
from a personal communication to tbcin the opinion of Prof. 
Stiles on this que~tion, This opimon 11 10 decisive that the adoption 
of the name Fellodi1toma1idae becomes neceaury. Yamaguti (1934) 
described another genus Paradlscoga11tr obtained for tho iutestioe 
of Chaetodon ap. from tbc Wea( coast of Kyuayu aad without 
any commeal placed it under the family Fcllodiitomatidae. It 
cannot be included under Fcllodillomatidae because of the presence 
of II tubular e1Ccrctory bladder. Purtber io the aame year 
be created &be sub family Discogasterioae for tbc rccoption of bia 
two new genera Discogaster aad Puraducoga.Jltr wilb tbc former 
as the type genus. Strand ( 1934) pointed out tbat the name Di.rcogaster 
was preoccupied ond hence changed it to Di.rcogasleroldts. It i• 
doubtful to keep this sub-family under Fellodi■tomatidae till a clear 
description (If the excretory bladder ia available. Srivastava (193.5) 
recorded Orien1oplwr11r, with four species from Clupta 1/lsha 
viz. Orientophor11s brnichrus, Orientophorus gangeticus, Orltnlophorus 
/1/shi and Orientoplwr11.r c/upil under the 1ub-family Fellodisto-\ 
ma ti nae. Srivn~t11va ( 1939) described three 01ber trematode1 Ya/JUJzuti4 ._ 4 
lott>roporus from a fi•h ChatoeuUJ nallLJ (Bloch.) ; Dlsco1asttroide1 
ifldicu, and D1, ,,11,Ht,·roides caramel from the intestine of C/upea 
illshl and placed them under the •ub-family Ol$COg11terinae. Tbeae 
forms cannot be placed under the ,ub,family Di■coguterinac aa they 
do not po,~ess a peculiar enormous ventral adhe,ive organ. 
Theee forms bear great resemblance to the 1ub-family Pcllodisto-
matinae and 10 they 1bould be tran1fcrrcd to it, Further a new 
geau, Psl!udogaste,oidu also be created co coatain tbe two apocies 
DIJcogasteroldeJ indicus Srivastava, Discoga.1teroide1 carOIU.i Srivastava 
a1 &bey cannot be described along wich the genus DiJcoga1terold11. 
Both of them differ from it in the absence of rnnrmous ventral adbeaive 
orgao, in the cxten)ion of inte~tinal caeca, in the distribution of 
vitelline gland~, in the shape, aize and position of cirru1 aac, iD the 
position of genital por: und in the size of the various orgaa1. There-
fore a new genus PseuJodiscoga.tttruidu is created to include tho 
two form, as Pse11dodi.rcogas1eroicks indicus and P1eudodiscoga.1teroidu 
caronxi (Srivastava, l 939). 
Fellodi,,torninae Nicoll, 1909 
~ clllpoa,s. - Fellodistornidat: Rody Oatt.Mll>-
flnlf :rm..(kal. aacket well developed; acetabulwu wmally 
elllld'Clfblidy, -.ionally sinall. (:eca short, saccular to 
aaterlor or IJGIWrior to acet~bulum, ur at ncctab11lar leV91. 
tyametrical, postacetabular. C'.irrus pouch p1eacetabalar. 
111bmadian or lateral. Ovary pretesticular, suhrnedlu, 
-.nil Jlf'lll'lll or ab;ent. Vitellaria larg,,ly 01· ontl.rely 
acetabalar. Utel'III oceupying most uf hi11dhody. Exc:retolf 
ahaped. ' 
Key tu g, 111-rfl c>[ Frllo11ist1m11nw 
1. Ceca ahnrt. sarculnr, hmu 1atin~ intc1i.,, t<1 ,Vt.taf.11lu111' 
rellod1etomat1dae 
genital pore Jaternl . ) ,w1DKM/1a 
Ceca tt-rminating nl lcvt•l t,f ;u:-d:it.ulm1:, ,-.,,111t. I pore 
diatinctly subme,lia11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Ceca. terminating poiatPri01 l11 ~• l'tlhu1.11r11: gu:i I pnrr-
rnediall or slightly ,ubmed1a11 . . . . 3 
t. GetiitW atrium prtlvtUcd at h.t~t' w1tl1 ·1 ~.11 •·nhr 11ut-
growth lined wi,h ('utknl 1r hJir~ .net u, ,,t1r1df'd bv 
Jlandular cells; reccptat ulam s iu,m, cth Int 
0 , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , J 1 (; "do.'i.t1 'rj·Jtcaf,lttwtl, 
Genital atrium "'lthout ~acl ul,l, l)ut,-:r~1\, th 1~ rn~11llt..1md ••.. 
above, n-ccphcnlun, st"minb pre.: cnt ..... , .... Bnilholrmta 
). Vltellaria larf!l'IY anterior lo .1l'ctab1•hun J•,lludislnm...,. 
Vitella.ria 1a.rgc:lv in ardalmlott: t1n1lar 1.011t: '-ilt'tin~olrtma 
Subl:111111~ U •:Ll,ODISTOMIN,U: Nieol l. llJIJLJ 
S1cn11~oplwr11iac Odhner. l 911. 
L1"'1h11fotl111.11; S~r.iah111 & Ku1ul , I '!~7. 
l\l.11~c111,.:h1dl111aL' Sl..q,1h1n & Km JI. I <J.,7. 
l)I \l,,o\l 11 1111 L 1\1 ,. Hudy larlJ.i.: a nd ruhu,1 to , mall. Body-,urrarc ~n,ooth. Vcnlral ,ui.:kL•r 
11,uall, l;1q1L·1 1h1111 or.ti , uLkcr. ocl:l\lUlla lly , malkr ; in rr1iJJJ.: of hody or 11'1 arHcrlltr h.ill 
l'h,rry;1, Ji lPirnl.tr IL1 ,,val Oc,orhugu, ;1h,c111 , , hurl ur long. Cacta narrow to wrJc, rcuchir1g tt, 
te,t.·, or hL·y1111J and alnw,t to pn,tcrinr extrem it y T.:,11:, in antL·rror h111db0Jy; pml•ov,trran 
crrnr,-,11L 11,;II dc1clllpcd; uval lO clav1fo1 Ill: co1Ha1111ng 111 11 11 y pro, tatil gla11Ll-cc ll , l';ir, 
pr,is1a111:a \\1uc; ,tra1ght or gc11tly curved 1.jm:ulalory duct wi<.k, poi.:kctcll. Spcrmatophorc, 
1,,l'a,1u11ally ,ct.:11. Coc111tal 11 t11um ,111all. Gcni1al )'l<llC i11 111iJ-forcb,1Jy. ,inbtral to 111cJ1,111 line 
(hary c11tin: Ill mullllt>bat\!; u,1r.1lly antcrillr to riiJ.hl Lc\11~. Laurcr', ca1111I an<.! Utcrinc ,cm111al 
rc,cptade rm!,cllt. U1cni- uwally 1cuch1 ng f'IO\teriorly to tc,1c,. bu1 doch not cKtcnd into rv~t 
ti:,tu:ulut' rl!g1011 in typc-gcnu,. Mctratcrm Joi n, gcnital atrium from left. I gg, numcrou,; 
1,pcn:ulatt:; ,mall : olh:11 variuhlt:; cgg-,hcll may be ornamented . Vitcllanum foll1cular; in 1wo 
(oL·ca,1011al ly four) l,11cral field,; in fo1•c• and/or hi nd hody. Excretory pore terminal; veS1clc ·v·. 
or 'Y'-,lrnp,:d; with al'lm reaching to level of pharynx or oral sucker. Para,itie in intc,tinc, 
pyloric eucca, bile du<.:t iu11I gall-bladder or marine 1elcosts. 
Cm1,1[,T. 1 he Sti:rini;nrhorinae is retained u, a distinct ~ubfamily by Dollfus (1952) on the 
bu,i, of thc di,1t'ibution o f the uteru,: but the pre,ent study indicate~ that the typc•\pcc1c5 of 
frll1nli11U11111111 Stafford, 1904, and Stcri11ROf1/wrn.1 Odhner, 1905, 111c ,imrlar, i1ntl thal there 1., u 
fl11·111 , StcrillROJlhoru.v {ll{II0/11.1· (Nicoll. 1909), whic:h is in \umc way, 1nu:rmcdiatc. We. thi:rcforc. 
c111i-1Ji.:r it unncc:..:s,ary to disti11gui,h the Sterrngophonnac. The other ,ynony1m li,11.:d, the 
L1"01<,muti11ac a nd the Murkevit~chicllinac, an: not well known and a rc""l10l n:pre,cnted in our 
rcgllrn: btit it appear, that Li.1.1·Dln111a Ma1110:r, 1934, b close to St('l'/1/gophoru., anJ Markt'1°i1sd11dlfl 
S~r_iabin & Koval, 1957, is clo:.c lo Stcri11~01re111a Odhner, 1911 . 
Tlw, ,ubfamily, a:, represemed below, is a fairly homogent!ou, group, anu it h noticeable, for 
c."1111rli:, how similar the ci rrus-sac and content~ arc in virtually all ,,r the spccic5 dcscribe<.l. The 
typical arrang1:111cnt is well-figured anJ dcsc:ribcd hy Nicoll (1909a, p. 4661 and Odhner (191 la, 
r- IOI I. Th, tcrminology oft he distal part of the male-duct is rather confu\ing. fur as th\! cjaculu-
lllry uur.:t i, rnu\cular with irregular. ~hallow diwrti1.:ula and mu,cular lobatioris, it ha, been 
c:n11,1Jc1cd to be thi.: genii.ii atrium or sinu:, by some author,. 1 hc,c divcnicula have al\o been 
tcrnwd the 'atrial divcrticle' by Yarnuguti ( 19--10) in Ps('11t/osl<'ri11gopl,or11,1· and 'atrral :.ac· by 
r--. tan1,·r ( 1947) and Armstrong ( 1974) 111 1\legc1/v111_1·:011 a111J a number or fcllodiswminc,. re:.pec-
111cl) , Nicoll ( IQ09r1), for example. ~tatcs, 'at fir,t ,1ght the genital ,i11u•.i1rrcar, to he ol grcat ~i,e. 
but 1h1, i, due to a widl! n.pan,wri or 1hc Juc1us cpeulmonu,. In n:alny the gcnit.t l ,inu, " 
c:ompJ ra11,ely ~mall'. Our oh,crvat1ons a!!rcc ,,ith lho,c of Nkoll: the e.1ucu la1ory duct in 
rda,cJ ,p.:<:i111cn,. 1,c fuund. i:, ah,a}' 111cludcd wi thin the 1.:irru,-,a~·. ·1 he par, pro,ta111:u ":t 
11idi:, ,11aight or ,lightly curq;d \cstct1lat' ,t1·t1i:tt1rl and i~ lin,;d 11ith nurncrou, nurrt1\\ lilan,,;1n, 
1\h1ch l,ftcn nli:nd into thl' lumen or the c1t1c tliat1)ry duct. 1 hi:~i: lila1m:111, upp,;a1 10 he 111\ ul,i:J 
111 I hc l\11'1n;tt iun nl' a fihrou, sp~rmalllphLH.L', The ,e111111al \c,11:h: " 11orn1,1II~ hqiart1ti:. but ,,nc 
or bnth part, may bt: redut:,d 11hcn 1hi: ~p.:rnrnt otoa h111c been l.'Jcdl.'d . 
Tht: nvary 111 1h1, ,t1hi':1 1nliy appi:ar~ in t1H1 bu,ic fnr1n,. Fe//oc/111,111111111 aml Srcri11.wl(>l11,, 111 
i:ach ha, u d1,t111L'll1e m:11wui,, 111ultil11batc 1nar). 11hilc 111 th,: other !!L'llCJ ;J th,: 01.11) 11.1, a 
,month ,url"aci.:. hil\111 1/- L'lllwr II m,ire ll1 I.:" gl,1hular ,11· ,, 1nloh..:-d , lrnpe 
,\ i:t11l1 1111;1\l ,huultl hl' 111adc tin the u11 rd1;i hilit ) ,11" egg-111ca,11ri:111e111, •" 1a ,t1nt1 1111c LTlll'rl,I 111 
th!\ gr,H1p A, ,:an be wen lh1111 ,\ '1,·r111gu11l111r111 /11/'rig,•r anJ St1·n11g111n·111t11wg,·lli ( I able, 1 l\; 71 
I ll p;11't1,;u l,1r tile q1g-li.:111,11h 1.:a11 1a1y urn,1dl'rnhl_),, and it i, apparl'n t tlrnl in thi.:,c t11,1 ,po;l'1,·, al 
ka,1 1111.' l11craturc ,uggc,t- that thl're 111.iy lw 1111 ,n,;rnll ll1m<1Jal J1,111b1111,111 nl ,·gi;-,11,;, , I he 
l.i11 ~·r phi:1w1m.:111111 111111 . lu111c,l'1, he tlw rl•,u il lll ;llltlwr~ 111,;:1,,1111nc .:l!I!~ at J1l1cn:11l ,tau,;, nr 
dc\cl,1pn1e111. · • " ~ 
Kl') lo th<· J.:l!lll'ra of lltl' l·••llotli,tomimtl' fn,111 till' 11orth1·a,t \th111til' 
I I 1,;1 1h lc,1<11111 ,1 p,hlt.'illlli) 1,1 J,;,1c,, 11111.lh,,d) .ii k.1,1 '" 1,,1w a, l,11chnd) 
l t,·1 t" 11,,1 1t,1du11g pu,1L·11nrl> Ill l••,1c,. h,,d) ,t111111,t !!l"hul,11 : , er Ht ,ii ,ud,c1 I.in!<: 
I /·II ()l)J.\/0\ll'\I S1.1llp1d, 1'11)4 (p. ~041 
'.! I \llCWl)i \,:,1,IL ') •-,h,1p..:tl 
I \LICl!ll) ,.,-,1dc ·v -, lt.1pcd 
3 O\ary 111ul1d11b.11c: rncLJ 1culi1 1,1 lnL·I 111 1c,1c, 01 11111rc u,u,,lh. hc"•mt, pu,1~11nr 1111111 111 
Hldl1nc f"oll11;tc, lie, rm,tcru,r lo a111crn11 lllaq~lll ul \t:llllal ,11.~L"I. p1vpli.11)II\ ,111,lll. 
' 4 
111llh1i11,1 , , ,\71,R/,\(,Ol'IIOHl .\Cldl111,·1. 1110~1 1,, 21(/J 
Ovury trilobcd, ,accil 1cad1 Ill ijl,0111 lc~l'I ol ,1 111c1 u11 111,111?111 ,,1 1c,1c,. -ikll111r r.,111.lc, l'llllld) 
111 ron.:holly: pr.:11harynx "n~II dl\t11w1 OJ..\.\<J,\ll '1/ rrn 11l11 , tp. 22kJ 
4 Budy ,lulll, v1tcllariu 111 c,1c11L1111µ i11111 1"01cb,1ily .11111 rm,IL'I 1<11 ly .is l,11 .,, tc,i.-,. 11 1.11111) 111 l,11cr,,t 
hckh; ~.1cca rc.1d1111t:t In r,:g1lln lll 1c,1c, . STl•. Rf\(,'() IR/. ,\1 I c hi1111c1 , 191 I tp. 2J II 
ll01Jy clo11ga\c: vll..:11,murn Lllllh11cil 111 l1111Llhody, rc,1d111n: 1~...i1 p1htL•r1111I> ' " 1csJL·,, L.i,:l·.i c,1c11u 
almn..1 11.l pn,1r.:rior cxtri.:11111, /'HUIJ//0/,l '.\ ' i;cn, 11<11 . tp. 24~1 
. Y. c_; _.-:. -
...... 
,.,... ... -.-
Subfum1ly sniNAKRINA~· ... ,.~~-
Yamo.911-+; ,no 
SUBFAMILY DIAGNOSIS: f·cllodistom1dac.'1Jotly elongate, 
aubcylindrical or fusiform, unsp1ncd. 0ml sucker large, 
terrnmal; prcpharynx short, esophagus short; t'cca ler,111• 
natlng well apart from posterior extremity. Acetabulu rn 
simple, m anterior half of body, or may be provided 
inside, like oral sucker, with double hulbou, swelling 
Testes irregular in shape, tandem or diagonal, ot'cupying 
posterior part of body. Cirrus pouch subt·yhndrrcal 
or claviform,overlapping acetabulum posteriorly, contain 
in& tubular or saccular seminal vesicle, mdistincl prostatu: 
complex and long eiaculatory duct which may he cvcrtcd 
u I stout cirrus. Gcnital pore median, submcdran ur 
aublateral, prebifurcal, btfurcal or postbtfurcal. Ovary 
oval or lobed, submcdian, between acctabulum and 
anterior or right testis, postequatorial in type genus, hu1 
may be pre-equatorial and uvarlapping acetabulum and 
riaht teslls. Vitcllaria circumcecal, m lateral fields of 
for~ and hindbody, more or less confluent antcrrorly. 
Uterus winding between ovary and genital pore ,n type 
pnua, but extending further backward than ovary 1n 
Hexapammia, and into testicular arra 1n IJ,p/obulbus. 
Excretory vesicle tubular, with terminal pore. Parasiti~ m 
dige~tive tract of rnannc fiNhcs. 
TYPE GENUS: Ste,1akron Stafford, 1904, 
This subfamily is representl•d from Hawaiian waters 
by Diplobulbus alone. 
I-'ellodistomidne 
. . ,, ........ . 
' ' .. ' .. 
1:1-, ,-... ........... -4~--
Subfamily LIN TONI/NAE ...,,..,J,folft , 
V~ma9 .-1:, 19',o 
SUDf AMIL Y DIAGNOSIS: FeUodistomidne. Il'ody elongutc; 
constricted m postacetabular region or not , Oral sucker 
and pharynx strongly developed , esophagu, very shorl, 
ceca terminating at or near posterior extremity, Aceta-
bulum very prominent, large, well apart from anterior 
extremity , Testes dia1onal or subsymmetrical, intcrcecal, 
in middle third of body at variable distances posterior to 
acctabulum. Cirrus pouch and aenitaJ atrium weU de-
veloped, postbifurcal. Genital pore bifurcal or post-
bifurcal. Ovary intertesticular or immediately prctesticu-
hu, median or submedian, Laurer's canal present, but 
no seminal receptacle. Uterus coiled in mtcrcecal field 
between ovariotesticular zone and posterior extremity . 
Eggs numerous, thick-shelled. Vitellaria formil'lg a longi-
tudinal row of bunches of small acim in each extracecal 
field posterior to ovarian zone. Excretory vesicle V-
shaped. Gastro-esophaaeal parasites of marine tcleosts. 
TYPE GENUS: Llnromum Stunkard el Nigrelli, 1930. 
Fcllodfotomldac 

Fall o,H Rt,om1 naa 
Ucnu, FliLLOOISfOMUM Stalford, l'J()4 
011,t,M>S IIC' t-LA 1111us. Body larg.:: robu,l. Vcnl ral ,ud.cr laq,w, 1,trj!c'r l han cir.d ,ui.:kcr, globular; 
al middle or body or jw.l pum:rior lo it. Prcpharyn>. ~hurt. Pharynx well developed; globular. 
Oc,ophagu, nb,cnl. Cuc..:u w1d1.:. n:,1ch1ng c.:lo,c t,, pn,te11,ir 111.ngin nl tc,tc,. I c,tc, two; 
,ymmclrical; oval; clo,c to p,htcrior cxircm1ty. Cirru,-,ac.- clav1ror111. Scrn111al vc,1clc b,purtnc. 
Pur, probtal1ca wide: ,urroundcJ by gland-cell, L.1acula1ory du,t w1r.k; J 1vert1cula11.:. Ucnllal 
atrium ,mall. Gi.:111tal pore c:lo,e to ventral ,L11;l..er· ~i,mlrnlly ,ubnn:dinn. Spc.:rmatoplwru, muy be 
pn:,c1H. Ovary illUltilubatc; ,iu,t anterior to right tc~t,,. Utcru, 1wt c,tcnd,ng po,11:rmrly to tc,t<:, 
or bmall rurtion only posll:rior w tcMe, [c,pei.:ially in naue11cd ,pc..:1111en,]; bull.. of uu:ru, dllr~al 
and lateral to ventral ,uckcr. Egg, numcrou,; ~mall: with smooth shclb Vit<.:ll1nc l'ollidc, 111 two 
lateral fo.:lth; latcral to and rcm:h111gju\t anteriorly to vent rnl '-1.lCl..cr. L>.crctmy vcsi\:lc 'Y'-~harcd; 
stein reaching rorward w anterior 111ill'£1in or tc~tcs: ar111, rcuching to rharynx. Parasitic in gall-
bladder of marine tcl~oHs (Anarh1chadi<lae). 
TYl'f•SPl:Cll:S. Fellodis/011111111 Ji•ll/1 (Ob~on, 1868) (by ,ubsc4uenl dc,ignatinn: N1coll, 1909a: 471 ). 
CoMMl:NT, The prcwnt concept of the gcnu~ relluc/i.,I01111111I 111cludc, only the large, almo~t 
globular type-species in which little or none of ihc utcrub tics po,tcnorly to the tc,tes. Our 
rca,ons for distinguishing S1l'ri11.l!ophor11.1 arc d1~cu~,cd below (p. 210). F,ightcen species have, at 
one time or anothcr, been a\sig111:d to this genus. Thc,c arc: 
(I) F. ul{110I11m Nicoll, 1909, \1 h1ch b herein con~idcrcd to be a ,pcm:, of 5tcm1gophor11., (<,cc 
p. 217). 
(2) F. u1wrhichar/11pi (Rathke. 1799) Dollfu,. 1968; Dnllru, C 1%XJ u,cc.l thb name a, a scninr 
synonym of F. inci.1·11111 ( RuJolph1, 180\l) Wc du 11nt cnn,idcr that c1tlwr Rat hl-.c', ( 1799) M 
Rudl)lf)hi's ( 180\1) Jc,cripti,111, arc rccog11i1ablc a, ,pcc1c, ul / C'//u,/i1·1,,11111111 beep. 209). 
(3) r. br,•1•<•Chi11g, 1960 (e111c111.l. Ya111.ig1.11i, 1971). hcn:in cnn~iJ,r,:d ,1 ,prrn.•, nl .\1c11'/11guph11nr1 
(mp. 211). 
(4) r,ji•l/is (Ob~nn, 1~68) N1L:l1ll. 1909; IYPl' and 1.rnl~ 1al1tl mcmhcr or 1hc )!<:1w,. 
(5) F. furcig,·rl/111 (Ob,rn1, I 86~) Yu nHqlllll. 1953 : 1yr~-,pc, i.:, ,,r \111; )!CllU\ -~·1,•ri/1g1111lwrn.1 (\Cl; 
p. 212). 
(Ii) f. i11d.w111 ( Ru<lolphi. I 809 l Stafford. 190-1 ; umcc•11gn11ahk (,cc p. 209) . 
(7) /·, Jc•thri111 (Gupl.i, 1956) '.1111agu1,. 1971 ; n:n1rdctJ fr,1111 t.,·thl'illll.\ ,p. rm111 lhl (iulr ,,1 
Manaar off l11d1<1, th1, ,p.:L'ICS 11 :1, ong11ull~ pla1:cd 111 Srcrn1g11('h111111. Ya111agu11 ( 1')71 ), 
111 addit1t>11 to 111l'ludi11g 11111 /l'/!1Jdi11r,1111,111 (p 70l. 111.idc 1t thc l>PC ""'PL'l'il·, 111,111,11 J!L'llll,. 
<,111)t111re11w, 11h1d1 he pla,vd 111 thc C:il1,1r.J1,w1111dal' Odh11c1 , 1')11) (p I I~). Al1h1111gh 
ccrta111 111ari11c l'all11di,tom1J.,, ,·.g. <all,1di1'1011111it/, ·1 't11111agut1 . 11>70 (,CL' p. ::?II}, an: 
ddlin1lt w disti11g11"h lh1111 kllnr.!1,t,1111111'. <,111•Iu11·, 111,1 ,1ppcl1r, t,, h,l\\.' LIHII .IL'll.71, nnl 
11,ually a"1H:1all'd 111th thc l.lltt:r group. ,uc:h th a l,111 .~ 11a11 ,111 c11rn,-,a1:. a lar!lc w111111:il 
rcc·c p111dc and ..:aL',a IL",ll'hln~ t111hc pt>,11.'rinr nt1c·11111~. 1t, 111"1\1<1111, . thuL·l',ir,· 1111.:c·11,1111, 
bul 1t l','l'l11hk,. ,upL•rlill:ill~ at ka,t. l't1rtt, ·r1/•togtlllllllll\ ,11111111 't ,1111,l!!llll l1J'i2, from ,111 
11nl.1w1,11 111,11111c lhh l1llln till thc (\·l,:hc, (Ya1nu[!t1l1, l'Vi2) and /'11111,1r/,1111 /1,111<1 !'w111 lh~· 
11:i) 11rB..-111wl(l\h1dh;t\1. lll ~(ll amll',lfl/1/l/l/fJClllll//llll/lll/11//1/\ Nag.II\ & \h,kl.\al. 11)!,I. 
r11,rn / t't/rr/11111 f<'ll/1///11 111 Iii.- lh·tl s..-.i, ,pcc1,·, ,1h1ch :ll'l' ,·,111\11lcn:J \)11lll1~111S h) l\la111cr 
181 I 111c/f.!l/1111t (l\lantcr, 1934) Yumaguu, 195J, herein cnn,idcri.:d a ,pci.:1c, ul s,,,,.i11g11f'l1or11.1· 
(,ccp.211) 
19> /•. 11w111I,·~, Soga11darc,-lkrn;1I . 1955. frum the 1nll:,11m: nl a f1c,h11atcr li,h, /Jm,lm/11111/111 
t'fl/11/1/li 111 (,a1u11 I akc, t•anama. Till' lltcru, of lhl\ wo,111 corllu111, an avcrai!~ ,ii 0111} Ill 
,:µµ,. 1111d 11 1, l1gurcd a, ro"c""'!! u con\lr.h:iablc prnpu1 t1on or 1h ut,·r11, 111 th,· po,t• 
t,•,11i.:ula1 li.:IJ A, ,t "de,i.:nhi;J mainly from a ,111glc ,1wu111c11, 1h ,1atu, 1, 111 \111111: .t,,uhl 
t I Ill r 111t'/,111111/1g11111111 NoblL & Ona,. I 'J75, hcrc111 w11,1dcrcJ u ,pcll.:, ol the g,nu, .\/.-r111,;o• 
phor111· (,cc p 211 ). 
(II) F. u1•<1111111 (Price. 1934) Y,1magut1, 1971; thi," f"m\lhly a \flCCI.:, ol'thc gcllU\ llrt,,iga 
(,cc p. 249). 
( 12) r. pltrr1.1m11111 Alclric:h, 1961, hc1c111 co11\1dcrcd u ,rcc1c, of' the gi:nus S1<•ri11gotr1·111t1 (,cc 
p. 232). 
( IJ) r. pr,•1J1'lll'ic·11111 C'ahalh;ru y C.. Bravo Holli~ & Orocoll, 1952, from the 1111.:,1,nc .,r (;,,t,,;tf,. 
tit.is .1·e1·111t11111i ulf the Pacific coa,t of Pt1nu111,1. Thh .. pcc1c, wa, made the type ur a new 
_g,:11u,. Allo/l'llocl1s/n11111111, by Y11111:1gul1 ( I 971 ). Tl11.: location uf the ovary in th.: fnr,·hollV 
;1ppcar, Ill ju,11fy thh ac11on, although the ~rino~c bmly-surfacc suggi:st\ that it may not b~ 
a rcll01.ll\lOl1llU. 
( 1-1) I . pro/i11rtl11111 ( Manter, 1934) Yamagu11. 195.3, herein considered to be a ~pccics of th,: gi:nus 
'i11•r·i11gophor11.1 (see p. 2 I I), 
( 15 I / l'1JJU111lwn (Manti:r, 1954) Yamaguti. 1971. herein cnns1di:n:d 11; bc a mcmbcr or the 
µ~nu\ Stc·ri11gotrn11u (sec p. 232). 
I I hl I. whmIotli1· Yamagu11 & Matumura. 1942, hcrcin con,iJcrcd to be a ~pccics of the genus 
-~teringoplwrus (sec p. 211 ). 
I 17) I .1,11 i11it•mc• Dyk & Pykovu, 1964, from the gall-bladder of Sa/mo 1ruttu an<l T/1rmo/lm 
1/i,11w//111 111 thc River Savinja. Yugnsla,1a. It ~ccm, likely that lhi\ ~pccic, hclun11~ to the 
1,11,go1ml go:nu?P.1·e11dod1e10so11'.a Dollfu,, 1951 . which contain~ \pccics from the 11all-bladder 
or ln.:,h\\a1cr h\hcs 111 central Europc (Kakache\a·Awumova. 1%6a. 1966h). 
! IK) / t/Wf){lr, Sr1vastu,a & Ghosh, 1968, ll wnonym or F. /'i:·lli.l'. 
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FELLODISTOMUM Stafford,1904 
Esophagus lacking. Ceca, excretory vesicle and cirrus 
sac as in Sterlngopnorus. Genital pore conslderaoly behind 
"t;he intestinal b11'urcat1on, strongly toward the lert e1de. 
Ovary lobed. V1tellaria anterior and lateral Lo ventral sucker. 
Type opeeies: E• fellis ( OleeonJ 
Otner species: [,a5notum Nicoll,1909 
This genus ie supposed to dirrer rrom Steringopnorus 
1n position or genital pore, absence or esophagus and in 
"cond1t1on or uterus and ova". Also to vitellaria are more 
anterior ? 1¥- Mo.Tu. n, tltA ' 
E. ~o--du r,a.rZi.--{'ff~ J 
Fdlodi,"'"'""' ftllt. (Ola.). 
(Jaoob7, 1819, Tai. t, Fig. 8-U; Nicoll, lllOI, & 418-'8t.J 
Zu der &utfllhrliohen Be1ohreib11n, Nicolle babe iola _. n .. 
merten, dal ich die Eier etwu frliBer ftade: 0,0.---0.0U ._ .... 
alao Yon tanieflhr denelben GN!Be •i~ bei der Yoripn An. Die Totiii 
lin,e dt11 Wanne, k~n bia , mm erreiohen. Nicoll (1909, S. 4flJ 
apricht aeint Zweifet d&rUber aua, ob man die Gattun1en Bllringo~ 
1111d Ffllodi,,o,,...,,. ,-nnni halten kilnnte. Un.ter dea YOB Oma ~ 
zlhlten "ier Unterecheidungemerkmalen aind 1unlloha& ••ei, welcM -
Vorundeneein, bzw. Fehlen einer Genitalpapille
1 
baw . . •• lleOlpll. 
c1da111 aeminia, betreffen, meinen Befunden naoh YISJJ/f laiafllll1; • 
lltlrkere Ver1ahiebung der Genitalllffnung nach Iinb lilli:IWloli,loMtill 
hat der Verf&eeer dagegeo Uberaeheo. 
11 ~.,, I Udl1>tf/J /Ill 
I 
Fel/odi,1011111111/elli.1 (Ol"on. 1868) Nicoll, 1909 
/J11toma /t•lli\ Ob'.'1011, I M6S. 
JJilroma im·1\1r,1, lll1dolphi of van 8c11l!dcn ( 1 M7 I J. 
I l•ll11,li1,mm1111 i11t'i.\11m ( Rtu.folr,hi) or ~1nl1'ord t 19041 111 purt ( ?). 
t '!1 C( 'i'<·111·/a limu, • Nii;o/1 & Smull, 1909. 
I '! ) \h111n•1nll'ia hmm· ( Nicoll & Smull) Jame\, Sunni~, & Btmc-r,~. 1977. 
lr/nlc•1n1ria op/111m1t• 'I uu~on, 191 7. 
lt'lludiH01mo11 1/wpt11i Srh,aM..i,u & Cihmh, 1968. 
T, 1•1. - 110~ r , ,o 1 0t All I Y. A1wrhlc/m., l11p11.\, V.irh1.:rg, SwcUi.:11 . 
RlCORllS 
(1) M~ui.:rial , 1ud1cU 
(al I rnm th e NF Atlantic 
A11arhidtu.1· /11µ11.1· [gall-bluddcr] lcclund (,cc Rec,. 1953: 15), BM(NH) 1976.4.8. 179. 
[g:tll •hlaJ,k..J Hcl'dla . Norway (July. 1971). Material of J. Th11l111. 
FELLODISTOMIDAE 
[gall-bladder] Hdcy Ba11, . off Rcysj,rnc,. lrcl:1nd ((,4 N. 1-1 W: depth 14H 152 111. ~lay, 
197-1), ll~l(NII) 1977.J. l. 1 2U. 
[µall-bladder) Or~ncy hl:111d, , Scntl,rnd (59 N, 04 W: depth IM 171111: July. 19 71,) 
ll~l( NII) 1977..1. 1.JI '10 
[~:tll-bladde,) ~h>ray Firth . Sein land (~8 N. 02 \\ : ,kpth 1(14 111 . July. l'/761, llM(Nll) 
1977..1. 1. 21 411. 
(b) I l'l,,)tll l,' l,i,;\\hl'l'L' 
A11m·hid1C1sd,•11llrnl,a11s [g;i ll -hlad<ler) Ne\\1'01111dlJrnJ (,cc Bray, 1979 : ~19). llM(Nll) 1977.~. 15. 
202 203. 
C 
n1-:. J / l'll11di.,1um11111 /('//,,, 1;.1) ,11!:hll }' n.1t1c11i:d whi)k• lllllllllt ; I h11.:11 ru'.'i~',JL, (t.:) dli.l!!l;.1m llf h:m,1lc 
rro,1111ul gc111tarii.J: 1d) 1,v,l ,,, ,rn,.,. iii L't'l)Ul,ttllin ttr.,:c•lwnd ,lo.l::td1J; !i:l l•1tl'r~11 ,1\.',, l)f ti,cll t,111 
t1110,.1twncd worm lfrw-h.rnU ,1-.ctL h), U.ir si..:;.1k, a I 111111; h 0·]5 mm. 
111,1rlllcho, h,1,m lg;1ll -h l:u.h.kr] I ocalt1f u11~r'lll\\1J . Jonutci..l hy /olllugi1.:t..tl Mu,i.·um, Arw,lcrJ:i,u 
IIMINII) 1'146.12.2\l. l 2ll. 
lrall-bloddcrj Newluundland hcc llru y, 197'l : 41'JI, B~11NIII 1'!77 2. 15.IKf, 21 KI 
.411ar/11</1r1.1 1111110, [g;oll-hl,llldcrl NewlounJl,111d hcc llruy, 1979 · 419). IJM(Nlll 1'!77.2. 15.201 
111) NI A1Li1111!. n.:~on.h f'mm tlH.' lm:rn tun: 
111ar/,i,-/1r11 /IIJJ/1\ lgall-b ladde, & 1111e,t111c) Vdl'llcrg. Sw,·uen (Jul y, Aug). Olsson (IKhX; 44 
a, /Ji\lOJl/rl /r-1/i\ ). 
[gall -hli;dt.h.:r & rn1c,l111cj lklgwn coa., 1. vun lh.·111.:Ucn (IX71 : 48, :i-, /)i\fomu 111t •i.wm): 
lgall-blu<ldcrJ Nunh Sea ii eb .. IX9.l ). Jacoby (1899: 12: u, /Ji,11,11111111/elli.l) . 
[gall -bladder] Nurthu111hcrland. En¥1and. l.cbou, ( I '!0811 : 36, a, D1.1·w11111111 Jel/1.1·). 
[gall-bladder] St Andrew,, Fife, Scoth111d. Nicoll ( 1909a ; -158). 
[gall-bladder! lust must of lccla11<J (66 N, IJ W; depth 119 n,: Aug . I 948). Ree; ( 1953 ; 15). 
[gall-bladder] ReykJavi, , Nc,kaupstadur & H(isuvik , keland (June, July 1955). Bnnknrn,111 
(1956 ; 20). 
Aiwrhit-lws minor [~.,II-bladder] Ne,kaur,w<lur & llu,avlk. Iceland (July, 1955). llr,nkmann 
(19.56: 20). 
-- [gall -bladder ! Umiv,k. La,! Grcenh111d (July, 1959). Brinkman n (1975: 51). 
AsPrcrs 01 BIOLOUY. Rt!tOrd, of1nterrncdiate ho:,h in 1hc NE Atlanlic: 
(a) First intermediate host 
Nil. 
(bl Second intermediate ho,t 
Ophi1<ra ulbida [otomachj Kristincbcrg, Sweden. Mortensen (1920; 67; idcn!ificn!ion by T. 
Odhner). 
(?I Lima hilfns [mantle) Millport, Firth of Clyde, Scotland. Nicoll & Small (1909; 241: as 
Cl'l'caria limae). 
['?J M"l'om" baltirn [ '! ] Burry Inlet. South Wales. James, Sannia & Bowers (1977: 13; as Meta• 
cc•rcatitt linwe). 
The Ii re-history of this species has been studied by Chubrik ( 1952. 1966) in the Barents Sea. This 
author '.'ltate~ lha1 U1c ~poroi.:y)t:i develop in the bivalve Nuc11/cl 1e1111l,\· Hnd the Jn1,.1ghtcrs contuin 
7 10 ccrcariac-. Thc-.e c.:crcuriae arc: non-oi,;ulatc. bn:vifurcutc and dh,toniatou~. po:-,.:,,c<i:,ing an 
a/1110:-.1 'V'-!>hapt:d c~cre1ory vi:,ick with iH. busc ro1 ming 3 reservoir. The tail b broad nnd nat. 
The 1m:tm:ercariac an: found in the digesti ve Lrac1 of echinmkrms or the genus Ophiura and 
progcnc!>i, oct:us1onally occur~. At!o/e,\'t'{lria v11hitrrae, dc~cribcJ by Tau,on ( 1917) from Ophiura 
sorsi in the Barc nt!'I Sca. i-. ,o ... imilur to the Fc•/lodistom11111 mi.":Ulccrcmiur.: dc isc ribc-i.J by Chuhrik 
thal th.i:1·r.: can be IJttll! doubt or 11 , idcnlity with f. jd{fa. A ,imilar wu1 m. Cercaria /iolfw. wm. 
dc,cribcu froJll the gaping lilc-,hell bivalve. 1.i111" hians, by Nicoll & Small ( 1909). Single ency,ted 
'Jlt.:(;i111cn, \\C-re found loo~cly n11achc:ll to lhc u11t_kr!o.ith: of the manlle-1.:dgc, prnjcc:ling into the 
nrnnth~-cnvtt) or two lil~-,hdb. N1t.:oll & Small Cl'ln,idi:1·c:cJ that the cviJi:ntc :-itrungly !'-ttggl!,tcd 
th.it the~ ,, i:rc F. .f(·llil; but th.it I hi:y coult.1 ahn hdon g L~l ,1 ,pccia:~ or S1,·rl11gophor11.\·, pH1·ucularly 
a, A11orch1clws l111111., \\ii.., nm.· 111 their ilra:a. Thi, ,Hmc \\01'm ha, al,o been fount! ree~ntly hy 
J.imt•:-. et ul. ( 1977) in the Baltic tdlin Afm-lJIIW h,tl1ic11 i'l'tlm :-.outh Wulc,. 
Thi, :-.pci.:ia:, 1wrmn1ly lll'CUl's tn thc gall~hla,.ldcr lll' ar1arh1i.'.hadid 11,hc,. ,1,,11111.:trnw, 111 _gr~:11 
numh"'•1·, {ll\ Cr -tono, :ll·i:nrdi11~ to Pol>;111:-.l,..1, 1955); t,~1l it i, rn .. ·ea,i,11H11IJ found in th.: 1111L",ti111: 
or udnury hlad1.h:r (Oh:!il'ltl. IN61-:; ,un Bi:nc<.li.:n , 1871: Pulyan,J..1. 1955). l11aJd111on. Pol}~lll:!il..i 
( 1~55 t 1·L1u 1HJ 1111111a1ur..: ~pc~·1111rn, 111 the intc,1i11 ,._· anti gall-blolddl.'.'r or th!! plai-.:..:. P/c11n111c •1.. ,, •. , 
11lme.,.w. and sn,-u,t:n,1 & Cilt,1,h ( 196~) rcclnd their l·,·llodi.,tm1111111 th<111ori r1om thc g+.1ll~hlat.ldi:1 
ul' th\.' angkd1,h l .1111hi1H t•i.H'tlfOJ'/U.\' and trnm 1hr 11llL'' lllh.' (lr A11t11'hidw., "''"''· /It. '\!lid} ill lh~ 
l1ti..:l'<IIUJ'l.' 11H.l1c:H L':!1 lha! / . fr//i1 1, r~,1rii:t...-d Ill llll' lllll lhl'rtJ /\11:111111..: Oi.:~;111 :.Ind lhr.: Btll'l' ll(I, s\.':I 
\.\1.· ll'ltlld l\\.\1 ,1~..:1.·11111.·n, \dud, arc ;1pp:1rc111I~ 1n lhl' ,ti.:1 lll u1puh111n11 (I I!!,, Id). The ~L'111lltl 
pore, ;11c JU\l ,qrn,cd \\l lh tlw rnrd1ol11r.:-. or c.iL'h \\1)rm at :111 :11; 11r i: ;,111gk· lll L";1,.;h otlu.~r \\.-hen 
,1.·par,lll"ll. , 1n.1Lturc, 1n1 ... ·rprc1cd ;i, hl'i11g ,pc1111a1ortwn;.., \\Crl" ,cc n. ~1pparl'111ly ha,1n!! hccn 
l'\JH .. ·lkU from th..: ,g~1111,JI rmi: tir lwth ,,01111,. ly1nµ l.111..,c lo thc,a: pore~ In ,cc11u11,. the lih,,,u, 
Lllill "I' the ,p.,.rnwlnphorc l'tln he l1accd hm:k w the cell\ l1n111g the p,1r, rro..,t,lltl'.t (Vig 2). The 
bip:11t1tc ,..:,,i111,1l \IC)l~lc ,n nrn.: ol'lh1, p,lll ~o,h1<.:h \HI\ Wl"lll~lll'U n1nta1nl•J YL't) h:w \f)~1111a101u<-.1 
It ,i.:1 ... 1~1, likely. 1hcrl'lnn:. tlrnt "'P1,:r111-tran,1L·1 tul-.1.:.., p\;u.:c vi;1 1hc rnclratcrm unJ 11u1 v1:.1 l. ;;1u ri.:r, 
l\llliiL 
Pitt, 1111 --. DJ ~c KIP 11or,,.,. 01,\llll ( 186H · 4'-'; H't- /Jnromo Jc,/ll,); Ja,.,.;oby ( 1 K()l} ; 1.2: ;1.., /)i\ftm111m 
J;.//iq; N,coll ( I '10'1,r : 45H l, Mtlb 11'141 : 411; llec, ( 1 '15.1 · I 5). l'<>ly,11,,,, ( I '!55 : 20), Sm u,t"'" 
& Gll<l,h ( 196X : 4t,: as I . 1it111w1•11 
Dt·'iL Rl1•1101'. ( hg'.', I & 1). 1 hi, dL:,n11111011 1, hu,1..'d upnn :lX \\ hnk-mnunh!d and 1hr1;1; w1 i~1ll~ 
,1.!uh11,cU "r"'~L·1111cn, \\ 1\1\.'h 1.:pl'l'..,L'l ll .t \\ 1d1.: 1,1ngL: 111 ,t,1.:, und ,w1c.., nl nrn~urlly, Ill~ d1n,cn:-.1,rn, 
or lht.'~C ,,lnm,. in add 11101, 10 ,0111L" llll'a..,url'llll'l1h from the lita:ratu1l-. i.lll' ,m::lutkd 111 I uhlc I. 
I h..: aJul1 ,,lu·nh .1rt.· ... wut ( l1g. l'-·l :\1H.I an: ;llnw,t ,uhglnhular w11h .in a11tc11or pw11.1h1:1an'-·'-' 
carr~111,µ th\.! oral ,Ul'l..l!'1 111 ;1dd111n11 h) ~1 ,111;111 (H1,tl•11or protuhi:1;.llH:t.:. I hl' hot.l~•\\.-iltl 1, thin 11111.I 
llll.irllH:d rhc ,uh~h)hlllill lil'OI .\lw/.. l'/' llpi;n, ,ubt\.'l'llllll;illy. anJ thl: ldq.!i;, gll1bult1r .,,,,,,rn/ .\lit /..n 
"'c.kqJI) t:mbcd1..h;J 1n lhl" m1<ldll• ol 11\~ b1.1J) tl"1g 111) , ·111l: H' lll1;il Mu;l>..l'r i.. 1n-..mahly 111111.:h _/C'GIVl.,_l~Ued) 
broaJ1.:r th,tn thi.! ural M.Jl"h·r. nl lhl' nH10 111' I : 1·5 ~HJ. with~, U1st1nct 1t:n\k11,:y lor the r,at111 1n ~ - - -
F•- BIUJY _.,.. GIIJSOA/, l'tVO 
Fellodis tomidae 
Fellodistomum fellis (Olsson, 1868) Nicoll, 1909 
1-ig. l Phowm1c1ograph of sernon !-.huwmg spcrma1opl101e p1olllict1on m Fd/od1stomlii11 jd/i1, 
R11rscalc: =- 0·1 mm. 
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the larger worms to be greater than in the smaller. The oral sucker b connected by a short 
prcpharynx (visible only in ,cctions) to a glnbulur p/1<1ry11x:, There is 110 oesophagus .1s the intestine 
divides immediately on leaving the pharynx and forms two wide, but thill-\\alled, caeca, \~hich arc 
almost invarn1bly filled with the semi-digested remains of blood-cells. This opaqw: ma,, often 
oh,eun.:s mud1 or the internal t.lcia,b of the worm in wholc-mounb. The ca1.:ca, which arc appar-
1,;111ly l1ncd with squamous epithelium, run in the dorso-latcral fields and tcrminatr blrndly at the 
lcl'd of the tc~h:s. 
The excrt·rory pon: lies tcr111111ally nnd lead, vi.i a short, narrow duct 11110 the wide stem of thc 
c~crctory vc,iclc, 1\h1ch rcud1c, to the anterior margin of the tcsk,. At this po111t narm\1 arms 
umc 11h1,h pas, dorso-latcrally IU the ventral sucker and expand slightly in thc fornbod) , They 
terminate lat1.:rall) at the Icici of the pharynx 
Tiu: 1rn:g1tlilr hul more or Ii:\, oval 1,•.1·1<·1· lie syminctrically close to tl1e postcnur c,trc111it), 
The 1110 ~.i,a clkn:ntin unite to form the ,cminal vcs,ch: 11111111:diatcly at"lcr p<1ssing 1hrnugh th,· 
h:i,<' of the 1h111-11allcd 1·1rn1,1-111f. The la1ti.:1 ,1rnclurt! lii.:s ju~l anta,orly 10 lhc vi.:ntral sud,cr. 
,\, ii lil·, mun: or le,\ pi.:rp,ntl1i:ulady lO tlw ,i,:rtlral ,urf,u,;e, the mea,urcmenl for 11 gi,cn 111 
1,ihil: I i, 1aki.:11 rrnm l<.111g11uc.l111al ,ect11111,, II 1, clav1for111 in ~hapi.:. narro,\lng proximally. anJ 
t·,1ntai11,. 111 adc.li11on l11 a hq1.1rt1tc ~c1111nal ,c,1di:, a wi<.h; pars prostali~·a and a 11 ii.le. irregular 
c,ia,ulawt"} duct (I 1g. lh) llw prn\lmal piirl or thi.: sc111111al vesicle may be slightly 1.nlieJ, und 
00.:c,1,inn:illy one or both pa, ls may bi: rcJuc:cd to a narrow Juel, especially 1\hc11 a spermalophore 
1, prewnt. The w,dcr d1st;d part or the cirrus-Mi~· co11ta11h the c.lilate p:m, prosw11ca wh1..:h ,~ 
s1111,n111JcJ hy a dense mass of gland-celb anti lined by 11un1crous fila111entnu, pr11Ject1u1is. l'hcsc 
prn_rcction\ ex lend forwarJ into t hi: cjacul,ll<>ry dm:I through ,, narro" opening and appear lo hi.: 
1,n<.1l1ed 111 the formation of the wall ol' tlu: spcrmatoplwre ( I 1g. 2), The l'jan1lat111 y duct ,~ large 
.111d may be mistaken for a genital atrium. 11, wall ,~ strongly muscular :111d f11r111, nu111erou~ 
irregular podcts and Jnbes Th.: gcn111ll atrium thdf" small and open,, v,a the gcn,wl pore, in 
the Jll>,terior region ur thi; forcblidy JU,t to the li:l'I of the n1cd1un line. 
The 111ulliloha1c 111•,11_1 lie, clusc Ill the antcno1 ni:trgin of the right h:st1,. Hl1n1 it ,1 narro,, 
l•\ltlUl.l pa,,e, dol\ally, lcad1ng t,> a d1ffu~c Md11t,· itlantl. L :run.:r\ i.:anal. 11 h1d1 op,:n, dor,ally 
,tl ahoul thc l,,:vcl of the ovary, and a minuti.: eommun v1tcll111c <.luct open int,, 1he n\lJu,1 just 
pri<.11 t<.> 11s entry into Mi;hlt, · gland ( hg. I c). The in111.1I CL1tl, or thL· 11,,.,.w ru, 111 a utc1111e ,c111111al 
rcccplm:lc, there being no other ~cm,nal storage organ 111 the rL'nwlc part ,,r thc n:prollm:11~c 
, •, ,1c111. rhc uterine coils extend posteriorly between, or f ructionally bcyo1H.I, the testes: hut the 
1i1cat bull- ofthi; Utcru, occur, between the tcste, and the cirrus-sac, e,pecially around the ventral 
, uder. The distal extremity of the uterus, which b thin-walled and wide, enters the genital atrium 
pu,1.:norly thrl>Ugh a 111uscul,1r ~ph1nc1cr (fig. I b). The numerous egg, which fill the uterus arc 
"f>cri.:ulatc and pos&css a smooth shell. The vitcllar1um consists or a number or irregular follicle~ 
11r ,ar) ing siLe,, which urc packed l1ghlly in laleral fields bc1wec11 the anterior margin, of the 
te,tc\ and thi.: .interior margin of the ventral sucker or the ciri u,-sae. There an: I\\U main lakral 
\llcll1nc ducb at the level of the ovary which pas, medially and unite to rorrn the ,hort common 
,1tcllinc <.lucl immediately prior \o uniting wilh the ov1dur1. 
01sn !ss1u,. Di.l"tnm11111ft'llis ofObson (1868) i,, the carlicst name that can uncqu1vrn:ally be med 
ror th1, spi.:cics. Older names, such as Distu11"1 u11arl1idwe/11pi Rathl-e, 1799, a11J D. i11ci.1·11111 
Rudolph,, 1809, from the stomach of' AnurhiC'has lt1p11s. cun,mt be compared as the dcs,1i(')l1011s 
arc totally inadcquati.:. [n addition, these name~ have fallen out of 11,e ,,nee Nicoll ( 1\10911). \\ho 
dr,cusscd their validity at some length, can1c to the same com:lu~ion. The llgu,·c or D1Ho111a 
i11,·i.1u111 produced hy van Ucncden (1871) ~trongly ~uggc~t, 1hal he wus tkaltng with f •• fi•l/1s; \\C 
have, therefore, included this as a synony111. The genus fi,//odi.1w111,,,11 \las i11i11ally cn:,tcJ by 
Stafford ( 1904) based on hi,, vcry bncf des,rip1iol\ or 'F. i11ns11111·: but his specu11cns \\ere rc-
dc,cribeJ hy M illcr ( 1941 ). who came to the conclusion that I hey wcrl' f,', Ji•/11,1 
Srivastava & Ghosh ( 1968) described a new ,pcc1es, 1-·, 1hapari, f, u111 the gall-1-1:iJdcr nf Lo11hi11s 
/JtH'Utu, 111.1 and the intestine or A11urhic/w.1· /11p11,1· fro111 an unJ..110,1 n l,1cali1y jn,:ilh,:r or tl11.:~,e two 
lishe\ occur outside thc North Atlantic region or. ,n the ca,c ,if I. /11p11,1, lhi: Arl'IIC Ocean . the 
material 1.:umc fro111 the collel:lion ofth.: kite Dr G , S. Thapar]. There :1ppear, 1,1 hc 1111 rea,nn to 
r:on"Jer th,., ,pcc1cs 1.fotinct from f".[el/i.l'. Three of the four dilkrcnt1at1ni; rcature, 111cn11,,11cd by 
these author, were probably produced by the fhltti.:n111g which app1.:ar, to have lil!cn carried tiut 
on their ~pcc1mcn,. The other feature. the , ucki:r-ratm, hcs 111 thc 11111.l<.lle 111 the rnngc ,,r the 
present material. 
f.i,l/odi.r1011111111 ll,:110111111 Nicoll, 1909, wu, com1<.li:rcd by Dawe, ( 1947) to he a furthl·r ,ynony111 
ol F.Ji,1/i.1'; but 111 th,~ work we consider th, .. form to be a ,pci:1cs of Steri11gop/11ir11.1 (..cc p. 219). 
//,,;·/; ,tf,ao.,/011111.1 Pnci/1c11., ( r.ockin!lton), Dnl'l'r ~olc ( Plt-urrna-rtida,· J. 
l.nn,tion: l11t<osti11c, 
-1. P,·llodi.f/011111111 br,·v,1111 n. sp. (lrf:, 2) Ch1n3,19GO 
Fr,·q11,·11ry: CJ,w of l lm,h txnmi111·cl. 
lJc.r,riNim, (ha.,ccl 011 ;1 single .,ncri111<•11): HodJ plump, ~moolh, a11kriur ,·1111 hltmtly Jl"i 11t1•d, 
111»tl'riur t•nd br1>;11lly rumulcd; lonRlh 1.2,1, width at a,·,•t;ihulun,, O .. ,r,.J. Or.d ·;nck,
0
1 ,ul,1, 1111i-
nal, U.160 hy 0.175; ;it·l'tabul11111 with tr,msvcr~c apcrt111·,·, 0.2/.JS by O.Jl7, al111ost I wire dL11ndc1 
of ur,tl sucker, aho11t 011,•-third of l,udy lcn~th from anlcl'ior end of bod)•. l'r,•1,h11ryn,: lacki11ic; 
ph;iry11x 0.07<, hy 0.05/l; ,·sopha!lu~ ,hc>l'l, irrlc~tin;d biCurr.1tio11 dr,rsal to cinu•. sac, clusc tu oral 
~m·ker; ccra 11;:ir1ow, exh•11clin" slightly posterior to t<-,tr~. Cenit,il riorc to the lt•ft of irrt,·stinal 
bifurratiun. C'irrus sar laq.:,·, 0245 hy 0,150, ohliq111•ly-oricnt1•cl in the ar,•a al1<,vt• ;1cctahul11111; 
containiu~ hipar·tik s1•111inal vcsicl,·, wdl-dcv,•lopcd pro,tnt(• glan,I and ,horl <irru, which bt· 
cc,1111·s rn11linu01t, with th(• folded wall, uf the H<'nital atrium. Tcst,·s smooth, ,11h-,pherical, 
0.2.lS to O.l4R hy 0.165 to 0.2IO, ,y111mct, itcal, in posterior third of thl' body, Ovary 111ul1ilobcd, 
0.240 hy U,200, 011 l'i11ht, ;111tcriur to rip,hl tcsli~, ttVl'l'lu11pi11i: puMcriur ,·di:c of acr,t;d1ulu111, Sc111i-
11al r,•ccptaclc lal'l<ing. Vitclluria of snmll folliclt•s in two lutcral rlust,·rs in pnsterior half of 
body, n•ad1ing from postc, ior rdi;c of act•tahulu1,1 tu that of tcslt•s, lntrral to lc,tt•, un<I 111ostly 
Ol<lracccal. Coils nf uterus bctwem, ,uHI post,·rior In, tcslt•s, l~p;gs yellow, •16 t11 S,l hy 21 lo 26 
microns, El<t·retory bladder Y-~hnped; stem branchinl{ at th~ a11t,·rior cdw of tr,ks, arms 
•·xtrndins to reHi1111 c,f pharynx. 
Spc·l.'it·s of r:,,llodistrn1111111 with vitellaria in the acctal.Julo-testicular zonc an•: F, 
f11rc(qaum (Olsson, 1R68) \'amaguti, 1953; F. 111ag11um (Manter, JCJJ.J) Ya111a-
guti, 1953; and F, /irof11ndu111 (Manter, 19,34) Yatnng11ti, l 9S3. I 11 tlw other 'lll'Ci<'s 
of F,·flodi.r/011111111 th<" vikllaria extend antl.'rior to the acetahulum, P. brcv,1111 re 
sC"m!Jlcs 111ost Ji, Profu11d11111 and F. J11rciger11111 as drawn l,y Lt•bour (190H), hut 
Jiffer.~ from them in the cornparativdy larger, rou11decJ testt•s, a11d the ~horttr Cl'ca 
whiclt do 11ot extend halfway betwee11 the testes and postcriu1· e11d. Tltt• pust-t<:stic-
ular region is short, 011ly one-firth of the liody kngth, while it is one-third or more in 
F. Prof1111du111 and F. f1m:iger111,1. This species differs further from F. prof,mdum 
in the larger t•ggs, 46 to SJ hy 21 lo 26 111icro11s instt·ad of 30 to .N by 16 microns; 
and in the absence of tltt· uterus 1:iter;d to the ceca in the postcriot half of the body. 
It cJifrers from F, furcigrrnm in having a sucker ratio of I : 2 in»lt•arl rrf I . l J17, a11cl 
folds of the ge11ital atrium not mentioued or figured by Lcbour, 
Fellodi.•romum fe/11,· (01"""· IHHH) :-iil'oll, l\lO!l 
s,·,11~,-,1-4; /li;j/1,11w111 Jilli, 01 ... ~111. IKH)ol 
/Ji~tf//1111 i1111,m111 Hudulphi nf ,·1111 Bi•1w1li•t1 (IHIIK) 
fill,u(i.,l1,m11111 iwi.~11111 {lfodolphi) nl'St111fi1l'fl (1111 .. )) in 11,1u·t 
.l1/u/1Nrt/HII "td1ir1rm T,111 ... 011. lllli 
F11/1i,l/.,t1,11111111 1/,11pfl1i Srin1,..1nn1 .~ Ulw!-!h, l\ll!M 
Hm>TS .,,i, t,oc·\U'l'li':S 
Amultit'/111.'/ d,-111/,•lfla/11.'(. ~ull-blnddt•r. (1/2). 
Unrncl llnnk (•Hi X .. 47 \\'.; d,•pth IH4111), 
.l111uhi1·/ms IIIJl/18. µ:all hlttddt>r, (l 1 H). 
Flink bl1111d Hnnk (.;1 ~ .. :;:! \\'; 1h•pth u11k11ow11) . 
.-lm1d1if'Jm.,; 111im,r µ:ull hlnddt•1·. (I 11), 
F1111k 1~11111d Bnnk {,-,o ~-. ,;1 \\'.: drpth :!HOrn). 
'1'1111"\ spt•1•i('l"I ii-; wt·ll k11nw11 :uul ltH'nll~· 1·0111mo11 i11 tllllll'hi1·l11ulid lil'<lll':-. ill t ht· north 
.:\tliu1ti1· tkt·n11 and tlw Bnn•11t:-; ~l'll. 
FELLODISTOMIDAE 
l•1sLUJ11ISSt1"AllllAP ()dh11cr 1911 n •~ II fa 
Fdlor/i.,/<IIIIIIHI m,·11dr -,i II, 'I'- SoJi>->\Clc:vtt<I • ~""", ,, 
(l•ir 11 
fhu:1u,Hi's (h;l~cd rhid1y un a !<i.inr,h· fa\'orahk ",ncrinu.·11; 11un1croll!'I \.'u11ir;1ct1•d s1n!l'iml1_1!1 
wcrr in the cnlkction) frlfrld1s1011111111 · l,udy n.,ttrnt•1I, cl•mRalc, (;q1el'i11ir ill cnil,, OJ,8 111 
l,·nr,lh, 0.Jl i11 milxin1nrt1 width ,11 ar..t,1h11l1tm. Oral surkc•1· suh-tcrmirtal, 0.12 wide by O JO 
J.,nR, .\cclaliulum 0.17 hy tl,17, i11 anti•rinr half ul body, aprr\mc round in all ,1icdJ11c11, 
Ratio oi ,uck1•1·, I: 1.-1. l'1'cphary11x .,b,cnt, ph11rynx oval, 11,05 hy 0,0(,; ,·snphn!,'.UR very ;hurl 
or allw11t, n•rn al lir,t tran,vcr,c, then lwnrli11R pu,lcriorly and 1·11diu1; al tc,t,•s. Cruilal pori' 
1"c11tral, nwrlian, imm1-di,1tcly pn,tcri<>r 111 int,,,1 i11;1l hif11rrnti1111. T,•,tcs pit ired, sli1d1tly irn·1111lar 
i11 ,hapc, 1,,tcral, po,t c11uatun,1l. .11111•ri11r mat·f:in u{ k!t tcsti, ,li!;hlly aut!•ri11r lo rii;ltl 1,•,ti. 
;,ml ,1111110,I n•aclunv an•L1hulu111; 1c,1l"s twiu· a, 1011µ a, wid~, ll'fl ti•,ti, 0.18 by 0.09, nl(ht 
t1•,1i, U 17 by OOQ. l'irru,·s,tc uw,li,111, ov;il, t11l',"t1r1111'{ O,lll hy 0.06, m,•ilappinl! ~ntt•rior h,ilf 
of :m•t:il111l11m. Vilcllinc v. l,111ds lur111•, irr••i,;ulnrly ,lm11rd, rxtt•11di11g !mm mid-lntfllh of oral 
,url-n 111 lntc,, 11111 quit,• c,111f111,•nt at level of intc,tinal 1Jilurcatio11, Vitelli111· durt, fillet! wi1h 
r.1thcr tr:111sparr11l vitdlinc tell,; hlfmin!' ;a ,hallu\\ V with vcrll'x tlin•rtcd 1m•tui,,rly hl'!,\•'cn 
l<.•stc, and c11rl~ n:achi11r4 i1l1tC"rior l,urckr nf tci;tc~ Ovary "'11htritmp,u\;u•1 dcxlrnl, hcl\\1t•t~n ri,.;ht 
tc,11' ,11111 acctah11l11111; l,n,;ult•r tb:L11 lml[l ; 0.027 hy 0,074. Ull'ru, eon,i,1i111~ 11( nnc 111t,•rte,tic11iar 
luop cxh'IHhllg le p11,tt•rior ,•11d of hmly. iliiiis 1104(1 hy 0.1137 [avcra1ic 11! 10). l(xcrl'lury 
Vl'~Jdl· \' ~hap1,.1d, bif11rcati11A inln\l'diatt•ly po~IL•rior tu r1\'al'y, with :111lt.•ri,,r hra1u•hL•~ ,·xtcndinJ.:. 
I<> 1nid-atl't:tb11lum. 
I/us/; Hr11r/13•r/J11f>lri., ,·{'isr11{'i ( St1·i1ulncluwr), lup 11ti111111w. 
l.orr1tiot1 1 lltL•i;,t im· 
/.n(cltil,• . C,lltlll I ctlki.'t Pnt1~\l11tl 
1/ulr•l.~P•" LI. S. Not. M1"· lll'lm. Cull 'fo. 37,4HZ 
'J111s spt·cit·s 1, named 111 honor of I lr \l,·ja11tlro ;\lt-11tlcz, <lm·nur oi thl 
"i\l 11~eo ;,.;a,·io11a1 de l'ana111a,'' and Denn of Sl·tt·11rt·s al tht• L'nivcrsity nf l'anamn 
There arc eight spccil'S tit tlw gt.·11tt, f,•l/odislc111111111 Slafforcl, 1'l0•1: /• i11c1s11111 
O{ucl., 1809) Sta/Turd, Jl)QI, Ji. ay1w/11J11 Nicoll, llJ()tJ; F. Jellis ~Olsfion, l8(1f/.) 
Nicoll, 1901); F. J 11rci!Jl'r ( Ols11on, l86H) Y a111aguli, 1 lJ!'\3; F 11my1111111 ( 11 a11tcr. 
1 'l.34) Yamaguti, 1953; F. pruf 11111/i,111 (l\fant{'r, 1934) , a111;1guti, 1953; J,. s('/l(1s/o 
di.f \';11naguti aml Matum11rn, 19-12; F. p1c01mnn1111 Cahalll't'tl, lfravn a11tl Grocott, 
1952. 
Fcl/rirlis/011111111 1111·11dr.:;i di!Ter~ frrm1 tht! elw,cst relat,·d ,pccit!~. I. ay1tol1w1 
Nicoll, 11101), m sevrral poinb. The gtnital pure is 111cdia11, hut slightly to nnc sick 
in F ag11nlr1111: a 111a1111·c 5pc·c11111·11 uf F 111e11c/c:;;i measures 0,6R itt length as com-
pan•<l with 3.30 fnr F. ayno/11111; vitellaria extend frum the testes lo micl-h·vel o[ 
,iral ,uckc•r in F. 111c11dc::i, from kvl'I of act'lahulum lo tlw inlestinn1 liifurcation i11 
F. ay110/11111: the testes in I-". lll<'ll(/1•.~i arc 11111,h largl'r :.iml more t'long-:1tt• than in 
F. aa1wl11111; and the ceca arl' narrower in F. 111c11dr::i than i11 /i. ar111ot11111. F. 111c11-
clc::i resembles f 09110/11111 and F . f11rriycr in that the uterus has only nnc coil in 
the posll·rior part of the bocly. Il clifft•rs from all ollwr ~11('cit•s i11 the gl'nus with 
resprct to the distrilmtion nf 11w vitcllaria; in no ntlwr species rln tlw vittllaria c•:-; • 
tend from thl' testes to ovt·rlap lhl.'. om1 sucker. Tlw spt'cies of Fl'llod1s/011111111 
111ay !Je separnkcl !Jy the following key. /i i11ds11111 is nnl inchukd bt·t:attsc oi its 
i11aclcquatc description. 
K,•y /u S,'raic.r of Ft'ilodi,tom11111 
I. Vitcllnria 1,ntircly a11t<-riCtr to poskr;or 11111rgi11 of aretalrulum. 
a. ovary a:tlcrior lo acftnhuhun . 
a'. ovary posterior to acctahuh1111 
b. ,u~hr ratio 1 : 2 
h'. suckt•r nli11 I , 1.5 . . 
. . F. /'lt,r1•111fr1111t 
....................... b. 
' " '... .. /1, frJJ;, 
F. ap11olu111 
r I Vitdlaria ,•ntircly l'"'tcriur to acctahulum 
a. ukn1~ with Olll· C(Jil 1,rJ!-ltt:rior tn nvary • • , • . . • • • • • •. J• fun iu<r 
;,'. uterus with tt1nrc thnn 01w enil po-.h.'rir,r to ovaq· . , .•.•...... , .... , ..... , . . . b. 
h. ,utkt·r r:-tio I : 2; hncly knRlh t, lo 7 mm. , F. t1ia111111111 
h'. surkcr r,11io I , 1.5; hnrly length 1.7 111 l mm. J, {'nrf,111d11111 
I I l. VitcllariJ exl1•ndi11g antrrinr nnil ['tl~ll'rior tn acct,1h11l11m 
a ufrn1 "i \\ ilh only 011t~ coil po-.tn·iol" t,, ovary 
,L'. 1111ml'ro11" uterine: c11ih1 1JO!'i.tc-rinr t11 uvnry ....••. 
f, m1•,id,•:i 
/• • .11'1,a.,1 .. dis 
The ducription of the proposed new apeciCII la biiiiil • 101 lplCimem taken . 
from the intestine of the lemon 10le Poro,1iry1 wltllN Girard, 1154, from the areas 
listed below. Measureltlents £or the holotype att· liven •bl millimeters, and, in 
pattntheses, t~ range for the total number of•~ m•--1. 
P~//odulo,,._ ,Arv$- n. • Alt rt.oh, 19 
(~. I) • 
IH«nl/lOII (Bated on IJ 11)ffiment): With the dlancterildca of die pn111 11 dac:ribed 
b7 Stallard. 1904 and expa!\dcd by Nicoll. 1909. Body flattened dono-nntrally, elonptt, 
ta~rinj at-mda: lmath of type l!>ffiffll'D 1.270 (0.858 IO 1Jl8) and mui11111m width at lhd 
of c:enter of ftlltral 1udcer OJ42 (0.S28 to 0.957). Oral IIIICktr tlichtly 1ubtcrminal, 0.189 in 
d~r (0.198 to 0,33), Oral opffling antero-vcntral In oral tud<n. Vrntral 1udcer 0.412 
in di:amder (0.297 to 0.5n). in center of body. Prq,haryux one-half diameter of oral sucker 
In lensth, joinin1 oval, muacular pharynx at poaterior boldu of oral tucker. Esophagus C(!ual 
in lelll1h to pharynx, join■ i:c<:a at midline when! U,.,. bifurcate, runnln1 Jl()lterolaterally to 
amcrior edle of tQtet. Genital pore median or lllightly lrit, antuior to ventral 1uckcr In arta' 
of cecal bifurcation. Tcste■ i-ir~ ovoid, latttal, in poeterior third ol body, 0.181 by O.JIJ 
(0.127 by 0.168 to 0.2J9 by 0..297) . Cirr111 uc donptc ovoid, median, anterior to vmtril 
IIIICka, 0.346 in lenlth (0,198 to 0,.319). 0Yary lobate, poetero-l&teral, between ventral ~ucker 
and ri1ht te1ti1, 0.115 by 0.1118 (0.066 py 0.132 to 0.148 by 0.264). Vitclllnc 11land1 compo1Mi 
of dlacretc, but compactly placed vitelline follicle•: latc,ral, extendin1 from line of int~tinal 
bifurcation to line of poaterior hall of vmtral tucker. Uterus ha1 several loop& in pontrior 
area of testet and one anteriorly ~ loop, runninr dorsal to ventral 1ucker, to the genii.ii 
pore. Excretory bladder V-1ha.,..t •ith tnminal pore. Ens ,piny, 0,0Z6 by 0.031 (0.019 1u 
0.037) . 
lla,t ; Parnphr.\'1 11ttllh11 Girard, 1854, the lemon ■ole. 
Locatio": lnte, tinr. 
Locality: East Sound ol Orcas bland and Bellingham Bay, W;ishincton. 
J/ololypr: U. S. National Mumnr1 Helmintholo1rical Collection No. 59513. 
Morphologically Frllndisto11111m phriss01him resembles both F. ag1tot11111 and 
F. ftllis in general hm)y shape; general di5tribution and type of vitellaria; length 
of the ceca; location of tl.1c ventral sucker, and location of the testes, ovMy anrl 
1-:e111tal pure. lhc new »µ.:cu:.;; lllli,1• o-. ..... ,.. • 
in ,cvtral re:.pect~. The large:,t mature 91.ec:imffi of F. l'lira.ssm.'Mlff mea~ured I .88 
in h·ngth as cnmparc:rl to 3.3 for F. ag11ot11M; prcpharynx and ei;ophagu~ present in 
F. f'h,issm•11 111 hut not in F. agnotum; qga of F. phrissovutn 0.026 hy 0.031 and 
spin~d, while thMc of F. 11gnot,m, wm 0.024 by 0.048 and unspined; the testes 
and o\'ary in F. pllri.Wl'IIIO!f nearly twice u large ai; those of F. agnotum, 
The following species arc herein accqi,ted as valid: Ftllodistoinum ft'/lis, F. 
agno/um, F. f11rciger11111, F. magnu•, F. prof~,ulum, F. srbaslodis, F. ('rroverirnm, 
F. 111c11dc:;i un<l F. plirisso•1,1utt1 n. ap. 
Looss ( 1901) established the genus Zoogo,ms, for Z. mirus from /..abrus n,m,/a 
at Trieste. 
The description of the proposed new species ia based on 168 ~pcdmens taken 
from the intestine of the several hosts from the areas listed below. Measurements 
are given in millimeters, first for the holotypc and then, in parentheses, the range 
in the total number of i;pccimens measured. 
~·Pall. 111 u> .. 11- eo 
tt, C'\. I!.,~' #A ,.J... I CJ..,.# - 'T:' er· IV /t,V' ·r~.,l r:( ""' 
Fellocmcomllltl pttov&rifum n. •P· G ti , ... 
(;a,~a. I l£fo " roeD , I -> ~ 
Un rcducido numero de ejemplarcs de c\te tremitodo ha ~crvido para 
la descripdon prcsente; lucron colectados en el intcstino de un pez marino 
con~do con el n001bre vcrn:lculo de "barbudo". Son paru,tos • cuerpo 
~ucAo pufll midcn de 1.H I a U94 mm. de largo por 0.46, mm. de 
ancno; los cxtremos son ttdof!deados, m.i, an,ho el posterior quc cl .&nterior, 
'I el cucrpo es obloflgo; la cutlcula llev.i en toda ,u tictcns16n pcqucilu 
espinu de 0.008 mm. de largo, I.as cualci son m.h .. bunJ.intcs en la parte 
1nterror dcl cucrpo; el espesor de la lutkul.i C) de 0.00-1 mm. La nntosa 
oul es subterminal, ,asi c\f~rica, .i;ro1.ndc, musculo)a, y rnidt- de O. I 71 .\ 
0.175 mm. de largo por 0.190 • 0, 198 mm de Jncho. el Jcct.ibulo cs cs 
(~rico, del mi1mo tama/io quc I• vcnto,a or,11. est.\ \itu,1do en cl eepador 
dtl cuerpo, y mide 0.190 mm. de lar~o por 0 190 .1 0.201 mm, de ancho; 
la rclaci6n entrc las dos vcnrosas C< I: I X I : I a I: I I x l: I. Li boca 
es amplia. de aspccto tr11ngub.r, y mide <le o 03 t a O.OR4 mm. de lar,1to 
pOr 0.0?2 a 0.076 mm. de ancho; no hay prefaringe; la fannge es gran<lc, 
• la~ para 111 ,-uc1ci6n el dl1 20 de 110110 de 19>2. 
musculos.i, cast afttia, J •• 0076 mm • largo por 0.106 mm 
ancho; el ®faio cs nwy cotto y aacho 'f mute de 0.057 • O 076 m,r, 
Jc largo por 0.0)8 a 0.076 mm. de ancho; lo, cic,ioa intoltnalcs .on ffilf 
anchos, k cxticndco donalatcralmcate lluu ctrt:a dtl ntrcmo p<>\lcn , 
dcl cut"rpo, y miden de 0.152 a 0,182 mm. dt aacho n 1u parte anlcu , 
y de 0.08-4 a 0.133 mm. de ancho en su part( pae,11iot. 
El poro ttprod11ctor es poco vi•iblc, ae CftC\IClltn eabrc cl horde am• 
rior dN .atet!bulo pcro un poco deniado lateralmtate. y clista de o.6i • 
o. 664 mm. dtl cxtrcmo anterior: los tcstlculos x hlllan aitudoe iit_. 
tamcntc por dctrb del .icetibulo, en las hcu 1ftttn:eal 'I ceal, uao -
frcntc del otro 'pcro lateralmr:ntc, Jon esflricos o ligeramcnte ~ 
de contomos lisos, grandcs, 'I miden, c.-1 dertcho dt 0.163 a 0.191 -
de largo por 0.167 a 0.190 mm. dt ancho, 'f el ixc,urdo de 0.171 a 0.1• 
mm. de largo por 0.152 a 0.182 mm. de ancho; la bolsa dcl cirro • 
situada pu Jelante dd acctabulo, en ti ccspacio lriao,ular formado ,-, 
J.,_ biftircaci6n intestinal y el a.ct,bulo, t'Sti aupe,pactto al ovario, n ,... 
qur:iio y mide de 0 133 a 0.152 mm. de largo por 0.068 mm . .1 0,1)) 
Je ancho; la ,·cskula seminal es pcquciia, ocupa la porci6n poetenor 
la bolsa dcl cirro, 'I mide de 0.06, a 0.068 mm. de largo por 0.m• • 
o 1161 mm. de ancho; la pr6stata es pequc:iia y granulo,-a. 
El ovario es tan grandc como la bolsa dcl cirro, tambifo esta s1tu1do 
en el csp.1cio triangular quc forman la bifurcaci6n intestinal y el acct~-
bulo, se enc:uentra 111perpuesto a la holsa dcl cirro, es esfcrico u oblongo, 
de contorno liso, y mide de 0.144 a 0.152 mm. de largo por 0.144 a 0.171 
, mm. dt ilncho: la gU.ndula de Mehlis cs difu1.1; cl conducto dc Laurcr 
no es ob~crvable: no hay r«cptaculo seminal; cl utero sc rxticndc dcsdc 
el acetibulo y los testlculos huta el horde po1tcrior del ~rpo, en las 
areas inter, ceal y extracccal, la rama dt1erndftttc uterina, al abandonar 
al,ootipo, cruu por la porci6n media dorsal dcl acetabulo, y Ill ram& 
ascendente cruza cntrr el horde izquierdo y cl tcstlculo dcl mismo lado 
hast.1 alcanur el poro rcproductor; lo, huevos son muy srandc\, no muy 
numeroso1, opcrculados. oblon,io\, de dscua lisa y amarillenta, y miden 
de 0.076 mm de largo por 0.030 a 0.038 mm, de ancho. 
Lu gLindulas vitc16~en,u \On prcuct&bulares, latcnJe\ IC' exticndcn 
di:,de por dctris de la b1furcui6n intestinal hasta el nivel" drl borde an• 
tcrior dd .icctibulo, en el ire.& ccc.il: los follculos vittlinos son t'\laso,. 
grandcs )' redonJcado\ rnbrc cl l.ido dem.ho cxistcn de 6 a 7 y ,olirc d 
izquicrdo II ,. 1m<lcn de 0.046 • 0091 mm. de largo por 0.030 a 0.1111> 
1'1Jr I O1hu111 J, n• prrJur• 
c16n 1oul Jc, f•li...t--
rrei•~•rocum n •r- Rtjfl(>n 
tr,I 
,11 AN. JNft aoL. NIX.. JPDII. l"J 
mm. de and& 11 poro u • •>JCII 1 ~ • el borde poste• 
rior y nkdiuo llel carrpoc ti ... p,....a • le wllcll1a nc;retora a 
ancho, y por dct,,, de lol tatlaaJo. ,c bilaaa I01111111do dot ramu do,. 
sales, tambifn anchu, CW- 1e nt'-'llo huta por dctr6a de la larin,,,; tft 
conjunto tiene la fonna • Y. 
Hospedador: GsJekhcbJl· ....-m (~). 
Localizaci6n: Intatino. 
Distribaci6n geo,rUi<a: PanUM, Golfo de ....., 'Oduo hdfico. 
Tipo ea ia Colccci6o Helminol6pa del lntt-.O cle J1Wc1t1e Nt J4.U. 
~ Cutro toD loa canctern npeclficos 4111e DOI ... .,.. 
vido pam colour la prncate 11pecie en el gfnero l'tHollilr,.,.... ltaff ..... 
1904: t•, la posici6o del poro reproduc:tor, 29, la lituaci6n de loa. tat 
,,. la colocac:i6n de lu vitel6genu, y 4•, la fonm de la •nkall ricmlllL 
~l caricter difercncial de auestra cspecie COD 1u J& coaocidu de ea tf-
ncro cs funda.mcntalmllltc la potici6o dil Oftrio. panto que en ~ 
tomum pnovarkum n. 1p. cs prmcetabular J en las otras es poltl(etabular 
y ca,i siempre loboWo. 
.En un rcciente ...,_jo de ll. Ph. Dolifus (19,2) aparec,e un nuevo 
arreglo de lu aubfamiliu y de los ~nero. de Fellocliltomldda Odhner, 
1911, en donde 1e conaideran coa ••lidei las sipientes 1ubfamiliu: Pelle,. 
diatomadnae Nicoll, 1909, Steriappboriaae Odhner, 1911, MoaNdoM 
Dollfus, 1948, y Die, J I uidio.ae Sti•utava, 1939. ~g6D el hel111int6-
lo,o franca el carkter ~ferea~ entre PeUoclbcomadae y Sceriap, 
phorinae radica en el _,. p mensi6n del 6tero, por lo quc unicuncnte 
pertenccen • la primna de 1a,J subfamiliu ya citadu, aqucllot gincros 
cuyas eapedes presentan el 6tero por delante de loa llltblos, y a la 
segunda, todas aquellu que tienen el 6tieto llacia atru de las ,t1'ndulu 
~productoru muculinas. 
Nosotros oo estl.ll\01 de acuerdo con R. Ph. Dollf-, pucs consider&• 
mos que cl car,cter invocado por El, cs artificial, y awi mu, crcemos tam-
bien que el gfoero Sterinaophorus Odhnu, 190,, es 11D 1in6nimo de Fe-
llodutomum Stafford, 1904, pucsto quc los c1nctera djfercncialcs men• 
cionados cntrc arnbos g1foeros corresponden mb biea a e1pecies que a 
generos; por cstos puntos de vista cs por lo que beJIIII c:onsiderado a 
nucstros ejemplues como una nucva cspecie de FellDdlltOIDwn Stafford, 
1904. 
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Fellodistomatidae 
SUMM,\RY 
The 110111 ~pt•cles from ll<'nus Fcllor.llstomum, which w,1, found In gnll•bl11rlr.l1•r 
of trout (l'rulta trutta morr. forlo L.) 11nd gtayllnK (Thymatlns 1hy11rntlth r,. J r1·1J111 
lho rlvtir SJvlnJ;i, a/fluent of S~\'11 1JugosJo.1vlJH) Is ,tr,scrtb ;ti. SIii! k11nw11 s111•,:h,s 
nf tho 8"11u~. r~.1111tn11tcd by Skrjabtn, aro thq hr>lmlnth, n f srd llr.l1cs. F.,·gon~-
fe1111r.1 In 1!l60 ,1 ~prctc:sor tho larnlly Fellot1ts10,nJlltlrie tn 1\11,.inl,in r.u11~tsc11, 
ceph,1l11s ,dhus an,1 thus hr? provod, that tilts r~mlly Is nut ,1ermnd,,,t only ,,n t11c sc~ o"nvlronr,numt. 
Tl10 new d1>scrlb,:,rJ species F1Hlodh1tiomum snvlnlcnse nov. sp. I~ H•i·y lfl1Jl<1rln111 frn111 
pol111 In view ~cono1ult~, ns II can bo Jutlgcd from c:xto11slon and lnton~lty on tnvJ• 
s!rm roun•t there liy Vllnir•r and Brglez. 
It will b~ prob,1b1y n11Lussrry to flnlnrg~ tht! sings or .IJ••nus i· .. 11,,<11s1om11m on the 
bo•,a of tlP.~u Jptton of ,i,,, nnw spectcs. 
Oll1rr spr·,,lr:~ ,,1 hl'lntil1lhs rouud In !routs rrom thP. rlvo1· SavlnJr1: 
!1,,pli ,da<ca r,, LICll~. Mc1,1brnnemn lrutt,111 anct :mmo Othrir Nijflll!todrs or twno f;P1111,. 
r;.1111r.1,:u,;~11n1 an,! lrhthyobronrnrn. Only one s1,,.,:,~, lrom thr. dn~s Ar,Hl1o i:cpllil!,1 l'c,n;,or1,y,1,:t111s l.wvts. 
Th~lr i,rc~• []Ct! In ll'Ouls In 1hn river SL1vlnt., t, or ocnnomlc valuo_ 
p,,:lli1,l1 ( '•1l,d11I.,,• I J d ,,,11,1 •IIHhll 
I ,, ,,,'" ,n,n•· ,,, .. p,,,1,111 \l IJ'I I',) 
I 
\.t;\1l,,la1 111 .kllu ',I l .~•ltl ~//l)l) 2, 17~ 21<,·17•· .. :!,illl~M 
\ 1x.ir.i,,im $1lk.,, ,1,:-,,) O,SIO- I ,2t,O l,OuH I ,0t10• • ll,91!) 
'?1tni l'rf~.1\ L~1 0,J; 0,216-0,2:lll O,J51S 0,331b • • 0,~n0!l 
ii,iu ['f1:u11.•i--n O,~l 0,5184••o,;o7u 01t.•128 
lllJt,-0 
I 0,1:; 0,072-0,108 0,101;;• 0,10:'l O,l 188 
(, 7 
J ,'J'/., I 
0,')]jj 
0,2'Jl<, 0,22611 0,:?092• 0,2)71) 
0,,\32 0,'1l2d 0,19%0 U,,;11,, 
0,12% 0,1512•• 0,1188 IJ,IIHS 
aji~kJ I O,OIS 0,072 .,, 1J 0702• 0 0756 0,07511 0,09lll .. 0,0i02 X ~ X X ~· 0,081 (1,07~6 ·< 







Gau bladJrr of S,6astudi, iii,,;, ]ORD AN et s l ARK:,, 
Ot&ru, Hokk~ido. 
Four mature speclmcn1 mounted In balsam and a series of tran• 
verec 1tctlon1. · 
Body ~uliform wbrn extended, rather pyrifurm when contracted, 6-rom,, 
in length, J-S mm In niaximum breadth at middle, blunt-pointed or rounclr,I 
at extrcmit~s, Cuticfc very thick, touch\ unarmed. Subcuticular longitudin., 
muscle bundles laminate, nt right anrle1 to Cuticle In traniwersc sections. Sul 
cuticular cell■ forn,lng ,mall compact maakt partly intruding Into space bchvi:l n 
longitudinal muscle laminae and reaching lo 'cuticle. l'arcnchyma librrn,-
retlculatc. Oral sucker terminal or ■ubtrrmfnal, o.~.9 x -,.65- 1 .o n1m, strongl) 
mullcular, contalnlnr abundant cellular element amoni radial muscle libeu. N11 
prepharynx. Pharynx subg-lobular, o.:is-0.4><0.J-o.5 mm. F...sophagu!I 0.2--0 s 
mm long, surrounded ~ numerous accompanying cell11. Ceca simple, runnin~. 
dorsomedial to testes and terminatini llt about middle of posterior third of b11d>· 
Acetabulum 1.2-r.3 >< l •• mm, situated at junction of anterior with middle third 
of body or slightly further behind, 
Testes sub globular, usually longer than broad, o 37- 1.4 x o J-, o 111111 . 
situated in equatorial !!one one on each aide or body behintl ;\celabul11,11, nut 
always at same level. Vasa effcrentia opening separately into vc:sicub ,eininalr, 
at its po$terior end, Cirru1 pouch bulbOtls, 0.7 >< o.6 mm in the type:, ,1 ith thin 
muscular wall, containing veslcula scmlnalis, prostatic complex and d11c111, 
ejaaulatorius, !lituated in pre-acetabular area with it, dorsally dircckd po~ll'rinr 
:nd overlapping acctabulum or a little in front of it. Ve~icul;i ,cll1in,1lis con 
;trictcd into two portions; proximal portion rounded, o. 21 >< o. 188 mm in th.-
ype, occupying J)O/lterior end of cirru11 pouch; distal portion cylindric.ii, o 3 x 
:>.065 mm in the type, surrounded by strongly developed prostate cell,. 1'.11 , 
>ro~tatica 11hort, but well dilfcrentJated, o. r:, mni in diameter in the type. I luct ,,. 
~jaculatoriu11 short, linc:t.1 with thick cuticle. Cirrus µapilliform, prnjcctini; intn 
cnital atrium. The latter opcn11 to the out,idc in the median line 11r ""'' 
lightly to the left of it, 2.5 mm from the anterior extremity and 0.75 111111 in 
ont of the acct.1b1dum in the type. 
Ovary o.Ss x 0.65 111111 .1nd con~i~ting of nbout 20, rounded fnlliclt•s o 1 5 o . .:: 
111 in diameter in rhc type, ~ituatetl poskrudor,.il lo acc:t,1bulum usu;ili}' a hlll, 
, the right of mrdi;in lin~ Nu rccepr.1c11lum 11emink J.Aurmu·, l'an.tl h,,, 
,t l..rt•cn detected. Shdl 1:lancl compact, rounrfecl, o 45 111111 in diameter w11I 
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l)i11K1w.\l.\: F1·llndistornid11c. llody 1·l1111gatr, 
,i-pinost•, Orul ~•1<•k1•r ,uhlt•nnlnnl, with lu,1,::it 11,li-
111111\' .,Joni(llh-ll orlfi1•1•: 1'rt•1lh111y11,. ph111y11x, 11ml 
short f'sophlllo(IIS 11r('o.,t1nt: ce,•11 t•xt,•ndit1ic 11hn111 'li 
of hotly lenl(th. Acctubulum in 11nh·rior ½ nr hucly, 
.,11.,kPrs suhequnl. Teste• poslncd,1hulnr, lunilum 
or slight I) oblique, in micldlo ½ nf horl) . T,,stt•• 
,m<•rlh, ,uhspherlcnl. Clrms pouch largt\ 11111s1·ulur, 
pn•11c• .. 1,1h11lnr, containing somlnnl vc>siclc, I hkk• 
wull,•d, muscular, pars prostatica, prnstal1• cells, 
and ,hurt drruR, Gland rnll• 11ho lncntllll m1t,iclc 
drn,, pmwh. Spermntophorps fomwd. Genital 
purt• •11h1111•dlan, slnlst ral, lm111edln1t•ly posl hlfmcal. 
Ov,iry 11111hllohed, lmmedlately prP!t-,lknlar Vitc>l-
li111• lulltcl,•, MUl1II, furmlri!l cXlruct•cal hnnd, 111 
unlt•rlnr h111f 11f hinclhucly, l/t,,,·lni• coils dt•sccndinl( 
frn111 ovat)' tu fill intt•rt•t•ml 1111<1 pnslc1•cnl spnrt•, 
11sn•ndin1t In l(N1it11I utrium in mmlinn fi~ld; nwtrn 
t.•1111 w1•,1kh il,•v,•lop,•d, s,.111f1111I r1·c1·phu:lc nh-
'""t. l ,11111·1•1\ •·tmlll pr1•st·lil. Excrt•tory wside 
, -,h111wd. wi I I, broud stt•m, bifurcating posterior 
111 tt-,tl',: an11, widi,, oxkndlnl! to level of oral 
,11t•kt•r, Ew1l'lur) porn ,11rro11ndcrl h>• glnnd cells 
1111cl lm·uwtl in prominent 111·0/Pt'linn of hlt,dhmly. 
1•:i;:1,:, larg,•, thi<,k-Bh~ll<'cl, np,•ri•11l11to. Pt1rusitic in 
i11t,•,11111• .,1 111nri11" fish,•~. 
/'111w .17wci1•,1: 
DIKUSSIOM 
,\l,ys,wlr<'ma is slmilur to the f<'llucli,l11111icl 
.,uhfarnilies Ft•llndiston1inal' Stnffotd Hl04, 
llderorchiin:w Dollfus 1950, and Mon,1~l'i11ne 
Dullfus HJ47 The major diff Pre11cc, lwtw,•un 
F1•llodi~tominnc antl Jletcrorc:hlm1w art• the 
posltm11 of th<' c•irtns pnudi, urrnn!(cnwnt of 
tlw 1,:onnds, und distrih11lion of the vitcllllrin. 
111 rrll'rnlwr., of Fdlotlistominac the cirms poul"l1 
is prcaL"ctabulnr, testes nre typk·ally ,ymn1etri-
t•al, and vitdluria ar<• proat·elal>ular or rarely in 
tlu· :w<•t;1l,11l11ft•sl1<'1tl,1r zum•, Amon!( 111rmher, 
"' Hr+,trorc~fi nQi!.ll1t• c·irm, p1,11, l1 11vi·rr<'.idws 
HI# ace-faih kJ,,r,,,, t,stts ~-re •vpicall'a" I ,,,u, 11 ,., I .,, 
,il"\111111!'111t.d lu11 1,111•1\ ta11d1•111, 1111d ,:t,•I 
l,1ri11 ,1n• lol'all•d i11 th,- Ol'uri11t1·shc·ul,1r n,111·. 
111 hnth uf tl1l'Sl' s11l>f.11111hc, lhu ,1t•1•t,1h1il1 11 11 " 
rc•l,1tivdy larg,· ,u1d the hiturcatum of 11 11, Y~ 
,h111a•rl ,•xc·rntory vt'Md1• is inter- ur prl'll'shc 
11lar, 1111d the ovary l}'pkully hus u smoolh 
111.irgin or rarely <'<>11s,sl, of a fow Ian;<' 1111 11,, 
111 c·o11lru,t, ,\11y.,·.111/r1·111n J1ffn, from citlwr of 
th .. w ,ubl:11111l1t•s in thu l'llmhinatiun of 
preac:c·tah11l11r ,·1rrt1s po11d1, t1111clvrn ~onnds, 
mnhilnht·d ""'n. a11d vit,•llarht 111 tlw ovario-
t,•,til'ular 1u11c Oth,•r diff1-rt'IH'l's 111d11dc a 
Y sliap1·d c·st r<•tory, 1·sid1• thut hifun•at<·s poste-
rior to 1111· lc•st1•s and ln111i11ah•s i11 n promi11c11t 
prnj,,,,11,111 uf th,· l1111dlmd,, tlw ,ll'l'!,1h11l111n is 
small .111cl a11lniorly lt1ca1<-d. ,p1·r111;itophon•., 
:1n• fnnm·cl, <·••1•11 1'\lt•ntl quite for into hincl. 
Imel) hut not tn posterior c•nd of body wid the 
a1wrturc· of tlu· ural sucl<l'r is l1111~/h1di1101ly 
1•lm11,:att>, 
1\hy.s.wlr,•11111 .,ppL'ars 11111n· dusdy related tu 
lht• I klt•rurchiinni, th,111 tlw Fellodistorninae. 
E,c:cpl for lhL' cirrus pouch nvt1rrc11ching the 
:tl'vtnlmlum, svpnrntinu of the ~cmads hy 
utt>rinc mil,, :md pust111·ct11l111lnr hifnrt':llinn nf 
the exrrctorv \'l•sidf', /frlt·rordm II.I\ lis l'Jl5 
ancl Mr:sof,,;·ilha Lintnn HJIO are ,·irnilar tu 
Ahy.~sntt1·111a Of th,· twn 1,!t'tll'ra . • '1r.mlccit/ia 
is mmt ,i,11ilar 11, l"""'"illi:t lumlt·m test•·., nnd 
a sn1ull a1,c•l.1h11l11111 hnl diH,•r, in tht• 11forc-
1111·11li111ll'd I l1,1rnC'lt·r, 1111d dl\trihutinn of the 
nlt•llari.1 ,tnnt drrn,. ,111rl \!)lllO\l' lmd}'. 
Till• J(L•nus 111nst similar tn ,\/,r1sw1trc111a is 
l:,/111wi11111 i"isd1thal and Thnm11s 1972. Al• 
tlmu!-(h 11111.'<'rtain of tlw trut• ~y,tern11tic· rela-
li1111,hip, tlll'\ pla""" this g1•1111s in the fel-
l11rli.stn111id ~11hf.11111lr I ldl'rurclumnt•. Thulin 
(HJ73), unawurn of tlw work of Fischthul 1111d 
Thomus ( 1972), dt•sc·rihccl Protomonascua 
11yll<'lini ( sy11. of E1<,,,.vi11111 !,!lram•ri.\Y' Fischth11l 
11ml Thumns l!J72: s,•11 Thulin, 1974) hut foll 
this spt•t·it•s was 11111st similar to till' follodi-
stomicl suhfomily :\ln11uwi11nc Dnllfus 1947 
EM·t•pt for till' singll' c:cc·urn clmruc•tt'ristic of 
.\l111W.fl'IIS Luuss HJOi, C-:/np.vium is mm·h more 
like thu .Mo1111sl'i11ne thun Hetcrorchiinae. Tho 
sin git• c·t•c·um w.is Thuli11 's main objectlon to 
pladnl,( lht• SlWl'it•s iu Mmmsc:inac. Although 
Travussn, t•I 111. { I !lfi5) t•lt•v11tcd !'\1nnascinoe 
lo l.tmil>· ,t,1111~ Tl111li11 1·011sid,•rcd the spedv., 
lo rt'Pl'\'Sl'III ,, s,•<·01111 g1•1111s 111 tht• suhfomih 
\l1111a,d11.11• w,1l11n lit,, l.111111) F1·llodhtomidai• 
nml 1wt,·d 1l1;il 1111· 111·11 ~••1111s 11H1<lc the sl11tus 
of M11n:m·i,l,1r q111•,11<111;ol,},._ 
Jli•,1, 1111, ior ,1•1Mr.11in~ Efo7,sium ;111.\ \l111.~·-
'"'tr,·mu fru111 thl' I ll•krnrd1ii111u• h,1v<i ln•l"fl 
Mi\l'JI, Tiu• 11u111y ,1milaritirn; hctwccn Abyi-
,mtr,•,,w, Elo1J.\iUm, ,uitl .\lmw.w·lh nu..lir:atc thp,t 
lht·~· .ire dmrly rt·l,11t-d. E,p1•1·i;1lly intcr('sting 
~m.· thr l1111s.:-, ,lc•ntlt•r. a.,p11111,1 h11d~. loni;-:i1t11li 
nal orifit·t· uf llu· or.ii :,;m•kl'r, rnwll :H't'ttil1ul11111, 
forn1 of tlu· t'\1·rt·tory vt•.'ikl1• a11d 1•xtt"11t of H, 
;1r111.,. lht• tmu.lt"m arr.:mg(•nwnt of tlu, t<•:;tc, in 
M1111a.,·c w, n11d Ah11,\'.w1trf'm11, dispositio11 of thr 
ul1·rw. 111nl \ irdl.111.1. um! tla· m,1lr reprrnludive 
lc•r111i11ali;1 \\ hic:h form ,1wrn1ntophnrl'~ 111 
.~t,11,mn1s .u1cl . \hy.,·.\'Ofrr-rml Fiw·l1tli;ll and 
J'h1111i.1, I l'UiH) )!;n·t• an i11r, 1nl111,1.::ol1.,1·r, .11101, 
1111 till' lt•nni11.ili.1 11f M . lyplca (Oc11ua·r. !OJ 1) 
in tlw prnt·t•,, uJ formlnl,( a s1wr111utophorr and 
Odlml'r ( JOI I) illustruh.•d n spl'rmatophorc in 
hi, d,•,<:riptio11 uf llt1pfocladu.,· minar (syn, of 
Mor1a:1·C11-}· mi,wr), A lnht•d ovary, seen in 
Elopsirmt ;md Ahy.wmtrcma, is present in M. 
11f'/oi Travus'im, de Freitas, and Bi.ihmhcim 
Wr·m. Hrransc uf these structural affinities it 
\t•c.·m, tl1at thr• mnq natural subgrouping would 
hr· llrnt 1111•\L' !,!t•1wra rt.·rm'\in tngC'thcr ;1s fol-
ludh!111111d'i in thl.' subf.:m1il)' i\l01ia\cinac at the 
prc.,;L•nt time despite the cliffrrencc in thu 
digc\ti\t, ~ystPrn, 
Only .1 few cxnmplcs among tlm familJcs of 
dig-cnetk tr<.·mnto<lc"l aro knuwn where their 
mcrnher.'i pns!iess t.'lthC'r a single or double gut. 
11w si11µ:lc cc•c•urt1, of C'oursc, is the lcnst tom. 
mnn condition hut occurs in the Zungonic.hw, 
Pt1rripunmi Pritc•hllfcl 1963; Fellodistomidut-", 
Alo,w,vr•11.} Lnos-; 1907; anc.l Mierophallidae, 
l\lonm:1u-rm11 St.iffurd 1903. The suhfaznily 
\litrophallium• \Var<l 1001 C'otltni11s genera 
a,·ing both cu11ditio11s (src Y;u11aguti, l!J7I), 
Allyuot,cma pr/tc#tardoo .....--
1 F ,m, 1-5\ 
/k,nir>llm, 1 /111 I 1111 10 ,11hn/,, mormts m1tl fi 
f1'//t1J1ll'rl ,,,.,,.,,.,,-11,1 llutl) ;l,9 hi l3,8 mm (1!.5 
111111 ) hr LI tu 3.8 m11, ( I ,'I nun), ;1•pl110M•, !l.,t-
tr,u·tl, rouncl,•rl aul,·rlnrlv. wilh d"linct lcrmi1111l 
pmh1l11•1m1c1• 01al ,11 .. L..r rnuml,,,l, ,uhtcm1inal, 
w1ih lM1iilnclin.1lh ,•h111J:.li1·tl orifk.,, 31)1 le> Olli 
(578) hy 361! to ·,;;n (hll!). Sucker wulth rulin 
I ll.ll.'1 In 0.IJ I. h..t,1!,11111111 111 .t11h•rior 1:, uf hod)·, 
,hi:htlr ,mull..r tbon or,il ,, ,·ln. ronml1•1l; 322 to 
r,';'() ,:550) 11)' 2flf) tn 1·':I' ,II) Ph~l)'ll~ 2IO tc> 
115 ( 283) in 1lin111o11f•r; prtpluirynx short, 30 tn 
UII 11111,i; t\Snpha1i1" Iii/+<> sv• (:l77) Ionic, ~luncl 
n II, 11ssnci,11<·.l with ph.lf'lf Pl( .,.11I 1•soph11J(Us, C,•cal 
l11f11n'aUon ahout 111hl\\e,11t b(hv,•1•t1 sucker"'; C't'L";\ 
,-,tcnd1111t 111111111 n,, l,ml: 1,·n~th. Cirrus p1111L'l1 
p1,•111·1'1ahul11r, lt•ni;:th 0.(!2 In 1.2 111111 (0.80 111111) 
l,1 :122 tu 552 ( 157 l w11l1· cnntui11h11C tuhnlnr, 
""''""''lml coi!l'tl, st'mhml , 1·,icl,• 28,1 h)• llfl. wl'll• 
,l,.,·,•l111wcl prn,t,1tic ,·n111plc•1, aml drnis. l'ur, 
p1ml.1lirn thick-walll'd, 11111,cnlar, with rmll111ly ur 
m11~1·d f1l11111cntous mn,cll' haud, 11,rr l'xlcrnnl ancl 
i11lt•11ml ,urfoc,•,. gxl<-rnul 1111isclvs conncc•t pars 
pr"'laltcu In wall of cirru, p,moh, internal muscles 
t·1111111•ct to cin11,. Pnrs prn,t11tic11 ,nrrnun,lc,1 hy 
prml11l1• c,,11,. Ar1li,dor % 11! drrus 11011ch sur-
11111111l1·<1 h> 11:luml c~lls. Cirn1s shml, cluv~tt-, 
arnwcl with Inn)!, cl,•licmtc spim•,, 35 tu <10 hi 
lt•n)!th. Spl'l'nrnt1111lioN's fornw,I. Gt•nllnl 11or1• 
I 1·11tral lo 1,,ft ,·,·1·11m, ""'" hif11rt•11I i1111. Tc•tcs 
timrl,•m o, slight!) ohllque. subspherkal . close to· 
~l'lhl·• in 111id-himll1mly, m1•11•urinll 3fi!i to 690 by 
2,i \ 111 (\KO \·n.,_ ,l.,E,•1en, pns11;c~ tlor'tnl tn o\'111y 
111 , 0 111,,, , ,, , '" p01111•l1. Ovnry multilolwd ( II! to 
·?I\ lulu·~, , 111111wdi,dc•ly prt'lt·,tin1ln1 . 11wdiim ur 
,lil!hil) ,1,.,1,.,I 111 pu,111001. (huri.111 l.·11J(lh, 23() 
to lfi" ( 1,1'1) . width, 2;10 to H;:J ( 102) lltt•rim• 
111il, dt•,~••mlmi: frnm m·11rr lo fill i11l1·r<·t•1·al 1111d 
pmkPml ,pun•,, ,iscrndinl( In mr,li.111 lidd In 
M,t•111t1d atri111n 1 11tc•111" \'t•nhal tu q1um,l~ GornHl" 
11nt ,t•put'nh-d h}' utNn-.:. \fc•lrnh'nn wt·akl) lh·~ 
,,.!111wcl, l'lltl'ri11J,! ,:1•11it,d .,lth1111 un posl<.·ro,·Pnhul 
,idP. C:c•nitnl ,1h 111111 lan.tt.·, ,hLtllow, ;lnned with 
-,11.111 ,pirn••· \'11dl11w 11111,d,,, ,mull. lmmiug bunds 
l,1ln11l lo .md ,n11wtimt•• uv,,rl11pping cr•t·a; .. ,11,ucl-
in~ l,nm tt•stic11lu1 1,·vrl ulmo,I In 111 l'li1l111l11111. 
r .1.1111,•r', rnn.,I 11rc•w1•11li ,eminul J't•t·c•pt,ll'l<· ahs1•11t 
I· ,, 11•tm, \t'"-11 1,- , ,luqH·1l. ,tt-111 lnuad, hi(urt'ulinJt 
,utnl'\\'lHtl antt·nor lo c·t•c;.,l l'nrh; urm~ wiclt.•, l·:-.:· 
lcndin!( u11h•rlorly 11w1li11n to Cl'C'U, <·1<"'in1,1 t:t•l·a 
v,·ntrally anterior to act•lah11h1111 and t•n<lin~ acl 
joc,•nt to nml ,1wkcr, E1u•rt•lor,· prm• at lip of 
h·rmlnnl protulH•mncr, surro1111cl,·d hy <:<111.spict1111" 
'""'' 11f iiland cd"- l!:i;:gs 11mbl'r, 01wrculall•, Jar!(<', 
and thil'k-shrll,•d, ·18 to 53 hy zr, In 2'l 
1'1//ll' host: ,\/1·11r11·r11ha/11, Uj,!(l.\,\kl c,,u<I,• ,111d 
A,•,m 11181 I \l,•pm·l'plmh1l:w), 
/1,1/ntat , I', lurk t·1·c-.1 
Tm·1tl,·11c, .. ·20 11! 20 ho,ts iJ1ft·d1•1l. 
/.mw/1f11: l1111hrn1 C:a11~011. w1•,l1•n, '\mil, \1 -
lantit <k1•,111 ('.30'12' 1'. i0'l7' W) "' ,lq,tl,- "' 
I il I il In 2.207 111. • r,,,,,. ,111-ri1111·11,: \JSN\I ll1•li11 . Cull ;\11,, 73fl'i'2 
( 1,.,lntyp,·l ,·Jr,j'l ( pu1,1l,p1·,) \,l,1,,.,,,,,,1 I""" 
l)p,•, dl.'pn,it,·d in thl' Division 111 1':11,1'1tul11J>()', 
U111n•1.,lty of N,,hra.,k" Stul<· !'\111"•11111, l\lanlt•• 







Durinl! ~h11lit•s of dl't'l>•sca h1•11tlii<' l'lllll• 
1111111itws in !1111lson C1111yn11 (:}!)
0 
t ~· N; 71 
Ii'\\') 3•1i ,1ll'dmt•11s of a 111•w frll11d"t11111id 
l11•111atnd1· w,•n• tN'nvcrt>cl from tlw pylori•· 
,.,.,.,1 uf 1\/1•71on·pli11lus 111{/IS.~i:i C:1111d1· ,md 
lh•:111 I HWl, A n·vit•w of tht• lit1·rnt11rt• n•n·aJ,,,1 
tliat tht•)' did not helong to uny prt•, 11,11,h' dl'-
" 1 ,lll'd J:l'ntl' of the Fdlndislomid,u• Tht• 
g,·1>11\ i\hy.~.rntrr•ma is created tn a1·1·1•pl 1111' m•w 
,pl'dc•,. Spl'<•imcns wero 5t11cli1•d ,1ll\ •• ,111tl 
fixl'<l in AFA al room tompernturr 1111d1•r slight 
!'n\'er~lass prl's"m' or dissPckcl fm111 hm,t, 
prl'viomly pr,,,, rn•<l in 10% 111•11tr,1l-l111ff1•rt>1l 
formalin. SPrh1I s1•<'tions cut 111 s:11.11llal ,md 
front:il dews w1·r1· stained with 11.u rn' li1·1lHI· 
tnxylln and cn1111l1•rstulned with cns111. \\'holl' 
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St1•ri11,:11ph111·11.1 prit<"hurdut' (Campbell, 1975) ~- BRfJ V A"'D ~l1$ftJP1 1 fit:> 
11,, 11.,,,.-111t1 pritc11111·d,w < .tmphcll. 1975. 
1, 1,1 -llll'> r ,, ,u I oc .\I 1" . . •li1°/>on'(ll1t1!11.1· ug1.1ni:i. 11 uJ,on Canyon, NW A tlanllc. 
RI l C1Kl>S 
111 \la1N1,il ,1ud1cd 
1.1l I n1111 Nl. A1lanllt 
1/, 1,,,, ,p/1,1/,1, h111rc/11 [upp~r 111tc,1i11cj Porcupine Bank, W of Ireland (54 N, 14' W. depth 
ltlllll 1050 m: June, l\/74J. BM(NH) 1977.5.23.1 -4. .., 
[uppe, 1111,·,1111,:J South Rock.all. W ol Scotland (55 N, 17 W: dcr>th 821-850 rT1. June. J lJ74). 
11\li"II) 19775.2J.5 6. 
lupp,·r 1111e,11ncj Ros.:mary Bunk. NW of Scotla11d (59 N, 10 W; depth 680 760 m; June, 
1•1---11. B\l(NHJ 1977.5.23.7 8. 
[ p~ 1ml, l',LCl::t] Sula Sgccr, NW of Scotland (60 N, 07 W; depth 900 m; June, 1974). BM(N HJ 
IW';i21\J. 
i11111:,1111cj Sula Sgl:it region. NW of Scotland (59 N, 08 W; dc:r>th J 160 1220 m; Oct., 1978). 
ll \ 11 '-II) 1979.2. 14.2. 
11111.:,1111-] 1 lannan region, NW of Scotland (59 N, 09 W; dcpth IO00 m: Oct., 1978). 
11\11'-IIJ 1979,2.1 4.J. 
,hr I rc,111 d,cwhcrc 
1!,,,,,,.p/1,1/111 11.r.:a11i;i [111tc,tincJ llu<l,on Canyon. NW Atlantic (39 N, 71 W; depth 1919 
1~•J- ell hcc Cimph..-11, 1975 · 661). 
1111 'l \tf;1nt1c rccorth rrum the l1tcrnturi: 
'-1111': 
\\1•1 c !\ 01 11101 CJ(,Y. Tlii', ,pccic, h~.., been found only in ,·l/epm'l'/1/,a/us ,pp. 111 1hc NW JnJ NF 
,\1l,u1t 1l 111 Jeep \\\Her Ju1111 to ncaily 2Jllll 111. C11111pbcll (1975) 1·ou11d 247 ,pc..:1111c11, 1n .'!ti I. 
,ii:a,.11:::11, 1th I Oil "., ich:1dcm:c 1111', c,mtrn,ts 1111 h the n11c or inlht.1t1011 found 111 the NL /\tla1111c 
"h,r, th,: 111t1,1 found 111 Hny um: ,11ec111w11 (lf ,·I. h11i1•rffi wa, 6, ;111J the rate 111 111~11.kn,•1: '"" 
.ihou1 50".,. On one 11,,a,mn th" ,pi:,·1c, 11.1, l"l•tcnd ,~mpatrtl 111th Ol.u1111111111111111eri. Spcrm,ttu• 
phurc ... h:l\, been ob,c1'1cd h~ (amphc.:11 (1'!75), 
PRr 11, >l ~ u1,:,c 111 I' I ICJ, ('a n,phcll ( 197', : (1h I . ,1, -lh ,·notr,·11111 pl'llc h,11 t/ac). 
D1,rR11•11c" (hg. 6). lhi, Jc,1:1 1p111>11 ,, h,hnl 11111~ ,pc,11ncn,. 1110 <ll"wlrn:h haw heen ,cnall} l 
,cc11011cd. from th,: NI /\tlanu,· and 11n1 1\11l>k•111l1untcd a11d 11111 ,c.:,t1011c.:tl ,pc,,1111c11' fro111 the.: 
'- \.', \tla11trl Th.: 11 or1m arc Innµ. 111111-.,11 . d1)1 ,,1v,:11trally lb1tc11l·d and bc.::11 H ,mall prutc U\lon 
.ti the pD,tcrrm end nl th,· hntly ( I 1g. lla , I. 
The J1n1l'n"o11, or lhl\ ,p,•i:1,·, ari.: ,u1111n,1r11cJ 111 I ,1hll' 5. rlw hod)·-,urr:1l-c 1, ,1111u11h. Jnd 
the lac g,: 11111/ 111, /..,·r hti.. a l1111g1t uJ11wlly l'l,rng;11~· ,u hti.:rn1111al 11p,·11111g It i, ,I 1ghtl) ,, 1Jer 1ha11 th,· 
gl,ihul,tr r1•111ru/ rnc/,1•r. 11hcch l1,:,_1u,111i-11k till· ,11111:mir <llHllti:r of th,· b,1dy. ,\ ,lu11l pn;pha1y11, 
!cad, 1nt0 a ,mall, gluhul,11 ,,1,,,,_1111. 11h1L"l1 111 turn, l.:ail, 11110 a ll1ng 11c,ophagu, th,ll nti:nd, 
nack to uhout th,: kv.:I of the gi:n11al 1wrc.: At tlm point the gut h1furcatc,. g11111g rc~c ll> two 
narnrn i:ana 11h1Lh rc.:a-.:lt h,tlf.. to ab11ut the miJ<ll.: ul the pl>\t ti:,t1cul.ir rq•1un. 11h,:n: they ,:nJ 
hl111dly. 
I hl' 1•.n·rc•ton pon· 11,:, ,II the po,tc111JC end lll"the h,iJy :.uc111ou111,:J ,,11 a d1,11111:1 prut1u,i1111. 
Th,: 1111tial pan 1>1 tlH: ,te111 ,>fthc ,, ·-~lrnpcd 1c,1lk I\ ,lwrt, 11arcu1,. 111bul,11 and ,ur111undi:d hy 
11u1111:rou, gland·lTII, I h.: 111,1111 ran or thi: ,1c111 " 111uL11 111dcr and ci.:.id1c:, ll>r11:1rd tu till: 
lc.:l'~I of tin: m1d,Ilc ul lh,: p,t,l·tc,tll'Ular region (apprn,1111ately 111,1 :111tn111C 1,, th..-p,1-1i:11111 l1mH 
or 1hl· l,!Ut• .. 1ci:a). \\he1e II h1r11r,·at.:, and give, n,.: tu 1\1,, .ir111,. I h,·,,: ar111, :11,: qu1h: 11idl' and 
l'\t,·nd l'urnard 1,1 abnul th,: k,.-1 nl th,: pn,1,:rl()r 111.11g111111 thl· 111,11 ,ud.,r 
I Ill 1111, 1,·11,·1 ,11,: ,nal or 1crc;gulaily m,11. and 11,: 111 tand,:111111 ,1b1>ut 111,: 1111ddlc· ,,1 the 1H11111 
n,i.: p1>,tc1101 lc'\ll\" oll0:11 ,ltghtl} la1g..-r than the.: .c11tcm>r ti:,tis, ·111" \:t\J ,lll'C,11lii1 C"l"lll'1111 
wparat.: until l'lmc tu thl· wall or th,: ctn u,-,,11;. hut 1t w,1, 11llt pu,"hlc.: 111 ,1-.ert.1111 11hc.:1h,:1 c>r 
11 ,,1 thl.') un1tc ,1u,1 nuh1tk II I h.: ,i1m1•.11K ,,., 1.irgl·. 1:lung;ilc:•n~al ,and 11\ p11J\lt11.tl rq:Jt111 1, ... \ 
d,,r,,d Ill the H·ntr:11 ,ud,,:r, II c1)11la111, a h1p;1r111c wn1111al 11.'Sllil', ,:1ihi.:r p,11t ul',,hid, ma} hi: 
the' larg,r I Ill" pars prmt.lllL,I, IVhil'h '' \lltlc>UiHlcJ ?Y 11UIIIL'rllU\ glanc.J.-,clh and ha, d 1ilam,111-
l11lh 1,n,ng, " w1d.: anu lhu, ri:,~mhk, that ol ut h.:r kllnd1,tu111111c.:,, 1 hi: c1uu1l.ct111 y tlu,·t i-, al,n 
111d,· hUl 11 1, ;ti'>(! IIJLIS,Ulill ,111d d1St111c.:lly pn .. ~clccJ llll' gi.:n1t,il ;1lnu111 I\ ,mall. ;end 11pc1h 
thr11ugli tin: g,:nJl,LI 1wrc j11,1 tu th, lc.:lt 111 the 111,d1an linr and _1u,1 pmlcrcor 10th,: 1111ddlc.: nl' th,· 
1·,,r_.t1.,d~. Sp .. ·1111;ituphorn ma} h.: pr1:,cnt 1111 the wrlarc do,c.: t11 the genital pnrl', I h,·re "a 
,hl·:ilh ,,f!!l,111d-t:..:II, J)fl''-111 ly111µ ,11.ni,, ihe a11tl.'11ur 111.tr1,t111 nl the llrru,-,aL (Ilg rull 
T11bh• 5 Dimcnsiun, ur s,,.,./11,:,,,.11111·111 p111rl,,11da,· lr,nn lhc rn:scnl 111ai.-, 1.11 






l ~-111,:lh lvrdwuy r,,tio 
u,,11 ,uc-~,:r (111ml 
\ c11tr,1l ,uc~~• I n1111J 
:su,~~r-rullt> 
l'h,11 yn, I mm) 
Oc" 1phJgu, I mm) 
( 11 rli\•s.1,· I mmJ 
I ,•,1,:, 1 mm I 
1)1,11~ llllfll) 
l.g1c, lptnl 
(\11nrhdl ( 1975) 
i l/t'/J<J('C'/J//11/11,\ t.l!J<IO,IIZi 
NW A1l,111ti, 
3·</ I J II 
I ·I .1·8 
( I • 0·2 1 l 
0 J9 0•h7 0•37 0·75 
0· J'.! 0·6 7 0• 30 0·h8 
I . 0·ll5 0·94 
0·21 0J4ll1a. 
O·IN 0•51 
0·62 1·2 0·32 0·55 
0·37 0·69 0·25 0·68 
0 2., o-67 0·23 0·48 





0·44 I 2 
I · 0·l7 0·27 
0·29 0·57 0·21 0·47 
0·20 0·4t,' 0•19 0·43 
I : 0·91 0·94 
0·08 0·19dia, 
0·13 0·61 
0·J0 0•7K 0· l 3 0 ·25 
0· 16 0·63 0· l 7 0'42 
0·19- 0·34 0·16 0·39 
44 50 13 32 
\ 111..:ru·dl'\lr,dly lo thi: 1..:,1..:, lie~ u nrnltilobalc 01·u1y, which muy or muy nut be \cpurutc<l 
,,1 1 l,c- tc,tc, h} L"oil, ,1f I he utau~. Mchli~ · gla11t.l l~ prc~enl ju,t anterior lo lhi.: ovary, and rmor 
,,.1,h111µ n the ov1<lui.:1 n:..:civc, L.iu1·cr', canal and th..: Cl11THl1on v1tcllin..: duct I I 1g. 6..:). 
"'L'' , ~an,d op..:n, d11r,;dly al the lcwl of tho,; O\ary. Thi: initiul coil, of tht 111t·r111 form a large 
·1111c: ,cm1nal r.:c:q11ui.:h:, which 11,;, i111111c:d1atcly anterior lo the o,.iry anJ lhcn pa,,c, b.ick 
·rJII> 10 th,: 1c,1..:,, The rc:n1a111e.k1 of 1h.: utnu,. i:0111ai111ng numcrou, 11pi:rc:ula1c o,;gg, l\llh 
",1h ,hd I,, 1111, 1110,1 nf thc pll'll·tcslkular n:gH111 uf I he h,ndhndy. II 1n111ally pa,,c, bad, i:lo~c 
the pm1n1or cx1n:m1ty and tlwn run, rnrnard for1111ng lrnnwcr,c lth1p, 11h1i:h n:a,.;h -:in,..: lo 
l,,t.crnl marg1m or 1h..: hod). t\1 thl' kwl of thc gonad, the uti:ru~ lii:.:0111.;, l'Onli1wd 1,1 th,; 
n•GJC<:,d region, and. al'tcr pa~\lng <ltll''lali} Ill 1h.: h'l1tral ,udi:1. 11 c111i:r, thi: µc111t;.d atrium 
,n the left "de 1hr11ugh a mu,L'lliar 111Lt1·a1.:nn. Thc 1•ii<'llc1ri11111 ctrn"'" of lllt' lalcral li.:IJ, (lf 
n) ,mall lull1ck,. l\h1d1 cxtcntl 1'10111 ab11u1 lhc lc1,I of lhc pllstcrn1r nwrg111 of lh..: p11'll!n,1r 
11\ tu the pmll'rior 111arg111 of I hc I cm ral ,uder, I 11 1111c of I hi: l;irgcr ,pccinH:1" I hew lio.:111' ;11 c' 
1kc11 up into thrn: q11111· widd} ,..:p11r;11i:d grmlp~ (hi:!. <ia). The nM111 lateral 111clhnc dui.:h 
tc clo,.: lll Mi.:hl1,· gland, form inµ I h.: comnllln I itl'll111,: du,·1 11 h1d1 i, dilate prn,11nall) and 
, ,ha v11ell111i: reservoir. 
c 1 \S1,,, A l'o111r11n,(l11 of nur ma1.:nal rr,lm th.: NL l\tlant1c \\ 11h llwl ,)r Ca111pbi:II ( 19751 
\c-, 11ll <l1111h1 that lhl!) hd,111µ 111 lhc "1111,: ,p1:i:ic,. 1'111: 1..: ari:. hn11c1c1·. minor diikre11,l·, 
11 i:cn our 111at..:nal an<l Camphi:11\, dc,cr,p11011 , hut the,..: can ht: ..:,plained hy dllkrc11,·t:, 111 
·rpn:lat1011 anti fi,a11011 1cl11111quc,. Cumphcll. ror oampk. dc,i.:rihc, ~pinc, in th, gi.'1111.il 
1.u111. ;1nJ h:I\ 1llu,1,a1cd tho,;111 J'11r u, (Campb,·11, 111 1111.1; 11c h,·licw. ltlmc,n, 1h.i1 thq ,111: 111ll 
,tct ,p111i;,, but hyalm..: lil.1111cnlou, ,11 uct ur..:, 1'<11 mo.:d 111111ally a, a 1111111µ uf lhl.' par, prn,t,1l1t:a 
\\h1ch aLI as p11:i.:ur,or, ,1r th, 11all ol the ~r1:rmawphon: I hL·sc lilamcnltHJ, ,tru.:iuro. 
id1 oft.:n ,·xti:nu !'rum lhc par, pw,tal1ca, lhrnugh the i:JaculalM)' Juel and 11110 th<: gcn11,d 
um, arc C\\Cllllally till' \.IJ11c Ill ,111 ol'thc ri:ll11d1,1um1n1:,. 0111 lllatcn,d ,ii'<) ddkr, II) 1:1111ligur.1-
11f lhl' ulcru,, 111 tlwl lh.: 1111:rn1<: niil, n1crl11: th1; ca1:ca rn lhc pml-t,·,t1<.11la1 r1•g1un. (I ,1:c111, 
t th,· •nl,r cac..:al co11d1t1n11 r,:portd hy C:1111phc-ll "an a1l!IHll fHrnlUl'ctl hy ll.!11rn111[' th,: 
m, dunng fi,,111011, a,< ampbdl\ ,,•c11011cd niall'nal ,ho11, lh,: llll'III' c,ll'nJ111i,: vi:11tr;illy tu 
l'flCl.'a Ill the pml·li:,t 1,.;11l.11' r..:g1un 
~- 6 Strri11):oplwru,1 prird1t1rd11,· la c) wholemounl ,pc1:1mcn,. \Cnlr,11 vie'\\; (J) ..:i1111,.s.1,;; 





Suhfamily diag1Jnq1s. l•, 11, , 1, '111 I d· fl,,tt• 111-•cl oval t.• 
e]ongate • .Ac.l'ti1bt1l111n rq11at r,.tl 1H p1, 1•rl.1. l•>i'it11 < ,·c 1 1:,hort, ,,,, 
minatiog in midr~,.pon ot hr,,h 1\ tc .. 111,r 1,1, ii,, I IJ p,,.,11·dnr h ('1•r,il 
ends. rirru" J101ir h Wt•II tli.:vnPJ 1·d. 1 -ii,·: h ·•j 1 1111 ,,1 d11r ;.ti to ~n•f ;,. 
bulnm. Ovary pllstl,·slir.i:l,1r, , 11• l1,1n r r ~11h11wl/i;111, \ &l,·llim~ ful!ic.-lt•s 
mass:f'd togtthcr ,,uts,i(hi (i•c~ 111 ("l,·1•1 J,111Lr tr p1 1 ,,1 ih1iiar 1:0111. l tun~ 
postte$Hcula.r. Exc1C>tu1y v,, :1cle \ ,11 Y i,.h 1p"1 1 
.. .... ...... ' ...... . p11 "\U t.d,11L1r, ;1n:,t1 r_tf 
Ceca longl!r tha.n r:;oph..1~;11s, 1• '>11·, rn.wi!_\ 
intercPcnl • . . • . . . . • . .. , . . 
• • •• • -1 nturrld$ 
po•,t,1< ,•t.ebuLtr 
. • . . . . 1-ausl•,la 




A,,.:orchi~ L1,1•011, Ill! l 
Syn, J.frsaYrlH.~ Un1,,n. ll//11, pH·11r ·1111h; I 
Gt11eric d1agno11-1~. F1•1l.-.,h~ton11da( \11 fl•H l1iin,w, ffo1ly snrrtt·wliat 
rus;torm, 6pi1tcd, Oral Sll! kt:t L..1IL/' t llf> ,J..qu•d. \ 1·Mr.il lip u.;u·1ll; 
notched , PJrn . rJnx srndJ E!l•ph,1'-'11· , l11JJ~. lrw·,tm-- 1 liml,-e ::.-l1r;rt. m.1v 
or ml\y not reach tc, -,ll'tub11lum J\,·,_.t h11! 1ir11 111 1111d,lll· 1l11nl 'If lunly. 
Tc.·st.es situnted ~ynuud 11i-,11Iy ·111 1•t11J:,t1 1 al l1, 11,·l'fttl •111,un, ,~1rr11~ pt 111, h 
chidty pr~acrta.bular, •·lint,\IIHnJ: r1111,·,,tr1 1 l11h11J.1r otf•n1111,1l v1•!,,irJl• 
Geuital J>orp irnm~<li,1td) pre ,1r1•tal•11I u. O\·;n· dtH '.d 1.11' p,,sterinr frJ 
~1cd,1bulmu. l{cct"pt;1 Lium •,,•101111 prr~!o.,•r•I \ 1t1 !lme , .. 111,·!, e Hmss~·d tt>-
sether in prL'tc.stkul;n (•xt1.J1 •• , ,LI J1dd ... l 1 ·rmt• C·1JI, Ut cupyirn: UJ•:H ,,! 
hindborty. f:xcrctor~• \'1•~1cJ. \' .'>l1.1p,_ J. w ii .h.,, t 6t1'"rr1
1 
,itrn may 01 
may not n.·itch 1._, kstt•o; PM ·11;:i11 ,· i11 n t, ,ti,w 11J f.-,,,1r .... 11er ,nirl m.\1111c 
ii.hes. 
Genot >e: A. f,'l'(i/lw,; U inton, H}JO) 1 1 fla .. ,nufo,. 11J'4<r(l\li.lHhJ.. II 
. sciu,us a11rl C"l,tm1t.\ 1w1,u" I )rv lnrt 11gas. Flrm<la. 
OUier •pecieR: 
A. linto,n Travil-.:-,os, Art,g.h ct P, r •r r;l, 1!1.:.!5, in Aslj1.i111u /a1r,i&JMJ; 
.Brazil. . 
A. '""" (Lio ton, 1!110) /1'1. 8 L!t ,ti J 11 1/olac"H/hu; ci/;,,rif, H. 
i$alulita an<l J>o,,M,u.,,11,,, ., ,m .. ,ut,u FJori(h, 
Conscqucnlly, /1111,,,.c/Jis contains six species: A. 11rna (IINTON, 1910), A. li111011i 
TltA\'ASSos. ARTIGA.I cl PFR[mA, 1928, A. clwe1oda111is (YAMAGUTI, 1934), n. comb,. 
A. holar·a111hi Sll>DIQI el CA111 r, 1960. A. po111aca1111,i (IIAFEEzuu All ct S1nn101, 1970), 
n. comb .. and A. 1.wsliimae11sis (MAC'IIIDA, 1971), 11. comb. Of lhcse, li111011i is dcfcc• 
tivc in ch:"icrirtion \LIC'h as no rcrcrcncc to the l::irrus pou,h and ho/acanthi is con-
sidered by Ovrns11<11 r ( 1969) to be a synonym of 11r11a because of the overlap in 
cha rnctcristics. 
The Japanese and Indian species, chaetodomis, tsu,\·hinu.wnsi.\· t111U /JOmacanthi, are 
bclnnging in general 10 lhc group in which lhc ovary lies ralhcr anteriorly than those 
of C:inbbcan antl/or l\tlanuc species, 111·na, lit11011i and hnlacanthi.. l"wo Japanese 
species. d1ar1odo111is and rsusltimae11.\·is. tliffer from ur;u, and lmlacamhi in the cirrus 
wi!l1nu1 ..,pines. and aho differ from p01naca11thi in smaller egg siLc. The two Japanese 
~pec1c.., clc,..,1.:/y resemble each other. bu1 diffcn:nccs arc observed in the sucker ratio 
and 1hc ,h,1rc of lhc seminal veiiclc. lhnt is, lhc oral sucker is smaller than lhc aceta-
huluin and the scm111al \'Csiclc is ovul or U-shapcd in rhac·1ndn11ti.f, whereas lhe or.i) 
sucker i<t lar~c.:r than the,; acclabulurn und ~cminal vc:;iclc is convoluted tubular in 
1.wshimae11.\'is. Howcq~r. lhcy arc very nenrly related to cnch other so far as the host 
and the localit)· arc cc)ncc-rned. namely, chaetndomis wus found ill Chaetodon sp, from 
1 he wci,t coasl of K) w.,hu. while ts11s/iinu1ensi.\' was obtaim.•d frorn Chaeradonu,p/us 
sep1r1111•fn11a/is from 1hc Ts11shin1a Islands northwest of Kyushu. From these poinl, 
1s11sl11mne/f.tis may be pluccd ill synonymy with chaetodontis on fur1hcr C\amination. 
- .:_-.1,..~~~-.~ .. ,,, , , ,'♦ ' '. ' • 
..- ~· !': •., • a •• •• I • -..;, t • • 
. ' 
fro !1 Ya.1:iaeut 1, 1958 
J'ar.u11orch11ua\• 11 
~uhfamih· diagnosis 1·allod1•t1>mid;l,· 
n<~ 1 .-._:.. n,,t rt•.u-hmg Jl<>St•·nor 1'\lro ,n,tv 
n;,.I I,.:.,,.~ ,rn1< r11l,11t·r11J 111 ,1, ,,11hul11111 , ,1,, 
rte, f'luped hr!,. "•'rt Cl'C\11 ,,rrh 111d .1,, • 
preteshcular \ 11,•lhn,- full11,:J.._ '" t--M'tl ,, . , 
Cf'<"al firl,L~ 11rl11•n,,r i,, t,·st!'s_ l' ,,.,, , ,,• 
A/lr()R(!H(S l.tfl'f"'CIII I r'fl( s.,,.,_ l',1ra11lorcltH Yam .. , 
Genrric diag11u,is 1 111lo<i1~tnm1d.t, I 
o,·;J.J to f11(;iform, pu,ula r, . Oral tiuckrr o.1, 
!'!!Ophagu~.~moderalt•l\· !uni,;, •,.,a lull 1.,,
1
._ 
lar,:,, situatt'd toward m1dho,h 1, ,,.,, , , 1 m 
111 front r,f .&Cf'talmlurn. Ur, u., ,.,,,, t1 p, 11 




'h· iri .. ,ctra-
Ht'C'al. 
Hu<l.) small, 
r \'Tlx small, 
m ni .. .-1 .. ratcly 
rnrJial to ceca 
nu,ining ~irnpe 
vrsicula ~Pminalis and d1st111ct pr11,LLt11 r11111pl, , I ••·nil ;ii pun· j11,t behind 
intt•~tmal bifurration. Ovar,· suhnwdr.111, Jlf"t"sr,, 111.,r. f~Pu•µtaculum 
Sf'ltlinis an<l La.un'1 's r,mal p11·~•·11t. \ it..Jl,m,t forrnini, 'i\'lllrnt>trn:al 
grape-like bunrhf's uf fullirl1·, rn pn•t1•,-t1, 11l.1r ,., tr,,,-,., .d fi .. lds, I 'tl'!11s 
occupying alrnn~t C'nlln• himlh11tl\. E,rr1·t11n n•,rl'it· t11lml.n, n•,1.d,in,; 
to nrar act>tabulum, l 1,1ras11t•, r,( 111.ui11,· lihh1·, 
Gmotn){': P. chatlod,mlts Y.1rn,11-ut1 , l!l:H (Pl :!, hi,:. 111). 1n intt•~tim• 
of Cluutodon sp,; Wt·st ru,tst of Kyushu, J;1p,1n . 
Taking these new findings on the paratypcs into consideration, the genus Parmr-
rorchis is obviously synonymous with A11torchis. Therefore, P. draetodo11ti.\ is trans• 
frncd to A11torchis and becomes A, chaetodrmtis (YAMAGUTI, 1934), n, comb. 
In A111ortltis, relative position of the ovary to the acctabuluin seems to be varrable. 
1 he ovary lays very close, such as just anterior, just lateral or just posterior, to the 
ace1ahulurn, or ut some distance anterior to the acctabulum ns in the present author's 
nbscrvatron on A. 1sushi111aensls. MANTER (1947, p, 320) also stated that the ovary 
mav bt· ,rnlt·rior to the acetabulum in A. urna. 
. ~ . 
SYIJ, 
r,1lodi11 tomidae 
IINroRcHIS LINTON; I'll/ 
NEOPIII? ~ AITORC!l!S l{,,F~s2u1...1...11>1 ,411~ r1»1>1a,, 1911 
JOIJESll3Ll" 11 ,. ,. rr rrll,::.~eavL,_,J/ 1/1/J 'ilDDlf,/
1 
l'/tO 
/)fr11-{IIH1·1.1 of ln11nu·ll t1 ll111h l 11\1 l 11rn1 H'1·l,111 
1il 11111 l,•c•lil1 in 1w,t1•tlnr tl1nrl ,;I h11d, ( >ml , 11d..,,1 
,uhl<'rn1i111d . P11•11!1,1r~ ll\ ;111d p lt;1·,~ 11\ PH "wnt 
1·,opli,1~1,.., 11111,Lf, 1·1•1-;1 , hcul , ,; ll'l'11 lur c•l11 l1 , 1111111 cl 
r,,,11•, '-'"ll11111•tdc1d. pn,tniur It • l'l' l 'ld ct11k Jllt 'l\ t 
t, d111l n1 Ci1111, ,,H· 1•111111.rnk. , 11,ii )!l ll . nHil,ii11iiic 
h1p:1rlil1· ,1·111111;d ,·,•,idt• p 11 1, prn .. 1;1til-. ,, p111,1.1ln 
d,11td ('1•1111, illl< I I'll 111\. ( :1• 111l i d p1111 1111 ·,li,1 11 Cll 
,1 d11iwdi ;L 11 , po.,lhil1111·;i] (h;11~ pH •;1,1•t; 1h111 ,11 111 
p1 1,1 (, .,! i1 ·1d11r m !1·,t iv11l.1 1 /ot!I' S1·11,i1i.d 11·t·t•pt.icl, 
\ll'l',1'11L \ 11c'llm111 lol111 •11l.11 111 ;.? l.111·1.d d11,t,·1", 111 
l11rd1nth l 'h·ni, pmt1c,,1i• •1do11 L ,, i!'l 111, \,•,i, I, 
\ ,l1;1p1•d 
r i1 J1 1 \"/••·,·/,.I J 1111n·i'1 //,1 /1/J/JI(/, 1110l11 
Rt-marks 
l'ln· g-1•111 " h;i~ lw, •1 1 11.inwd ;dt1 ·1 1>1 S 
/nt 11•,. Di11·d111 (:1•11tral \Lu11w Fi, li, ,, ; .. : K.c ... 
$Ur<h ,.,l<f•fr., /H4 nd•p,,. I s. /,id.,o. • 
ll i.-; mo.\t tfo~t·ly r<•lalt'd lo Pr11'cmltm•/d,\ 
Y;1111ag11ti . 19.'ll but diflt•rs frorn if i11 h;1\i11~ a 
postlP~tit>nlur O\ill~ hipnrt itl' 'it·mi11.1l \1·~1C'l1• 
postnio1 I) di.,pl:itnl t1< •1· t.1h11l11r11 111d ,'111r t 
,,u·l'11!.1r <· l11l 1--; l1 11 1w1 l 1· t 'l'a 
The second genus Neopara/1/orchis is characterized by IIArrrzuu.An and SIDDIQI 
I 1970) in having a posttes1icular ovary, bipartite seminal vesicle, posteriorly displaced 
acctahulum, and short, saccular, club-shaped caeca. These features agree m all re-
,pccls with those of Alllorchis cxccpling the presence or absence of the dorsal pouch 
he111g unsolved, and the cxcrclory vesicle of N. pomaralllhi (HAFEEZULLAH cl SIDDIQI, 
IQ70) 1, Y-,hapcd like those of Alllorc/1/s; thus Ne11,,ara11tnrrhi.r is also to be srnonv-
mou\ with Anrnrcliis. 
Fellodlstomatldae 
Antorch1s fil'.ll!_ (Linton,1910) Linton,1911 
Body nHiu.hlc.: in shape but usuauy ms1torm, irunc:nu· a11LL'11v11;, 
and tap<!ring t.o a blunt point posteriorly, covered, flt lc•a st anteriorly, 
with n1inute, short ~pines, oral suckt·r terminal, vase .. shapc, hrond in 
front, narrowing at posterior cn<l: vcntrnl border of lip usually rntlu:r 
deeply notched, pharynx. close to ornl suckc1·, csophag'1S long ancl slender; 
intestinal rami ~hot't, with thkk wa.lls: 1 as a n1h~ diverging widl'ly, in whirh 
case tlwy do not rench the ventral sucker. 'J'hc ventr,ti sucker is rather 
weak and often hard to distinbrui~h in livh1~ ~pcdmens, it~ at1tcrior 
border abouL the middle o( the length of tlw body. G,•nitnl :tperlu1·c 
at anterior edge of ventral sutkt.·r; cirrus-pouch large 1 median, vertical; 
seminal Ycsidc n large c-orivoluted lube indm,c<l in the l'irrus-pouch and 
l~•ing <lorsal to the ventral s1..1ck('r. 'l'hL· mctraterm passes on clon,al side 
of ventral sucker, ventrul lo seminal vcsidc, Testes 2, lntcral, their 
anterior borders in front of level uf anterior edge of vcntl'al sucln.·1·, ln 
what is pcrhnps an averag1; case a line joining the middle points of the 
testl-s passes along the anterior edge of the ventral suck<..\r, Ovary dotsnl 
to vcnlrnl sucker, cxtenclir1g a short distance c1;1utlad of vcnt1'al sucker. 
At its posterior hurclcr is the shell-glflntl which, in turn, is followed hy 
the seminal rct'c:ptade. A short distance hrick of the scmina 1 rC'C('ptaclc 
on thl' dorsal side is the opening of Laurc.:r's canal. which i~ eX('cptionally 
conspicuous. 'l'hc opening i:-; thick-lippetl and sut1'Qun<led by strongly 
staining nuclei. The vitcllinc glands arc l"tcral, mostly in front of the 
testes, and extending about half-way from the testes to the anterior end. 
Each lat,•ral gland is reimposed of :,, consitl,•rablo number of compa,·t, 
rounded, and romparalivcly small masses. The folds o! the utems are 
YCntrnl ant.I occupy the gnmtcr p,,rt o[ the space lwhind the testes. The 
excretory vessel is ca pucious, with a ~hart, thick sten, nt Lhc posterior 
1H J>upors from the Mar111c Biological Luhoratory ut Totti1gas, 
end, soon dividrng into two branches which lie v,·nlrally and laterally 
nnd c":tcnrl as .far forwnrd n~ the Lestt'B. 'l'ht'- shape of the excretory 
vessel 1s thus ltkc the kttcr Y. The ova .:ire pyrnn1i<l:tl or uv,1lt•, with 
rather thick shells, 
Dimcn~iot18 in 1.Jalsam: Lrnglh 1.50; lJ1•c:idth, nntt'nor o.t8, middle 
0.45, posterior 0.10, neck 0,70, oral sucker, length 0.21, 1.JrL•adlh 0,18, 
plrntynx, lt-ngth 0.08, hr,•ntl1h 0.06; ventral suckt•r 0.16; ova 0.031 by 
0.011) 
I fo!'it., ,111gdicJ,tltys i.tabelitn: 
1906, July 10, i fish, 1 dis tome, 
r908, July 3, 1 fish, ,J distomcs . 
J lo.,L, J>vmucu11t/ms HrcunfuJ: 
t906, Jttly ,8, I fish, 5 ,hsLorn,·s 
1907, July J, 1 tis!,, 1 a dist01i1cs: July 11 1 1 fish, 238 dislomc:-;; July 
• J 5. 1 hsh, t 50 dist.omcs, 
1908, Jtmc •9, 1 fish, 93 distomcs; July r, r fish, ,19 distomcs; July 
.1, ~ fish, t,8 thstmncs; July 4,, fish, 28 distonws, July 5, 2 fish, 
2 dtstoml's: July 7, 2 fo.d1, 6 clistomcs . 
. The color of t.hcR~ distomes in life in so11ll' t-;1scs wa!> 1'1•J. Tht ~hape 
vnrwc\ from long oval Lo ~hurt ovnl. Measttrl'mcnts of ova showed a 
variation 111 the same individunl of 0.037 hy 0.017 ;ind 0.031 by o.0T9. 
The knglh in one of thr snmllcr Iott-: \·.irit'<l. from 0,84 to 1 ,(18, 
7lu; A/•~t. • 
,,I,., 1-, 
I f " 
f 
A11torcl!is 11r11a (Linton, 1910) Linton, 1911 (F1(,u1ms 45 and 46) 
Synonym: 
Jlf esorc/ds urna Linton
1 
1910. 
1losts: Po~macauthus a.rcualus. 
Site: intestine. 
Locality: off Puerto Real; Guaniquilla, ]'. R. 
Tleposited specimen: No. -19,1,15. 
Our rnateria! of A_ ur,ia agree~ rather closely with prcviou~ de1;crip1 ions 
of I hat species, However, the muscular lining of the genital atrium is re-
flected over the end of the drrm; sac, giving it an annulnted appearance 
described as a spincd cirrus by Manter (1947). 
~ ,J,_ ticli. l' (,v .,,cj_ {!. /.l,; I 9., 0 
l 
J 
Antorchi111rna (Linmn, 19!0) T.inrou, 
1911 
Sy11owym: Me1orchi1 uma Li1uon, 1910. 
Ho1ts: Po111acm11hw arcuatm (C, J): P. 
pam (C,J). 
Sit,·: ceca itnd lnrestine. 
Antorchi.r 11,,ia (Linton, 1910) linron, 
191 I 
/-Io.rt.-Pomac,,,uh11s r111r~1,1 (Bloch), 
black ilngclfish. 
tnc(l/ion.-Pyloric cec.:a nnd cmirr: lengrh 
of intestine: bll( mainly in pyloric cccn and 
I -1 inrcstinc:. 
loc,tlity,-Lerncr fish pen5 and N. !;horc 
N. Bimini, B.W.f. [new locnliry rornrd): 
known also at Tortugns, 
,VaJ,l,.c,$ 
,, r.i6/e, ,qr. lJ 
?rGm Overstreet,1969 
Antorthis rJrnt1 (Lintun, 19IO) 
L1nro11, 191 I 
J\lt·Jorchts m•,w Linton, 1910. 
11"tor<hi1 holac,111hi Siddi<1i nnd Cable, 
1960 ( new synonym ), 
1-JoJ/J: Holac,1nthm iwhelit{t ( I of I) i 
Pomlm1mh111 aret111J11s ( I nf 4), Poma-
,w,1b111 pt1m ( I of 1 ) . 
Sile; Jntcsti ne and pyloric rnet.:a. 
/)h c11uion: 'rhc overlap in chnrac[eristit:!-. 
bcrwecn Aworchir 11r11ti and A. hol,,c,,whi 
is such thac che two appear to be synony-
mous. Or. R, M. Cable Jem rhree slide, 
with 25 specimens of A. 11n1r1 and four sfo.lcs 
with 23 speciint:ns of A. holaca11thi from 
Pucrro Rico, Cum9ao, and Jnmnica. Siddiqi 
and Cable ( 1960; 285) used rhe general size 
and shape of the body and pharynx, form of 
virclfo.ria, position of testes1 extent of utc:rus, 
and shape uf oral sucker to <listin.guish 
betwccn the two species. I can separate Dr. 
Cable's specimens into l wo groups by size 
of body, number rind size ()f vicellatia, and 
shape of pharynx, althm1sh I do nor con-
sidt:r chem separate species. Of my spc;ci~ 
mt:os, devcn from or m~ar the pyloric ca.ern 
of Hol,1e,mtlm1 isab11/it,1, the site and host 
for A.. holacmuhi1 agree in all respc:<.:ts with 
others from the incestine of Pontt1canth111 
spp., the site :md hosts for A. nrna. The 
lcngrhs are L1 to 1.5 nnd Ll to 1.7, the 
phMynx is spherical to dongace, the vitel-
laria are rc:ladvely lnrgc, the: poslerior bor-
der of rlu: testes doc:s not extend co a level 
anterior to rhe ac:c:rnbulum, the uterus ex-
rendi; to or to a level slightly anterior to 
the t<:srcs, and rhe oral sucker is usually 
funnel-shaped. Two <lifforcnces betwe~n Dr. 
Cable's specimens of A. holt,cauthi and mine 
of A, """' are ( I ) the lengrh of body ( up 
to LI as cornpnre<l rn I.I ro 1.7), an<l (2) 
number but nor size of vircllari;1. ( Jes:; rhnn 
10 as compared to about 20 to 30), 'fhc 
shorter length mighr be due to host-influ. 
ence, Also, Lincon ( 1910:47-48) recorde<l 
a length of 0.84 for o specimen of A. ur11a. 
My sm;1.llcr specimens huvc few<,:r virelJaria 
than rhc larger spe::timc:ns. although never 
less [han I 0. In view of the variation,,., I 
consider A . holflca11thi. a synonym of A. urntJ, 
Hoth wholemounts and sagitral sccrions 
show an ;1.Jmost spherical, spined cirrus pro• 
jcctin,g into ;1 spinous ntrium. Siddi~i and 
Cable ( 1960:286) incorrecrly stated, 111 con-
crasr ro Manter (1947:320), thnc "the 
1nusculnr lining of rhc .genirnl atrium is re. 
fleeced over the end of the cirrus sac, givinB 
it un nnnulatcd appc:arnncc , . , ," 
.s-,,1. Parr111tordlls tt::}:f. y«mr.:t.9tc.ti lqJ'/ 
{;y_~1-.1tw 111.\G:"ioi.1~. l•'t•l111di,11nmidar Nirnll, IIJJ.l; with family rh,11·artL•ri1 Body 
r,\·,11 t1) :!!'hart ~pindlt--shapl't.1. ('utic-h• thkk, 1u·11wtl with small ~tJinL'"I Or.ii ~mkt-r .ubtcrnd~ 
a,d. Prcpha.rpix pr.1,tiraJly l;lcking. f•J111ry11x ~l•>bul.i.t', l'lm,dl. E11nph,1J;W1 modn,,tdy 
lnug. C1•r;1 ll'1111l11;1tinl{ •tl abnut jUtll·linn nf middlr.- wilh pm1tt•rlor third nl bod) Acct.ih-
11l11n1 lr.1n~v1•r!'-d)' elons.ah-, larger thau oral ~uckl'I, l\ilh it~ nmlt•r JuMt behind middle id 
body l"t•,;tc,-, oval, .ilmo1.t i-ymmc triral, in front ol' a.ct!tabulum, .1tljoii1inl{ inn1ir wull u( 
C-t•e,L, Cin-u11 POl1ch t•1n:lo11in~ ;l 1'implc vt•l'icula srmina.H11, curved pa.r."I Jll'O:\l,1til-a. with 
11un1croui; pro!\ta.tic •rll11i and prolrut1ihh: drru!t. Gl•nii,d pon· <lin:Nly ]1L·hintJ irltt·~tin,11 
hifurc;1tion. Ovary approxim:i.h:ly ov,d, ilntc1•omo1ll.1d of riuhl lei.till, Kcccphu:ulu111 10-nilnis 
.and Lann•r')l ca.nal present Sludl Hland compfox In ldt 11.11d po!ilorodonm<l of o\·.i.ry. Main 
bulk of utcdnli co!l!t pm1IM«·t,1hul.u-. riir~•tmtc1m prcJ1~•n\, Uterine eggs numerous, light 
br<•wn, Vitcllinc g land lOll,\i,itinu of two M;l"afWalik~ bu11chc~ nf follirJt'I'. :1.rr:mw.·<l 11ymml'lri 
c.i.lly on .,-,iclt-i:i ul n·c1] urd1. Exuttnry \'L!tlid~· 1t1hul.H, cldcudin,-: tu near an•1;llrnlt1m. 
l'a rai.ilic in mar·inc fo1hc11, 
f:euot)"l~I'. l'am11ta1d1i! duutodtJ11h 
Ace&. 
Int. 
$YN , 1'11m11/ord1is t!wctodo11i, ~. '/~ M ~Qiu T"I, I TS 'I 
St•l.t'IJolC: DIAGNO:Sl:S. /'11n111lnrd1IJ; with i:cnt:tic char;1ctcr1<. Budy donga.l~ ovo1I, 
l.S8-1.67 111111 long, 0ml i.uckcr 0.19-0.21 x 0.21-0.22 mm. Phu.ryux 0.084-0.095 )( 
tl.095-0.1 mm. Esoplmi,:111! ;i.hnut 0.2 mm Ion~. Acl'la.bulum 0,JJ-IJ .34 x O..t~0.44 nun. 
Tt!!!.lc!i 0.l Q-0.2<1 JiC 0.17---0.2 mm. Ovary a.pprn~ima.td}' oval, 0.14-0.17 111111 in long diameter, 
EfH~~ U.029-0.0J2 >c 0,015-0.0lt:i mm, 
tL1hit;1I. Small inkstinc of C/1,,l'totlr>n "P· 
f.ontity and J;1tc, \\"l'llt co.a!II of Ky1'1:-)IJ; Ol·t11ht•r 
J)'p~ ,rncl parJ.typi:a in my cnllc1·tion, 
• , •• JI ' - • -- . . . 
• ~ - .,., . -~-~ - -'- . - ' ' 
- - ' .. 
'\' A\l/lC,l' 11 ( I 91..\) ,re Med the genus Paranturchis for the ~riec1c~ P. d1a,:1atfa111is 
and placl·d it 11, his new subfamily Parantorchiinae. HAFrE/111 r All and Smmor (1970) 
added the second r,cnu~ Jonesiella to Parantort~hiinac but later this genus wu~ renamed 
.VPa,,ara11rorchi.1· by the same authors due to the former bc111g prcm;cup1cd 
In his description. YAMAGUTI (1934) mentioned that "several specimens or this 
lrcmaiodc were found in 1hc lower part of the intestine of Chne1mlu11 ~P- from the 
west coast of Kyubhu,'' However, the measurements on the worms in the description 
were hascd on two specimens among several (accurately five) specimens. According 
10 him, P. chaetoclomis seems lo be characteristic in that: I) The caeca arc long and 
narrow, extendmg beyond the equator of the body. 2) The oral sucker is smaller than 
the acetabulum. 3) I he seminal vesicle is oval. 4) The ovary and the seminal re-
ceptacle arc situated in the forcbody. 5) Laurer's canal opens dorsally at the level of 
the posterior border of the seminal receptacle, 6) The excretory vc~ick takes an 
I-shape. 
A rc-cxammation of the two specimens, holotype and paratype (MPM Coll. No. 
22343), has r<'vealcd I hat the Laurer's canal is not traceable at all and that the excretory 
vesicle bears such ;t short stem as to be indistinguishable whether it is I-shaped as 
de~cribcd by YAMAGU I I ( I 934) or Y-shaped like those of Antorchis, bccau,e the speci-
mens arc pressed stro11gly and bad in staining. The remaining three parutypc speci-
mens (MPM Coll. No. 12343) were obtained from the central part of the intestine of 
the same individual of the host and were labeled as P. clraetodontis n. sp., but excluded 
from the measurements for unknown reason. !'he reason might be that they are all 
smaller si,:e<l and have a smaller number of eggs than lhc preceding two specimens. 
Besides, they arc bad in staining and one of them is broken. 
Mcasurrmcnts oft he three paratypcs made by the -present author arc supplemented 
to the original specific diagnosis of Y AMAGUTI ( 1934, p. 415) as follows: Body 0. 73 
1.67 lllill Jong. Oral sucker 0.10 0.21 x 0. 10...0.22 mm. Pharynx 0,039-0.095 x 0.052-
0.1 mm. Acetabulum 0, 12-0.34 X 0.12...0.44 mm. Testes 0.12- 0.24 x 0.12- 0.2 mm. 
Ovary O.D7 0.17 mm in major axis. Eggs 0.029-0.035 X 0.015- 0.018 mm. 
Careful examination of these specimens shows the following variation and/or 
new findings (Fig. 3): I) The caeca are short and wide, terminating at the equator of 
the houy. I hey arc uifTcrcnt in length between large- and small"~izcd worms. The 
d11Tcrc11cc may he concerned with the cnccal width. 2) I he seminal vesicle is U-~h..1pcd. 
11 The ovary lays aside or obliquely anterior to lhc acctahulum. 4) Laurer\ canal 
opl'ns mid-dorsally nc11r the posterior extremity of' the body. 5) The dorsal pouch ,~ 
found ,ll ihc midlinc posterior to the acctabulum. 6) The cxcrc1ory vesicle t,tke, a 
Y-,hap,: and the arms extend to lhc posterior end of the lcstes. 
r,~. J A111,1rr/1I~ r/1fl1•10,/0111i, (Y11M11twT1, 1934), n. comh, Orig., ent ire worm or par,11~re 
('-'11'M Coll. No. 22341), dor~nl view. Scale in 111111. 
Fellod18tOlll1dae 
6 f1Mir1 ~ IJ.ffe1b_~ 
_111/nrrltis holam11/11i 11, r,p. (FIGURE .J..I) Siddiqi & Cable, 1960 
De,niptio11 based on 30 Sfll'l·imt:ns with dmrartl'r:; of the gt·nu~. Body 
0.792 to 0.924 long, o.:l t6 to 0.468 wide, oval to pyri(onn or broadly rusi-
form with nnteriur end rounded and posterior end more acute; maximum 
width ncnr level of tcntl's. Entire cuticle with ~pines, less numerous poslt:-
riorly. Eyc-,pot pigment absent. 0ml :mckcr ll'rminal, 0.L51 lo 0.158 by 
0, 138 lo 0.151, oval tu pyriform. Ventral sucker ~ubsphcrical, in postt•rlor 
hrllf u! body, 0.105 to 0.138 in diameter. Sucker rutio l :0.81. Prephary11x 
absl-nt, pharynx 0.028 to 0.019 by 0.0•18 lo 0.060, esophagus slt:ndl'r, 0.112 
10 0.1.~1 long; ceca short, divcrgt:nl, with ends slightly swollen, 11(ll t•x-
tcncling posterior lo vitellaria. Genital pure very close to, or cncroarhing 011
1 
nntl•riur border u( ventral sul-kcr, appearing in some spcLin1l'ns to open into 
its n1vity. C'irrus sac well developed, inverted U-shaped, nrching dor~ully 
from gcnital pore to leCt or right; its basal portion overlapping level of 
ventral sut:kcr 11nd containing a bipartite seminal Vl'Sicle; remainder u! lhl' 
cirrus sac occupied by conspicuous prostatic complex. TC'stes 2, smooth, 
1;ymmetrkal, nntcrolatcral to vt·nlral sucker, 0.099 lo 0.12.'i by 0.08.'i to 
0.112. Ovary smooth, to right of midline, 0.079 to 0.099 in diameter, uvi:r-
lapping ventral sucker posterohitcrally. Seminal receptacle large, postero-
luteral to ovary, overlapping it dor~nlly. Laurer's cnm1I extends posteriorly 
from femal1• complex to open dorsally near posl~rior encl at a prominent 
opening. Vitelluria in 2 lal!'rn] clusters of follicles iu forebody, from pharyn-
gt:11 level lo ends of ceca. Utt•rus largely i11 hindbody, but miw extend 
a11tcriorly on each side to, or slightly bcyonrl, testes; metratcrm not differ-
cntintccl. Eggs numL•rous, 0.029 to 0.03,l by 0.QIS to 0.017. Excretory vcsirle 
V-shaped, with long arm~ extending to lcvd of ceca; excretory pore terminal, 
without sphincter. 
Ho8ts: llolaca.11!/m.r lricolor, Tl. cili<1ris. 
Sitr: ceca,, 
Locality: Pargucra, P.R. 
Type spccimen: Holotype No. 39334. 
Of the previously destrihtd species of A 11/orc!tis, A. !tolara11/!1i differ, 
from ,1. 1m1a in gehcral shape and size of the body and pharynx, form of 
vitcllaria, position of the testes, extent of uterus, nnd shape of the oral 
5ucker. It differs from A. linloni Tntvassos cl al., 1928, in sucker ratio, 
length of esophagus, size of the pharynx, extc11t of lhe ceca, and position 
of the gPnital pore. Their rlescript ion of A. li11/011i does not mention the 
slrurlurc ancl shape of the cirrus sar, which is a characteristic fmturl' of 
this genus, nor did they state that a seminal recept:1cle was present. 
A11toffht1 hol,mmthi Siddiqi & C~blc, 
1960 
H 01/: 1--1 ohmmtb111 tricolor (J, .1111:V 
Site: ceca. 
Inc.rt• 1tdl1 
AftU,n;hlt l 1ntun, I UI I 
.\tit 11~.,•rc~l1 l.ibton, IIJI o. n pr 
1i'A11 nrl 1 ,u nm1 II•• 
Cor~ futlformf I rullcula \t1m U pluho• wrlnt 1nltrn1rmt11fr, \·•·rilnJA nr,11 
llrmlatl; ph.lry•tt loao tm 1,i,l'1d1 , nnlo11 ur1I, 11r,11h11Co lonwn tr,oc Lll1tut 
et.#ltbulo 10 fflt'lo do ro,po; fh1ro wrnilal ru,•-•~•••hultr, 1,01,1 •lu ,•u, .. u,lurn"u 
"tkulot ••la Uiil 1Mno1 na 10111 11:rlahular; oVtntJ ll0ft.tt-1tl1ul11 , vllrlluuM ntr 1 
CIICMI, pri,ttt1111-ulun; Ult,1,1 ltUtl ·IUtltUllf 1· pml-(t•ral, un,I 1lr 1 .. u,u 1irri.rrttr, 
"••lcul1 f'd'rttora cm V 1tlht11lndo 01 raurn• • wna rtral 
l!tp;d1· t1po : A. •r11• (linlun, IQIIIJ 
!tta dl■l•DN 11nulr1 • tfr•d• ila \J,,crJp~!o 11rlw11t11I tta n11h1r hpu 
A poal(lo llrtle a,anero 1lnd1 Hfo fol Hlabtlcdda fi■ 1y1tcm1llc.11 J,,- I 1c111.1lnuh:u1 
An10rchl1 IINtc>nt ,, ,,, 
(E■l■mp■ 11, IIW "ij) 
'f11•v., !J,.t; 'I- ~r:, lf').R 
C:O.prltnt•W O,O mm I J1r1ur• 01'4 nun.; Yl'nl1l11 oral cuh t1r,aln1t1 rorto mrJ• 
<HU d· O,U ■■, IJe dl11ufro1 ltl'llbYlo tqualorlfil, forlt, m1J1 uu rnno• ffM,111111·lu 
• ................ -..a .... 
. .._...,_._,.u•-•-■-u•-•------•• ,,... ....... , ............... _ .. ........, .......... 
- 11111 Y1 _,. - I a- ........ di .... I - -...,, 
... ..-i ...... ,.,.., ....... ,,. ........ ,,-.... ----- • -
- ,1 ................. co■po IOl1allolllr; ..... OOM 1 0,1192 - pot 
... , -· .......... - ... -- --··· .. -po • - ... --· ........ *'"' Mol,o do .... ,1o; .... ,u. • ..... _ .,,..._._ · 
dell ...,. - • vol- Kl-; - o,ulto d-■voMdo, OCC9plada IDdo I uu 
do - IIIIJJO ,lo pd,o lfllllal, l■tra I Ollfl-ct<II; 0¥0t •-- co■ 0,010-. 
de meprlatlito po, 0,01 I m■, de ,.,.,.,. mui••; Yrtkull extrelora tftl :o,.. 
ck Y co■ •llo d(M ,._ - tuto 11on11dl. 
H.ito1: - l■lnU■o do Altyou /urlll/u (Cuv.) (L■n,barll, 
n,.1,, 11•11•'1tJHr Paruhybl, Slo Paulu, 
Dnta -,ec.lt l■ftllHM■tt 14 obtlvemne um nemplar, por lNo no-.. dcter■tu• 
~:. I ftlta coa ,...,.,., porqut 01 numfr~aM OVOI dlffk~llavam o ,um, doe 
or1101 l■IUIIOI, 
0 - da Hp«t< , dodlmlo 10 Dr f Linton 
Fellod1st.om1dae 
AN ruhCII IS Linton 1911 
Body rusiform; outlcula with short spines anter~orly; 
oral sucker terminal; pharynx I ol lOwinr tile ::iral suck el'; eE1opnagu e 
long; ceca snort; acetaoulum ln middle or body; genital pore pre-
acetabular; cirrus sac voluminue; testes more or lese in acetabul-
ar zone; ovary poet-testicular; v1tellaria extracecal, P.,Q.a.t-
testlcular; uterus poet-testicular and poet-cecal, Laurer'e 
canal present. Excretory vee1cal is V shaped with branches to 
the cecal zone. 
Type species: i)_, ~ (Linton, 1910) 
Thie generic diagnosis taken from de scription ot· type species 
by Trav., Artlgas, & Pereira. 
!i~rcnis l1ntoni 'l'rav., Artigae, & .Pereira, 1 I 1 
Length about 0.9mm. by 0,4 mm. Oral sucker euoterm1nal, 
strong, aoout 0.1:, m~. in diameter; acetabulum equ1tor1al, strong, 
more or leas agreeing with oral sucker, aoout 0.1~ and O.lo 
distant rrom anterior sucker, .t'narynx rollow1ng 01al eucl!er 
aoout O.Oomm. in diameter, eeopnagus short in rorm 01· Y; ceca 
snort and 1lt»fti~£1arge paaslng slightly beyond the aoetaoular 
zone. uenital post-oirurcal, median, pre-acetabular. lest.es in 
acetaoular zone and wl thd1stant tlelds separated by the acetaoular 
t 1 ld, measuring O. Ud4 to O, 092 oy O. O:,jmm. vvary 1oca ted oelow 
acetabular zone, ln Ileld 01 one or testes, M hlis' gland oelow 
ovary; V1tellar1a ex~ra-cecal, pre-acetaoular cona1et1ng a 
tew vo um1noua ac1n1. Uterus muon coiled l'llling entire area 
01· tne body oelow tne genl tal pose; intra and extra-cecal; eggs fl)II 
numerous, jO by 1~ µ. Exc~e tory vesicale v-shapect with elongate 
union or the brancnea. 
Habitat: lnteet1ne or Aetyanax raec1atu! (Cuv,) 
D1eDriou"ion: Parnahyba, Sao Paulo 
Her. Arcn. Inst. tilol. s . .Paulo, 1:3'( 1Y2~ 
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HAFEE-ouLL1u1 /Jib s101>11i11 in.a Jonasiolla pomocar,thl ,.,. , ct IP- n'. 
CF,g 4 1 
J/o,I fl11m11nmt/111.,· ,1111111/ari, 11\111, Ii J , i11 .l4,·d 
;u1J,!,• I li,h Prn11.i(·a11thitl1w 
.\it,· lntt1,t 1111 
\'1111,lw; of -\ IH 'r llilf 'lls. '-,p\Pt,tl 
/,,,,-11/1/11. \o\ ult,111 ( I ,11w,11 11'., ll,11) 
//11/11/!f/w l 'S/\ \1 Jl, ,1111 Cull r-.:n lrl::!11. 
/),•.w.,-;,,um1 (wllli llll ' II \ IIJ"('l1H'11ls ml !'j , p ,·1 11111 •11,) 
Body I .J:l 111 1.77 11 11·11 lonl(, 0,BH lo 0.7H 111111 w,rl, 
" ' ucdah11 lar !t-"I. 11111gl1ly l11,ifn1111 11111, 1111111rl,·d 
,1 11 ll'rior ,111d 11a11 ow111,1.t p111.;tf'rior t•nd,. C11I u·I,· 111111, 
spi111·, nnl 1·vid1•11t . •\t·1 tah11 h1111 I l;J t11 :!JH 111 
di1111wti•r. ,11h,pl11•1i<•al in pnstPrior third nf hod) 
Oral ,11cl,,, l.'52 to IHO in diun1,,1<·1 ,pll<'ri, •11) ,111,. 
l<'rrninal. S,,..kt·1 1.itio I :11.79 l11 OJJ5. l'n·ph,1ry11, 
i11tli~tlt1l'I p lHlr}II\ IH !Cl no l,y (lf) to i5 glo l,11111, 
,•,ophag11, .1(;0 to l!J2 l,111i(; c•1•ca ,.Jut,.,l, ilp<•d 
, horl , 11111 ,.,lending l,,,y, 11111 111iddl1· of hmly. 
Tl',lt·, 1 ·12 lo 19 1 hy 110 to l 5CJ. , pl,t•rir•u l or 
""Ill , sr11111wL1icnl, po,t,•rior lo c1·c·nl 1·11<1,, pn•nce-
tuhnlnr Cln 11, ,11.- :l 12 to 102 lm,i:, 120 lo lfjlj 
w 1cJ,, slrnlght m sl1Ld1tly ,·111\'l'rl 111 disial ,•11d, 
nU1l;1l11111,L( hipnrlit• sun i11 nl, t•,wk, ]0 11µ l)lll'h 1uo,. 
lallt·n. w1•ll ,d,·n·lop1·d prnsl 11 11• 11lund c!'IJ, ,11111 
dn 11,. C,•nilnl ~ttrirnn lmgt•, ( :,•nit.11 po1t po,thi-
lun•iil 1111·dinn, 01 to light ol 111t•dinn lim•. 
0,.11 y 90 Lo I ID 111 ,l,anwt<-r, ,plw,ic•nl pn•ac••· 
t;il111lar, 111 lt1Stil't1la1 .1t1111•, JH)Slt·rior to or lwtwet'll 
(.'in11" 1.;;l(.' ,md h.1ft h•,.,.ti~ - :,it•minnl tt·c·t•J)tudt l,ll'l,tt.' 
round dorsal 111 11nkrol11t<'l"ill lo 11,·1•1t,h11l11111 
I ,u11rc·1 \ l'at1nl 1)1v1.;,•11t, OJWnlng dnr"ia]h 110,tt•I irn 
t,, :m•lal,11111111 , \'it,·llarla foll i, 1,lu, ill 2 1111<•1·,d 
d11sll'r,. frw11 111idt·~ophng:t•;il 11 ·, 1'1 to t ·l'' ,1 111a11d~ 
t'\I nll'l•<•;d, o<'(';u,ionall~ u, 1•rlnppit1.l! t ('la pn11i.ilh 
, i1t·ll1m· n·,c·1, oil po ... t1111111 tn o, nn l !1•111, , oh1 
1111 11011,, ld li11,u :d11tthl \\l 111!1 nl p11,t·,, .. .,11nd .11 "-J1,l1'1' 
1': i.!~' 11111-k ••il1elltd, \IT~ lllllll•'IIH I ' ;iq lo I;') I,, 
I) In I H E,crl'lrn _\ , f"1dl'l1· 1 ~h;qwd. an1" 1 ,·ad, 
inu <·c•<•a l t·11il, 1 ,<-rdnn 1w11 fl•1111i11al 
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Antorchi.~ tsusllimaen11is (MACHIDA, 1971 ). II. tlAfflB. Mu.llid• 
1 
,ns 
Syn, Para111orchis ts11shlmae11sis MAc I IIDA, 1971 
(Fig,. I 2) 
his ,pcc1cs was described under the name of /'amntorc/,is tsushimae11.1·i.v based on 
,llcri;il, from Chaetoc/o,1(op/111· ,\'('/J(e111rio11a/is (TFMMIN( K et SCHLCGH) in J 971. 
manv individuals of this ln:matode were cnllcctcd from the small intcstrne uf 
1111c hmt Re-examination of the specimens (NSMT Pl 1619) cume to the 
1s11111 that thh, ,pccics should be transferred to -111torrltfa for the follow111~ r~·.tson,; 
C\lll'lorv vesicle 1s not I-shaped, but V- or Y-shapcd, aml the arms exte11d 10 
s1cnor c11d of the te~tes. 2) YAMACil II I 1971) found the dorsal pou.:h in the 
gion of the h111dbody not only m the type-species of the genus, lnrorclus 11ma 
N. 1910). but 11lso in A. lw/acaflllti Sm1>101 ct CABLI:, 1960. This pouch is also 
ed in the present bpcc1es in the midline posterior to the aeetabulum. 3) The 
is usually situated antcro-dorsal lo the acetubulum, but when the worm is 
d, II sometimes shifts the position to lateral or al some distance antc:rior to the 
ulum. !--or the "11nc reason. the cirrus pouch sometime, turns sideways or 
down 4) I aun:r's canal is very long and opens mid-dors,11ly near the pnstcrior 
ity of 1hc hody. 
"''· I 2. A11/orrhi., 1.,11.,i,im(l1·111fa (MM lllllA, 1'171 ), n. i:omh. - - I Lnlirc worm (NS~IT-
1'1 - lhllJI, dor,al view,~ 2. Ovarian complex, dor,;il view. DP, dor~al pouch; L, 





Fel locioto1 t i ctae 
Review of Bacciier 
I h,· ~1•nui; Rarci,<rr "·.111 naml'd, hut not <ii-fined, hy .\1rnll (15) fort\\'..) 
I'•·• i1111•11- ol ,1 trl'mat()(lc whirh he ,1ssi1<ned ton, 1/omum lxurt,<rrum l<udnlph1, 
ISl'I, .1111! \\hi<"h hl' rl'rordl'cl under the n.ime Bacrigr, bau,gr, rl<ud,. Stos~., 
1 s:-w • 111· pl,lrl'd this 'lpec1l'H in the 11uhfamily Fellodistom,ltinac, family 
I •·ll11cl1,-tqn1atid.1e. The nril{in.11 de8lription hy Ruclnlphi (27) o( I) bacni:rrum 
111111 llherina hcp.rrllls from :"..ipl1·s was verv hrief ,111d a l,1t<•r de<k·npt1on ,111rl 
, /111str.1t111n hy Stoss,ch (34) or specimens frorn tlw li<llllt' hoHt from TricHtc 
11 1•n· 11~1·rl hy :'\'icoll for comparii,1111 of his 111:tteri,11. :--. in111's spc.·1 in11•11s were 
v, "' 1·11·rl lrn111 the ,.to,11,u h nf two . 1/ilcrina prevbylt'r from Ply111uuth, Enl{l.1111! , 
11• ,I .11, 11rrl111i; In hi 111 , "th1· vii,n·ra ,n•re !,()1111'\\ h,lt d1°i-ompo~d ,llld the 
par;1~itc~ h.idly prc"'-!rv1•d," lit• rccOl{lli,wd th.it his spc.·1imi:11s d11Tt·rt·d i11 '""'' 
re!!pc:rts lrom the dt·11niptiun prei,cnted b\' Sto~~id1 ,111d th,,t po,-~d1h 1h,·• 
wt're not identir;il with , hut nnlv rlnscly rl'l,itt'd to, thl' \lediterr,1111·.111 ~p1·, 11· 
l'alombi (20) rL-dl'scrihcd H. lxucigrr from specimens 1·r,l11•,·tt·d lrrn11 I 
htf><rlu.i from the Gull of :,.;,1plt'H, He pointed out th.It St<1H!iil'l1\ dcsnipri .. 11• 
{J.i, ,141 of B. batc1,crr wl'rl' i;orne~·hat crroneouN. I >n rcex.1111m.1t11111 , •I 
Stos.qii-h's 11pt~dml!'n11 hl' found th.it liody 11pinl''- and a cirruN s.11 wrr1· pn·~1·111 
,111d that the anterior t•nl.irKl'lllt'llt of tht· t'1•oph,11eus h,1d ht·cn 111i,-111ti•rprr·11·d 
dli the gr.nit,tl openinl{. 1',1lu111hi l,d11•vc<.I th.it ~ir,,ll's spednwn,- \o,1•n· ""' 
conspt'<'itic with tho1e from the \11'Clitl'rr,111P,111 .11111 n,1111c<l th1·111 B. 11,ml/1 
whi1·h differed from B. l>t1a11(t'r 111 tht• mnrt• anti:rior oril(111 oJ rhl• ,·ai:1:1, .,i,npl, 
rathi:r than hipartitc ,.__.111in,1I vcMidt', 1111,1rn1cd in11tt'ad of i.pi1111u" t 11ti, I, 
.rnd IU('atiun in thl' 1t11ma1·h 111sh•,1d ol th .. 111tl•~tinc of tht- host D,,wt•l' (5. h 
and Markevich ( 13) C'nntinut'd to rt't <'l(lliLt' ,Ill H. IH1111ttr tlw Hnt ish l'J'l'•·i111c1 ,. 
dc.,c-ribcd br ~imll. 
Ya,uaguti (J7) dHt·rillf'II ,1 nt·~ •11t~ 1t•~, Huu 11:,·r lu1r,-,r11r,ltJ,·, fro111 llrm·n)!.11I, 
111,sasi Bleektt (mm J.a1-.111,1111I tr,1111,ft•rrt'tl ll,1cni:rr fro111 th<" Fl'lhxli,-10111,1tid.1, 
to the Heteroph)·idat·. l..1trr. lw \ -&ell pl.11 t'CI th111111•11u, in thr f 'ryptog1111ir11id.11· 
The removal of Ba<11r,·, lr11111 I ht· Frll11tli111t1111,1 t ul,u· ~ ,tK l1,111rd <111 tht· ahM•11,, 
of a <'irru11 aac in B. 1,.,,,,.,.,/u,• ,111d thl· lail11rc of Stollllirh r .141 to show a l'irrn• 
sac in hi, fiirutl' of /f, bou,'rrr \ ,1111,11111ti (.H, .11>, -t(JJ rnm,i~tl!'ntly rrfu!lt'tl 1, 
attach an)' import .. 111r ,., 110111 \iwll'a (151 and l'alomhi'• (.!01 ,t-·ripri1111-
and illu1tretion1 nl a •rll-dr, d1111N.1 , irru1 111,· in /f. ,.,co/11 and B. IH1cr,g,·r 
Manter (12) ,....,'lni,t'd tht' ai111ilaritir11 hc-twttn 8arci1tr and cert.ii,. 
heterophyid l(l'IIC'ra, hut rrt,11nt'd thi1 rrn111 in thr Frllodi1tomatidae on t Ii, 
9treft(th of Nirull', ,.1111 f',.J11111h1'1 tlH1·r111tio111 of a drru1 MC. AlthouKli 
Mu11Pr could not Mh>rmirie •, ,rru• llil<' in 11pe,:iml'n1 or B. lto,niulot whil'I, Ill' 
reported from 11.,,.,.,"' , /.,r,c:uid t • I/. aoao/lllJ•l"'4 1 from Florid11, h, 
H1umed a dl"li, "''" ot1l' to ,,.. pr ... t•ut. 
Uo1Uu1 (7l ol-rvNI th.11 \1,111lt•t h,1'1 ll'h /J. 1,o,,.,.,14, in Ba,riirr in spilt 
of it1 <'Utirular 11pm.1t1nn ,md 111,-11t••t11·ul.1r O\'arv and qlM'11tiflnf'd !ht' valid it, 
of thi, 11e1wn1 "-1111111111 t I 11111111~ 11,·rl,.,lu"t the fut th.&t P.&lomhi h.nl 
'° dea:ribed """"• for ff b.11, 'II"'• In ildJ11ic111," ll"min.11 rear,tacle had bee,, 
dNn'ibf'd for both Jl. '-'"''«.., ,11111 II. "'1,,,.,,.1,u, l>olllu1 reaiarded the prewn,·~ 
of ,pion and a lfnun.il r,•, t·pt.11 It· ... 11111 I) pk,11 for Ft'llodi1tomatidat', bur h1 
did not •uant remO\',tl 1,i H,1, 1 ,,rr lr11111 thi11 1,1mil,·. 
Jn their ~viaion of 1h1• t .. 11, .. 11~111111,111tl,u· Skri,1Li11 and Kov,11 (l9J •••ig11r.1I 
Bacrii• to the auhf,111111\ hll"d1ato111 .. tinae. Tht') c-re.Ated a nrw 1ubfamil~ 
Antorchi"'IS, ro, IIIOIII 11,i11r,J I 1•1l,.J11,to111atid.at'. &u.cirer .... not indudfd ill 
this aul,familr l>et'aU•· 11 ~ Ja I 1111a1Jnl'd lo lie neentiallr ii pnuot or 0011 
1pinou1 lfl'm,1t11c.lt', 11 ... 11.1111,· A111,ir,·hii11.a" •·1t1 indepe,nd.ntl) Pn>J>Oltt'tl 
ln Y.,ma11uti t411J lor •• eul,J,111111~ ol h·ll11di,1,,111,1tidu but wirh a diffen.-nt 
and more ~•lril trd • 1111n·111 th.111 tha1 of the Sc.1vi•1 ilUthon. The eteenti<1I 
diaicnoatic 1'11ar.u tcr 11( \ ,1111.1~u11·, A11CJ,rd111nilt' waa a poatteaticuJar ovar) 
"·hich would nlludr ll b,111 'I"' and JI . "'"ll/1. 
Skrjabin aud K11v .. 1, 111 11157 (llJJ, llr•t 111.ul• known the opinion expre""I 
in a theai1 t,y \'. I'. Kuval in IIJ5.l that U,,o/rt#fa ,.,,,i&,.. Piru)ewlky, l9Ji-
a, a l}non)m of B. b.1rrirrr. l'il(UII'"*)' (lll had dea-ribed 0. /Hntl1rum 
fro111 hngraulis n,aa.,iclwlus />MIiieus Aluanrlrov (auth~r incorr«tJ_y c:it~ ae 
l'usanovl froni the Black Sea, the ume ho!!l and lorahty from which Koval 
1,lt';,t,lied B. bacciftr. Nikolacva (161 11upportf'd Koval ' 11 opinion, 11.hich wa1 
dsc.• ;ulopted by Bykhovtkaya-Pavlovsk.wa rt al. (1 ) , . 
Zhukov (42, 431 traneferrM .\lono,r/i,-uJrr(?\ prtrot111 Lavman, 193:0 ~o the 
.:••nus Harriger on the h;u1i11 n_f his •~•m•·rl• from ~~eral h1he1, _J>l'"m,:·•w.ily 
llyf,ointrn5 o/iduI, from the South Kuni•• Ji;l.incls rq:1on of tht' f.u l.a1trrn 
l'.S.S,R. h · f h · 
;\ahha~ and C'ahlr (14'1 tn,ldf' R,,rrrt,rr harr11g11/ar t e h'JI(' ~f}N"lf'" o t e1r 
r1t•w l{l"nu~ Pse11dobacncer, whilh WJ~ d1Rtinl(ui1,hl'fJ frorn Bacrtf" by ~c 
,h!<encc of a cirrus sac. Thf'\' dl.'"1'nlJl'fl a -·ond _,...,.·,e-,, Psnuloba«ice-r 
munltri ( - Racriiu Jiarenrul.u l>f :\lantf"r, 1Q4'. ' • trom /d/t1(,~t,flM/add11~ 
"° Sard111ella -1crt1pl,/Jial'"u,) frorn J.tm,11.·.1 '\;.ihh.,~ ,tn ;1 c t'IICn,,cu 
,tlso the new 1pec1t'- Bncr11rr ""' •tl,t1,rn,u,r frnm Of'r 1llrt111,""' Ofliftlllfl L!!Sueur 
from Jamaica 
Harr,Krr 
Fellodi~turn.11id,w Ho,!\ o\'011I. ~p1111•d ,111.,II -,,,. "u. k.-r~ ni,,1rh ,·qu.tl, 
l'ilhl•r om• slilo(htl\' l.1 rl(t'1 · I Ir.ii "" !..,·r 1,·11111n,il 1,, -,,1,1,·r111111.,I, ,ll'l'l,1hulum 
in 111idcll,· thml nf hnlh l'h.1r\'11>, si11,dl , n, , p11•ph 1n"' t-: .. oph.11eu1, di~tinn. 
·v,·n ~hort 10 thr•·l· 11111M lt·ni,:th 111 ph.1r"" t "~ • .t f11rk pr.-,ut"t,1hul.1r: c.11•, .i 
rP,ll'hmr,; postermr to tt",lc·, 1,t 11111 I ,1·1111.d 1••11 1111~fi.111. l.1t·111o,,•11 .1n·t.1luil11111 
and r,1e, .1I Cork ( irrw1 ..,,, 11\ 111d, ,. ,·II d1·\, 1111 •~I d11r-..,1I or ,t111l'rt11l11rr..d to 
,1n•t.1h11lum, cont.1in111i,: l,1p.11111,• "' """" ,rl,·,1 .. 1 m111.d vt.'!,i.-11· ,mcl l.1ri,:,·. 
,1l,und,1nl prnst,11..- 1,:l,11111, I,.,,,., ,\ 111111, rr11 11 111 ,l11,1hth d1.1i,:11n,il, i111nll'-
<li,1klv po~tt·rinr tu ,11t·t.tl,11lu111111 ,1 11, I""'' 1, ,l.1ti·1,1I in.1r1;1n, (h,1n· i,:lohul:tr 
or lnlwd , intl·rlt'~1irul.1r "'·m111 ii ,,.,, pt1, I,· 11111 l..1111,·r', 1·,111.11 pn·st•nr. 
\ 1tell.1n.1 t11oo rlu111t•r~ of l.irr,;,• [1111111,-~ 111 .11, t.ilJ11l.ir fo j>rt•,11·,•t,11,ul,tr l.1tl•r,1I 
wn1•i;. l ' rrru~ 111,11111\ p<111l,111·t.1hul.1r. 1tll111i,: 11111,t of huulhndv E1:,c11 sm.,11, 
E,<l·rl'lur) VL'!l1rli, \ .-.h,1J1t'(I nr \ _,.h,q.,.,J ,. 1th , .. n ,hnrt ,lf'm, .ir1111 r~al'hinK 
antl'rior to ,lCet.1liul11111 l',1r,1,1111 111 1111t..,1111,· .11HI ,111111,11 h of marim• ti!!h1~. 
Typ,· Ipu,e.t. 8 /.1111·1/(~r (l{ud11lph1 , 1~1•1 1 \1, 1111, 11,14 
Othn ,prc,rs: B ,riro//1 l'.1'111111,, . I 1> 14 , /-1 np, ,thn,rrm,1r \':ihh,,~ .111d I ·.1hl.· 
1964. 
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lloat and Geoa,aphlc■I Dl1tr1luuloa of /Mulfff and,._,.,,.,,.,,.. Spedee 
111 T.,nlr \'I h,-.1 .111<1 hJl11, rr.orJ1 ol thr 1111'1·~• ol &u111rr ,tnd Pu/a. 
irumma are laetnl from 11r1icm,1I pul,lat"atinn'<, '""' rpt lu,- th,_. ']Uott"C.l h)' Skrja, 
bin .,nd Koval (2'1) lr11111 ,1 1111 "" '" K11,.1I lki .111,ic• \'M111u11 .. ,rora rf'l(,1rding 
h01t, and lo,:.1litirt1 h.1v .. ••JJiN',ir,,.f 111 1111m,...:r.q1hw Y,ork• or other , .. vi,·w11, it 
M:ems Y,'urth,.,hilt' ro 1101111 th.-111 oul ro .iv11ul thr1r furtht'r prnJMK,llion 
l'.tlomhi (10), Sl,;rj .. l,an .111,I K11v.,I (l',1). ,md \ anuicuti (40) errtd in listing 
,I thrri"4 f>rrsb_wrr ,11 ., h••I 111 8 bau11rr. ( >nlv \ 1,oU 115 I '"JIOl'lffi B. bar11grr 
from 1hi1 h011t, .,nd 11inu· h11 •l•"·imen1 wl."rt' r<'ndrnt'd B r,acol/1 b,· l'.,lombi, 
,1. f>rtsb_vtrr 1houkl nu I.N111•·r Ix , atrd a, .1 h .. 1 ul B bac-e11rr For thr aame 
r\'.a"°n, Lnt,1l,1nd or :\tl,1111n 111.1111 of rurupt• 1hould not lw induded in the 
ui11trihuti11nal ranl{t' 11f ff """''" ,_. w.i.1 donr hv SkrJ.ahin ,1nd Kov;il (29), 
.rnd \1.irl.t•vi, h ( U1 l',11111111,i'• p.:rMi11t1·ru·r (18, l'I, 201 in li1tir111 .I prnbyUr 
.,~ .I lmet or B. 1,ac,.,,,. .. , <'11 ,thrr ht' ,11111(11..d 1' Ii 1.ol1'1 11~.11•,:iml'OI from this 
hott to a ne,.,· spe, ll'N, I, 1, 1111 doubt con1ribu1t'd murh to p('rpetu.11 in11 thi1 
<'rmr. l>aY,'("11' (5, 61 11111111111rd rdcrl'n,e to \in>II'• •PN·i111,•1111 .111 If. bactift, 
may alllO be p..1rtlv rr11pn111iblr for the t'rron n( l.tlf'r .1uthon. 
Slcrjabin and h'.nv,,I (291 111rnrrrt·tl)· liltc'fl the hoet of B. 111,0111 as A. 
hrpsrhH, i111te.1d of . I p,r,bytrr 
Y.1m.1i:u11 (-101 im orrrnh libtrd rhe !\ 1• hoet o( P. 'Y"'"'"'""""' as 




<'!nr~hl·V,k11•~ t2 11 rt•\'il'" of rh.- p.1r,1 .. 1ln o( 11h,1d1 of the Hl,tck Sea 
li•red /' . .1,vm,,.,t,ir,,,,. JS ., p.1r.i111e 11( .1/o;u brtJ1l1111A-«•1 "'4rol1ra (Crimm) 
mroticu) 111 r.1bl1· .I ,llld or 1/0111 111\f'IIJ (1/ntl/,r/ I I ,n111111 Ill I .al ,11• $ \ ( •. 
K.imenev (no citl'tl rderclll"t'I " '<lb tlw ,1.11,,,J ~1111r1 t' 111 rh,,,,. r.1liul,111•cl d.11,1, 
hut K..imenev {9) rt:l'ordl'<l R brucrs:n ,111d 11111 /' 11•,11mfl•1,1,m lrrn11 r(wi;..• 
hshes. :\!, publislwd h, e,u It ,111rh11r 111 th,• ,.11111• , 1•,11 , the int idn" , . .ind 
i11tcnsit~ of i11f1.:ctio11 diffon·d .,.1111t·"h,11 ltt·t"1·1·11 11t,,,... 1111111,11 . .-11,·,. ,dlhoui.:h 
t hev Wf.'r(" obvioufih halk:'<I 011 t lu· ~.11111·, , ,JI,., 111111 d. 1 r I I', I 1 11,h,•\ ,l..11·~ I ,ti ,It· c,, 
1.:ntitlt>d "The J.ldr,1b1lt• l,11111,1 "' ,h ,d- "' 1h, "' 1111, ( 1·/11,,i, .. ,, • 1 .11,,.,,. 
lislt·d B. bnuit,u .111cf n111 /' ,,.,,.,,, ,,,,,.,,, 111 1111 ''" 111~,, 111 , 111,.,11,·,I i11 li1, 
Tnf.lt>q 3 illld 5. Th,, is in ,H 111rd.11111• i. 11 I, K, 111, 111 1 , jtlil,lt,hnl ,l.,1.1 I 11 1 h, 
publiHIWd En1tl1sh tr.111,l.1111111 .. r 1'1•11 '""''' -~11 - I' ljM'f !I ( 011\f',,,:1111; 'I· 
roncoui.h l>t'C'Jllll' .1/11111 r,J1p1,1 111 tlu· 1,1111,.,11 ,,1 I ii,I, h 
I,, ht>r rompil,11inn .. 1 th•• I' 1r 1•11,-, ,,1 Ill II I.. ,, , 11,li,·, l<,·,h1·111il..11, .1 1 lt1J 
cited B,1tu111i. tht· 1, 111· I, •. d,11 111 /' 1·mm,·1,,, ,,.,, , • .i I•• .tl11, for R. /,,,,, 1,:r,; 
P. l,\!mm,·lr11 ""' \\,1, 1101 111, li1d1·d 111 h, ·, l1•t "111, ,. 1111 11·, 11111, 1,f ~ . /11un1rr 
from th" 101 .1111, ,.,.,,.-.( 1ttn 1 .. 11,1\ ,.,. , 11•1111H d .. 1 h,•r, 11111 nninl( th,· i11111lird 
11p1on, mv of/' ., ""'"'' 1,,, ,,,,. ,11d /l 1,,,,, ,~,, ,1,, .• 1.,,,.,1 1p,,r ... ,11.111 011111111nic.t-
tio11, :--o,·1·111l1t•r lll, 1111,1 . I , ,.1111111, d 111.1111 'I", 11111·11~ 111 Bl.u k St·,t •h.id 
,me! found in rh,•111 11111, 11 p1,· ... ·111.11,,,., "' 1h, .,,.., u·~ lt,1ttrt1·r boit1irr . ft 
5('t•m" r o 1111' I h,1 t ( h1111,.," . , nr, 111, 1111,I, r, I f't 1 , .. t I •I 11·, 1111,·11,- 111 j lftJo 'C"' harr1gr, 
to Uw 1,~'( 11·, l',•,il,1er11m,n,, q,,,,,,.,.,,,, '"" ' l'h,· ~, """' rn\' ol B, l>a<,·1'1,rr and 
P. J_vmmet,.,, um, .1111wt 111· s11p111•rtc•d 111, 11•w "' th,•,., i,t,·111r fll't'lf'nled rarh<'r 
in this paf')t'r .ind I,~ ,,kr,l.11·\ , , 1 i · 
B1•1·,11111t- 11111111· ;111th111, h,1\"1· 11111l11•1·rl H /m.,,e,,. I' ,v"'"'"'"k""'• and O. 
pnn/11 IHn fro111 th,· lil.11 I.. ~·.1 tlw , ·.al ,d111 111 1'11hli,h,-<I rt't:ords ,,f thetie lipt'Ciet 
must ltt• qu, ... 111,n, .. I, 111111·•~ .,, .-r,111p.1111,~I '" dc·!I< ri1,tiom1 11r illustrations. 
\ew1 tlwlc•,~. 1h1· lt1lln\\ ini.t ,11111111.111011 111 h,,.,1 ,111il 1,wc'l(raphical range of 
BllrnP,t'r ,inti l'r•n/r1r.r,1mm,1 ~I'"' JI'~ .1p1•·.11• 111 IN· .:1·111'r,1lly ,ll'n!ptable. 
Th,· i,:t•nus 1-for,ri~,. r,rn111•1t lr11111 I h,· Bl II k .111,I \10v , .•• ,. through tht' :\ledl-
trrrant•,m .ind norrh'l.mf in tht· 1111rth,·.1~t \1l.,11111 111 tht• Hrititth l,;IH: 1t 
oc-1:ur~ in tht• C.1rihl>e.1n ~-., 111•,lf .f,tlll,lll .1 I h,· rq111t1t·d cl..r111i11\·, liual!I of 
the t\·11t• 11pe,·i,·,, H. burni,·•, 111111111,· l>:t'l11·r.1 ul rwn ordt•r~ 111 11,lw11, uarnt'ly 
\l11gilifornll'~ 1.lth,•rinn· Arlll'ri11i1l,u•1 .111,I I lup1:1lorn1ra t 1/n.,,: ('lupeidae 
,llld fi.ns:rn11l11· 1:11.:t,rnlid,11· 1• 11ul11 .11111,.; ., 111" 111•,.;11·1• ol h11s1 ~pe1:i6city, 
.1/heri,m ~pen,·~. l,0"·1•v1•1, 111 ,1\ l,1• tlw pr1111 q1.1I 1111!1I~ ,111,·1· thr, ,ire tht• onlJ 
l..nnwn hoht~ of H lla,111,n in th,• \11•d11,•rr,,11t•,111 ,11111 of B. ,.,,01/1 111 tht' 
nortll('asl .\tl,111 ti, 
B.1,ui;•·rin,1c 11 !.11h#11rrr. Y1tMA<;1Jr'1 lf~°"f 
Subfamily <li,1g11u,1s. - ( 1yptogoni1111d,11•: 11,idy o\',il, , ,., ,l •h•>rt 
Acctabulum nwdian, in midn·g,1111 of hndy, I< ste~ ~y1111111•t111,tl, 111frr 
cecal. Ovary "1l'clia11, po~tt.-s11<·11lar; vitPllari,1 (111111111/.( ,1 rn111pa1.;t group 
of follicles in raeh cxtrnn·c,d frdd at hifnrrn-,1rl'lah11l.,r lt•\'..J , 
11,rccii;,·r Sirnll, lfJl4 
Generic diagnosis. - <'1ypt<•f{11nimirlat', ltwr1gl'rin.w : Hoclv fl ,111,•1w<l 
oval, spinulate. Or.ti !>11rkn suhtn111i11.d, 1Jir,,ctlv f11ll11wPd hr ph,,ry11x. 
Esophagu, 2 ur :! tim,•s a~ long .1~ ph,nvnx. C,•,·.1 short , "'·" 111111,; to t,•,tl's, 
Acetahulurn ,•mlwddl'd i11 p:m•ni:hy111a ww:1rol 111ioldl1• ol hoch l't-~t,· 
synmwtrical, i111nwoli.!lcly po,t,w1•t.1hular. S,·11ii11.,I n·,i, I,.• l>1p.11t11 ... l',11~ 
prostata:.1 pn•s1·nt or pr,wticdly ahsl'n t. X1·it h,·r ,·i1111', 1111r nr, 11 , i'"il<'h, 2) 
Geuital pun: nwdian, in front of .L<'l'l,tlntl11111, Ov;1ry 111lnt, .. 1ir11l,1r, 
pust.1cetahular. \11t-lLtri:t 111 pr, · ,«l'l,tlrnl,11 t•,tr,1n•,,1I fi,·lol,, l'tl'111s 
mostly in p,1,lt1•,i lirular 1,·gi.,11: <'/.(g, s111,dl. l•.vrf'tory \l'~Jllo• \' ,h,IJ"''l. 
Paq,;itic in intPsti11c of m,1ri11P {i~lll'~. 
GenolypP: IJ. bacn;;a (l~11d., 18lfl) .Nrn,11, l!tl~, in l//u1i11,1 h,•fi,t'/111, 
4. presbyter, A. boyai; M,·ditc1 r.111t•;u1. 
Ccrcaria with di,tinrt male am.l fernal,• reprndw t11·t· ,111!,1.,t.:,·11 ,111d 
setiferous tail (C:. l,1/11 I.l",p<~s. I 857; C. /11/,•11 ( ;1,ml. I H!J7, r • /w/111,1/.i 
Huet, 1891) dt•1·1·lops in 'J'at,(s ,l,,cussa/11.1, /'. /mll,Hta, 1. fl11!1pp11111rnm 
z:L► () ·,, 113 1 j It IM1iu,r,i, 
1
) Nu.:oll rue w,_•11 ,u l'.do111111 !iLltr•s thit.t tht·ri• 11 ,l t 1r111J p1111t: b 111 It h,,.,..,,gr.r 
whereas Stoss1ch d<u•s not hhow ll rn hu, ftl(urc of the ~.1111c ~p,·ur:c 
T, _a11rms, Don_ux vinatus and l'ho/<1.1 r,mdida; metacercaria encysts 
ErichlllfJ111us d1/fo,m1s (Amplupoda). It was also fo11nd in a crustac 
from lh<' into:stinP of Athtnna hej>se/11s. No further fe<•ding ex~rime 
was carn,•rl out Polomh, (193!¾, 34, 40). 
Other spe:,·i<'s: 
- IJ. li<1rrngul1lt' Yamaguti, lfl:JH (Pl. I 8, Fig, 231 ), in H11,mg 
z1m<1s1: H:una11a-ko, Japan. Also in Harrngula nuicropltl 
Florida, 
B. t11ro//1 Palombi, 1934, for G. buccige, of Nicoll, 1J,., in At 
/irrshvta: English Channd. 
Subfamily 11ACCIGERINA1C Yamagu11, l\158 
Pcntagrannninae Yumngut1, 1958. 
OtAGNOSIIL FliAIURLS. Dody small; oval to fubiform. Uody•~urf'ace smooth or lincly sp111ed. Oral 
~uckcr subtcrm111al. sn-u1llel' to larger than ventral sucker. Ventral \ucker in middle or anterior 
half' of houy Prcpharyn.11 shorl. Pharynx small: globular to oval. Ocsophugu, di;tinct, ~hott 10 
tong. I 11tcsl111al bit urcat 1011 tn, l'orl!bocly: Caeca n:achi_ng t':' ti:sllcular , n;g1u11 ur ju,1 beyond 
Testes t110; symn1ctric11i to slightly obhqw; in anterior h111dho<ly. C1rru<,-~ac thin-walled or 
occasionally absent. Seminal vesicle biparlltc; large: cnclo~cd in cirrus ;ac when latter present. 
Pars prostatica apparently absent or short: t~bular with few ~xtcrnul gland-cells. Ejaculatory 
duct short, narrow; may cverl lo form small crrrus. Genital atnum deep, narrow. Gen11al po1c 
medmn or submedian in posterior forebody. Ovary oval to lobed; inter- or post-testicular. 
Laurer's canal pn:wnt: long, opening at or n~ar posterior extremity; proximal region clila1cd tu 
form cnnalicular M.:min!ll rcccptadc. Uti:rinc seminal rcccptadc absent. Uteru~ almO\l l!lltircly 
pmt•tcsliculur; extensive; opens into genital atrium at hasc ofcirrus•MIC, f.ggs numcrou~. \mall. 
upcrculale; shclls bl11noth, without spines or fila111cnls. Vitllllurh.1111 111 two field\, each with one or 
several compact clusters of small follicles; fields symmetrical in lateral regions of forebody or 
anterior h1mlhody: vircllinc <luets wide, con~picuou5. Excretory vesldc ·y·•\hapcd. wnh short 
~ten, (in fact almost 'V'-shapcd); arms reach into forebody. Parasitic in intestine and stomach of 
111arinc and brackish wah:r lclcosls. 
COMMEN1 . Yamaguti (1958) erected the Bamgcrinac for llacciget N1coll, 1914, as a subfamily uf 
the Cryptog,rn1midac Ward, 19 I 7, and the Pentagra11rn1inac for Pt·11tagrwnma Chulkova. I \13\1 , a\ 
a subfamily of the Fcllodis10midae. lie later ( 1971) considered thi; Bacc1gc11nae to bc a folio• 
di~10111iJ subfamily, containing Baccigt·r, Fuus/11/a Poche, 1\126, Pseudobru:cign Nahha~ & Cable, 
1964, and P.w11dnpc•111agr<1111111u Yamaguti, I 971 (a n:placcmcrH name for the prc-occupu;<l 
Pl'11/ugram111a). We agri:e with his later work, as ra, a~ the genera /Jacciger and Pse11t.lopet11a-
gra111111a (whii.:h we call Pronoprynw see below) an: ,oncerncJ, considering them to be morpho-
logically similar enough to be placed in the ~ame ~ubfamily. The ~tructurc of the contcnb of the 
cirrus-sac an<l lhc proximal pan of the female rcproduclrvt.: ~ystcm nrc especially similar 111 thc,c 
two genera. They havo not generally been co11~idercd to be dosdy related, however, allhough 
Baccfger was originally placed in th1: Fcllodistorni<lae anJ PC'111agra111111a in th~ St1:ringophoridm:. 
Ya111ag1111 ( I 938, 1953) considered Bacc1ger to be a hctcrophy1d. an<l, as ment1or1e<l above, in I 958 
he comidered it u i.ryptogonimid. Baer & Joyeux ( I \161) listed Bae'C'igc•r as a cryptogonim1nc and 
l'l'11tagrm11111a as a fcllodistomine. A Jetailcd taxonomic hi\tOry of the two genera wa\ prc,cnted 
by Margolis & Ching (1965), and they pointed out that, Jc~p,te Ya111agut1\ views at that time, 
Manter (1947) had retained Baccigc•r in the Fcllodistomidae nn the ba,1~ of the prc,cncc of a 
mrus-sac. Mchra (l 963) also cons1Jcrcd Baccigl'r a fcllodbtomid, ro1nt1ng out that 1l\ lifc-h1~tory 
is mo,t dissimilar to that of the cryp1ogoni111ids. With n:garJ lo the Penta!!rat11m111ac Mchra 
( 196.3) considered 11 synonymous with the Antorchiinac Yamaguti, 1958 [si<·]. The A11torch11nai.: 
SJ...rjabin & Koval. 1957 (;yn. Paranlorchiinae Ya111agu1I, 1\158 sec Machida, 1\175) ccnainly 
contains species similar to those of the Baccigerinac. ~ugge,ling ~lrongly that the n:lauon,h1p 
between thc~c subfamilies 1s worth further study. A few dillcrcncc, arc, however. app,1rent ; thi:,c 
include the nature of the conh:nts of the cirru~-sac and both the prcscm;c of dor~al pouches and 
the presence of the gonads in the forcbouy in the Antorchiinae. Jn the present 11ork FC111stula byn. 
Oriv111nphon1s Srivastava, 1935) is not considered to be a member of the Baccigcnnae, a~ 1t 
apparently differs in the shape of the seminal vesicle, the nature of the vitcllar,um and the pre,encc 
of a deeply multllobate ovary. If further study indicates that a wider concept of the Baccigcrinac 
including lhe Antorchiinac is appropriate, then Faus/11/a would comfortably fit 111Lo ,uch a 
concept. 
ihc Bacc1gcrinae is probably one of the most aberrant of the fcllud1~tom1J groups. having a 
canal1cular ,cmrnal receptacle, a long, narrow genital atrium and often fine ,pines on the body• 
surface. In addition, it sometimes lach a cirrus-sac. Th1: spine,. when prc,enl, arc apparently 
easily lost or not seen, and arc probably not similar in construction 10 those or ~uch promint:nrly 
,r,1111:d groups as the ;,oogonids or lepocrcadiids. They ari: loo small to be studied sa11~factorily 
by light 1111c.:ro,copy1 but, as yet, no sludh:~ have been carried out on the species of th1, group 
u~ing more critical tcc.:hniques. 
Key to the gcnl'ra of the Bacclgc,inac recorded from the northeast Atlantic 
I Body-,urlacc covcrcu with minute ~pines; hody oval: cirrus-sac 11lobular: papilla-like emu~ 
normally r,rcscnt: ovury interleslic11lnr: Laurcr\ canal nr,ons al r,os11:r1ot extremity; vitcllarium 
310 tl chNcrsof fulhdcs in each lah:rul Acid, normully in forcbody BACCIGER Nu.:oll, 1914 (p. 249) 
Flndy-surrace smonth; body fusiform; cirrus-sac elongate; cirrus not nonn11lly present; ovary r,ost- • 
testicular: Luurcr·s canal opens on dorsal surface close to poMcriur extremity; vitellarium one 
cluster of small follicles m each lateral fidd, m hindbody PRONOPRYMNA Poche, 1926 (p. 254) 
.&'ieoW1. 15 ~" y' ~A/6 f;/6So II, l'fto 
Genus BACCIGER Nicoll. 1914 
i?I Ovormnr, Pigulewsky, 19]8. 
FELLODISTOMIDAE 
l11A<;NoS1 w II A I t1K1 s. Body ,mall, oval. llody-,u rfoce covered wilh sm•li ,pines, which urc 
ca,ily lost or overlooked. Cirrus-sac present; oval; well developed, but with thin wall: dor;al or 
antero-dor1al lo ventral ;uckcr. Seminal vesicle internal: large: bipartite. Pars prostatica short: 
,urrounded by few gh1nd-cells. Ejaculatory duct narrow. Cirrus normally papilla-like. Ovary 
oval to lobed: usually more or less inter-testicular. Laurcr\ canal long, narrow; open111g at 
PO\tcnor extremity and donmlly to excretory pore. Canalicular seminal receptacle present. 
Vitcllarium two symmetrical fields ofa few clusters or masses of small foll1clcs (these clusters may 
break up): lateral to ventral sucker and/or in forebody. Parasitic in stomach or intestine of 
marine or brackish waler tclcosts. 
TYPE-SPECIES. Bt1wg,•r buccil(<'r (Rudolphi, 1819) (by monotypy). 
COMMENT, Only a single species of Bacci11er, the type-species, has been recorded in our region. 
As the other species of the genus arc not well known with regard to their detailed morphology, 
our conception of its diagnostic features arc based mainly upon this species. 
Of the nine species which have been assigned to this genus, we consider that there arc only 
four which •re probably valid. These arc: 
(I) Btrcc,li''' bucdgC/' ( Rudolphi , I K 19) Nicoll, 1914; type-species of the genus (p, 250). 
(2) 8. cochinensis Hafce,ullah & Siddiqi. 1970; from the intestine ofThri.1•so,·frs 111ysrt1r off India . 
(JI B. grmulispi110111s Naiclcnova, 1970; from the intestine of Afrsogobi11.1· bmruth0<'1•p/111/11s in the 
A,ov Sen. 
(4) 8. 01·ar11s (Price, 1934) comb. 110v. [syns, Sr,•r/11go1rc•111a ol'ara Price, 1934, F<'i/odi.11011u1111 
ovarum (Price) Yamaguti, 1971, 8 . opisrhonemat• Nahhas & Cable, 1964] ; this specie, was 
first dcscrihecl from a single specimen from the pyloric caeca of OpisrhoncmCJ ogli1111111 o0' 
Puerto Rico. Nahha, &. Cable (1<164) described their new form, 8. opisrhonemae, from the 
caeca of the same host off Jamaica. As Nahhas & Cable pointed out, the two dcscript1ons 
differ only slightly, and we believe that there can be little doubt that the two worms are 
conspcciAc. Price failed to sec spines on the tegument; but these are frequently los1 or over-
looked in this genus. The different configurations of the testes and ovary arc probably 
explained by nattening or misinterpretation. This species differs from other •~cics of 
8a<"dg1•r in having longer caeca, and a genital pore which is submedian and much more 
anteriorly positioned. 
Th.e remaining five species are: 
(I) !Jaccig<'r hm·<1ng11/c1,· Ya11111gut i, 1938 : this ~pct:1cs wus used a\i 1hc; type-species or lhc genu~ 
l'w·11d1Jlum-ig,., by Nahha, & C1hlc (1%4). 
(2) /J. ,w ../ano.,·wmu,11 Naidcnova. 1970 : rrom the intestine of- N£1ogobius mt'lanostomus in 1he 
Azov Sea. This species differs from /Jacciger in ha'ving a pre-testicular Ulerus and a con-
tinuous band of vitclline follicle, across the anterior hind body. It has been suggested to us by 
Dr A. V, GaevskajH (i11 /ill .) that this species corresponds to '/'e111ugramma' perrowi (Layman, 
1930) which occurs in the same host. 
(3) 8. nicolli Palombi, 1934; a synonym of B. bacciger (sec p. 253). 
(4) B. pttro1ri (Laym(ln, 19J0) Zhukov, 1959; now considered to he a species of l'ro11opn11111a 
~~~- . 
(5) B. ~ardi11e//a~ Hafcezullah & Siddiqi, 1970 : from lhc intest,nc of Sardm,•l/uf1mbrirua, ln<l1a, 
This species 1s possibly a memh~r of the genus Pronoprymna. 
-~-
·. r !. ~-~ 
Fellodistomatidae 
BACCIGER Nicoll,1914 
Body oval, spined. Oral sucker subterminal; no prepharyipc; 
esopgaus present; ceca shortl.,but extendinf, beyond acetabulum: 
reaching testes. Acetabulum near midbody. Cirrus sac 
ovoid, anterior to acetabulum; seminal vesicle bipartite. 
Testes symmetrical ,immediatel; postacetabular. Ovary 
globular, between testes. Vitellaria in preacetabular 
lateral fields. Uterus mostly in posttesticular region; 
eggs small. Genital pore median, preacetabular. Excreter 
vesicle V-shaped/ In intestine of marine fishes. 
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/Jucdi:er bacdi:t•r• (RuJulpl11, IKJ9) Nicoll, 1914 
Distomu bc,ccigc•rum Rudolphi, 1819. 
Disroma (Dicrocodium) haccigt•rum (Rudolphi) Parona, 1912. 
Dicrororlium bllcdgt?r1m1 (Rudolphi) Zcrnov, 1913. 
( ?) C'erC<Jrill luta LcspCs, 1857. 
(?) Ccrcaria pcctinata Huel, 1891. 
( ?} Cercarlu /11tea (van Bencdcn} of Giard (1897), 
Bartiger m'coJ/i Palotnbi, 1934. 
Psrudobacdger 1'icofli (Pulombi) Yarnagu1i 1 1971. 
l ?) O,otrema pumica Pisulowsky, 1938. 
t ?) S1eri11gotrema (011ofrema) p<mtlcum (Pigulcwsky) Yumaguti, 1953. 
TYPt-HOST AND LOCALITY. Atlwr/1111 hepsettts, Naples, Italy. 
RECORDS 
(i) Material studied 
(a) From the NE Atlantic 
FELLODISTOMIDAE 
A1heri11a presby1er [slomach] Loch Maddy, North Uisl, Oulcr Hebrides, Scotland (Nov., 1952) 
(sec Margolis & Ching. 1965; as B. 11/colli). Material lent by l. Margolis. 
- - · [stomach] Porl Erin, Isle of Man, Irish Sea (July, 1960). BM(NH) 1977.9.30.2 7. 
-- (stomach] Salcombe, Devon, Engllllld (Nov., 1967). BM(NH) 1977.9.30.1. 
- ['gut'] Solen!, Hampshire, England. Collected by T. Reader. BM(NHJ 1979.2.14.23. 
(b) From elsewhere C 
None 
(ii) NE Atlantic records from th.c li1cru1uro 
Atlteri1w presbyta [stomacltj North Uist, Outer llebridcs, Scotland (Nov., 1952). Mar~ul" & 
Ching (1965: 388; 11s 8 , 11/tolli). 
-- [stomach) Plymouth, Devon, England. Nicoll (1914: 481). 
D 
Fl~. 14 ll11f't'igt•r hac'CIJ!t't (u) '>f1CCIn1cn lrom Suknmt.:": (bl !tl'ltcimcn from Port Lrm: (i.:) 1:11ru,-)<Jt, 
(d) dmg,am of prn.\1111ul fom.ih: genitalia and pu11 ur excretory ~y,1cm. Bar 'Jl.:'Jh:: a, b O·i. mm. 
,,,, 
fll/ 
Asl'LC.:1S ut motrlto\'. Ret·onls or the mtra•molluscan ,tagi:,, 1ndud111g ccrt·:,riac, rrom the 11-H 
Atlantic region ,1hn:h arc da1mcd to belong to B. b<1ff1',wr arc a, follow,; 
Bur,wu cuml,da. Boul11311c. Arto,~, f num: G1;1nJ (1897; 954; ,I\ Cerrn1•1t1 /111.:c,). \\1mcrcu,, 
Artois. hancc Pclscnccr (1906: 16.1: 1926: 39! 11, C,•r,·cttiu p,•,·Ii11t11a (/111,•a)) 
nvn,1., 1n111nd111. \.\ 1111i:1cux. t\rlui,, f"ran,e. l'd,e11c1:1 ( 1906: l&J. a, ( ,•rcaria 1I1•IIII111/ctl , 
Dona~ 1•i11u111., Win11:n:ux. Arturs. J ranee. U1ill'J (IX97; •JS; a~ c·,·naria lu1rn), LJulllu, (1925 
59, a, Can1rlu pee 1i11111<1): Pi.:l,e11ccr ( l 926 : JJ; a, Cerntrlt1 p,•((111,1111). 
__ St l:.ffiam, r111i,ti:rc, I rnm:c. l\fatrict111-Uonura11 ( 1971 : .l l'Jl 
Burry Inlet, South Wales. James <'f al. (1977; IJ; a~ C1n·uria pc•c·1i11c1111). 
1 t'11t'l'llflis dn11ssri/t1. Saint Vaa,t-la-llouguc, Manche, Frani:c. Oollf'u, (1925; 59; a, Ct•rct1r111 
/Jn'l/1/0IU), . 
V,•,wrup1s p11/lastru. Arcnchon, G1rondc, France. Jobcrt (1894; 519 : ,cc Pebem:cr. 1906, 13; a, 
( ·ere/Ina p<'C1/11111a). 
-- Wimcrcux. Arioi~. rn1m:c. Pelscnccr (1906 : 163 ; as Cc•1ct1l'ia pc•cti1111tc1). 
Saint Vaast-la-Houguc, Ma11che, France. Dollfu~ ( 1925 ; 59, a, Ct.,-c'ariu /ll'C'ti11a1u). 
• In u~ing the ,pccific name ht1<,l11r1·, 1,1lhcr than the original ht1n•1xr,11111, N1L'11II I 1914) aprcur, to ha,c trcat~,J 
,1 a, ,In ,1dJcctivc and made it mn,Luli11c. ll " pos\ibtc thut the 11Jmc lb a IJJhu, fvr · baccifcr', meaning ' bcJnne 
bt:rri~,·. nnd might huvc r~fcrrcd to the follicular vitcllnnurn which would have been vi,iblc to Rudolph, in un-
cleared specimens. 
In addition 10 the authors listed above, the larval stages of what is thought to be B. bmdgc•r 
have been cxtcmivcly studied by Huct (1891), Palombi (1932; 1933, 1934a; 1934b; 1940), 
Dolgil...h (1963; 1965c1; 1966a, 1966b; 1968a; 1968b; 1970), Malricon-Gondran (1965; 1966) and 
C.ac,~l,.a_ja [ncc Dolg,~h) ( 1972). rhc miracidiu111 1:vidently enter, the bi~idve mollu~can hu\t. 
"here 1t develops into II slender mothcMporocyst. This gives me to a daughter-~poroi.:ysl 
(Yarn:1gul1, 1975). w1t h111 which the ccrcariac dcvdop. The cereariac arc gymnoccphalou, and 
pn,,c:,\ both 11 si.:1ircrous tail and H spinulatc body-surface. The metaccrcaria ha!> hccn found ti1 
the amphipod Lrid11lwnh1.1· dijjormi.1-, within a thii:k-walled cyst, and ha, ul~o been d1,co~crcd 
sti ll ~ithin the amphipoJ in the gut or Alh<'rina spp. Whcther nil of the above record, from mol-
lu,c, arc of B. bafftg<'r is diflkult. or impossible, to dctcrmint, at the prc,rnt time; but the variety 
of btvalle genera rcpre,c11lcd among the hosts and the morphological ~imilarity of the adults of 
many or the fdlod1,10miJs suggcMs that some confusion with other species, and ~,pcctally with 
Prt111op1)'11111a, might have m:cunctl. 'C('rrariu P<'c Iii/Illa' has been stud,cJ in Korea by Chun & 
I cc ( 1976) and Bae, Kung & Kim ( 1977), bul the latter authors appear to consider it to he a lanai 
,tagc or llul'l'il{t'/ !lll/'< 'IWilllc , 
All or the record, of thi.: arlult p:tr:t\llc from the NE Atlantic have bccn from Atllr'ri11a pr<'lh.t 1<·r. 
but 1:bcwhcrc this species ha~ hccn n:corded in othi:r species of ,Wl('r/11a anJ is also rcporteJ 1<1 
ot:cur in Ch1pc•r111Plla, Boops. Sc1rcli11c,, J.111_im111s, S<1rcli11<'fla, £11gra11(1s a1td Alosa. although ~ome 
of these reports ari: 4ucs1ionablc. Its di,lribution appears to follow that of A.1hai11u, occun,ng in 
coa~tal 11',Ucrs in the NC All<111tic region frorn Britain south to North Africa, in the Mcdncr-
rancan Sea and in the Black Sea. In addition, it has been recorded 111 the Red Sea lParul...h,n. 
1975, 1976), 
f'R1:110L ·s rnscrul' I Hl\/S. Sto~~ich ( I 888 : 101 ; 1889 : 27; as O/stn11111m buccigen1111). Ni.:oll 
( 1914 : 481 J· Palomb, ( 1933 : I; 19J411: 438); Skrjabin &. Koval ( 1957 : 193): Nikolaeva ( 1963: 
410): Margoli, & Ching (1965: 384; a, 8 11in1/li). 
Drn Rll'J ION (hg. 14 ). Unronunately, <111 but one of the specimens stuc.Jii:d, 39 whole•nrnu11t\ and 
3 ~et-. <lf \crial \~l·t11111,. were tal,.cn l'rnm pn:,crvcJ lhh, so that their condttil,n. whil~t ad~quatc 
for dc,,riptiun. llli'> not guod. Tho.: ~mall, ov,11 worm (Fig. 14n & b) be.us, over tb ~urfa,c. ~mall 
,p1111:~ which arc (.'as ily lost. The di 111c11sio11, of this ~pc..:ics arc included in Ta hie 10. The s.ub• 
l~I m111al 11rul .1111·/,.u i, ,imilar in ,i,e to the small and weakly dt·vclopcd 1•,•111ml .111r~t•1, "hid1 lte, 
ju,t \\1th1n the anti:rior hair of the body. There ,., a shorl prepharyn,, ,1 globular and ,ni.dl 
f!/1111'1/1 .\ and a d1st111ct o,·wphagus of variable length. The intestinal b1fur,a11011 n,rnr~ .iu,t 
a111criorly tu 1hc anterior margin or the v..:ntral sud.er, and lhc short and nutT0\\ t·acca 11Dr111all) 
rrad1 ba,k only tu the 1111t1:1ior nillrg111, of the lc,tcs, although they occa,1011ally do 11,11 rc,,ch thc 
t,·,h:s or rca..:h back lo the middk of these organ~ (Fig. 14a & b). 
The t'.tcn•tory pure i, terminal. and lea1h into a 1111rrnw, 'Y'-shaped Vt.''1eli: which po,,c,sc, a 
very short ,tcm. ,o that 111 foci 1hi: w,icle b more or less ·v·-,hapcJ. (Wc ha1c referred tt, it a, 
'Y'-shapcd in thc Bacc1gcrn1uc, a lthough the stt.:111 is hardly any lungcr 1ha11 111 the i:asc, nl' 
Pmdhm·11\ and S1,•1·/11gu1re111a, \\hich we have rcforri.:d to a, ·y·•shaped; but in the !alter case, the 
arms an.! broad and as such reduc<.: the si1.c of the stem to i11sign1fkancc a, forastlu:total \,,lurnc of 
the vc~ii:lc i~ conccrncd.) The narrow arms reach just into the forebody. 
The 11•\t<·s an: large, globular and symmetrical or almo~t symmetrical, lying i111111cd1atcl) 
p11,1~nor or nmtern-latcral to th<.: wntral sucl...er. The vas~ e!Tcn:ntia pas, through the mu~cuh1r 
\\all or the cirru,-sac scp,1ratcly but dnsc together. The drru.1-suc·. is hrn.1dly oval and ,K~·urs 
dorsally or dor,u-lati:rally to the I cntrnl ,ud,cr. It co111ain, a large, hirurtitc scmmal \c,1de 
II 1g 141:). a ,hon and w1d1: p;ir, p,11~1.ittLII with Ii:\\ c%t<:rnal gla11d,1:cll, and a ~rnooth ltr11ng, 
a11d ;1 ,!11ul ,IIHI 11.111uw 1:1aLul,1tv1y dt1LI 11llllh pa,sL'\ ll11mrgh .t dhlllld, paprlla•l1l,.e rn,u,. 
'Jhc 1:1rru, i, prc~cnt i11 all ol our s.:,·t1oncd ~p.d111L·t1~ and lie, al the ba~c or a Jeep. nurro11 c.011tf1tlle-l 
gcnnal at, tum, 1,hich open, 111 th1.: ni~dian lim: :1!1110,t 1ni111cJiatdy anwrior tu tlw anterior margin 
or the ventral ,uckcr. 
FELLODISTOMIDAE 
Bacciger bacciger (Rudolphi, 1819) Nicoll, 1914 
(continued) 
The Ol'an i~ irregularly nvul. lying hetwci:n the (e~tes and either ju~( 1io,1crior to or tlor,al to 
the ventral ,uc:kcr The oviduct pa,,cs from the posterior margin anti 1~ almost immctl111tcly 
united with Laun.:r's canal (Fig, 14d) The latter canal is wick 11rox1mally arld then bccom~s 
extremely wide just postc:rior to Mchlis' gland when: it forms a large canaltcular scminal n.:1.:ep-
laclc. The d1~tal c,.trcmity is ddimitcd by a sphincter from which L.nm:r's canal. now narrow and 
convoluh.:d, continues po,lcriorly through the midtlle of th1: u1cr1nc ~·oils, and opens at the 
po~tcrior extremity of the body just dorsnlly to the cxcn:tory pore (Fig. 14d). Thi: distal n:gion of 
the canal i, almost straight. After rcceiving Laurer's canal the oviduct receives the common 
\ 11clline duct pnor to passing through Mehlls' gland, which lies ventrally to the ovary, Thcrc 1s 
no uterine seminal receptadc. The 11/C'rus occupies much of the hind body and almost the entire 
PO\t-gonadal region and conta1rh numerous operculate eggs. It is dillicult to d1stingui~h how the 
cod~ lie, but the distal region of the uterus passes ,mtcriorly between the testes and unites with 
the base of the gcniial atrium beside the cirrus. The vl/l'llarium is follicular, occurring in two 
lateral fields which lie between the level of the pharynx and the levcl of ihe posterior margin of thc 
\c11tral ~ucker. The normal arrangcmcnt ib apparently for the small f'nlliclcs to clump together in 
three or four d1Minct masses (Fig. 1~1); but in mo,t of our material these masse~ have broken 
dm, n and 1he 1ndividu11l follirlcs urc scatt.:rcd around the an:a (Fig. 14b). The vitellarium feed~ 
t\Hl wide latcn1l collcciini; dul'ts which pa~~ posh:ro-medially towards the ovary, \Cntral to 
1\11id1 they unite 10 forn1 the com111011 vilcllinc duct. Thi~ ~hort duct i, dilate pro~1111ally. fnrr11111g 
a "nail v1tdl1nc: rc,crvnir The lalcral vitdline durl, :ire u,uall) :1 pn1111im:n1 f,·attin: 111 tl1c 
prc,cl'\cu wurm. 
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1>1s( 1 sw,r-.. The specimens described by Nicoll (1914) frum Plymouth wcrc considcreu by 
Palo111b1 ( 1934a) to belong to a. ~rccics tfotinct from Brrcci_~,·r ban·i,.:cr as 11 is known m 1hi: 
Mediterranean and lllack. Seas, and the name 8. nh·olfi Wa\ g1vcn to 11. Mar!Wb & Ching ( 1%51 
rc,oru the only other pn:vious finding of this \J)ceics in the northeast Atlantic, and de~crihc 
111irm~ which arc lllU(h clo~cr to 11. bact•iger than Nicoll\ <lc~cription. They argue, howe\cr. 
that the northcaslcr11 Atlantic forin (8. 11,rol/1) i, cli,1i11cl from 8. baccige1 on two grounds: 
(I) they po,nl out that ii h<1s been found only in the stomach or A1/w1111a pn•shyter, whil>t the 
Mctlltcrmncan/Black Sea form is only found in the 1ntc~tine of it~ 110\ts; und (2) they in1.hcatc 
that the ,h.1pe of the ovary, wl11ch i, more or less lobed in n. 11/,·ulli, " entire in /J . barriger 
IIO\\C\'cr. Ucaling with Lh$! la,t pbint, wt.: have found that the ~hup1.: orthi.: ovary offcllo<l1~l01111ds 
1~ cons.t;.1nt in ,,cll•fi~cd. unflaltcncd mature worm"i; hul in immature worm.., or in poorly lixcd 
or 1latli;1lcJ uJulb the i,.hapl!' may he 11H.li)-.lim.:t ur the oul1111c 111uy hn.:ak do\\ n. It ,Jrnuld, thcrcfon.:. 
bl.'. ~,n.::.:,cd that moM of the material ~tutllcd from the northca,t AtluntJc wa., taken from prci;crwd 
fi~h. and Nicoll\ ~p..:cimcns were fronl fl.she!-. in which 'th1.: vi!<t.:Cnt were somewh~t decomposed 
and the parasilc badly preserve<!'. Hence, it would appear that the shape or the ovary is not u 
,u1i,f.tetory d1ffcrcntrating character in this instance. lhe dilTercncc in the location or lhe para,rtc 
in the ho!-il dm:!'i !-uggcst a biological distinction; but , in conni.:ction with this, it would bi.-: intcrcsl-
rng to know what the Matus of the stomach of Ath,•,-i,u, pn•sbyhJr i~ in relation to the phys.io-
logicully stomach-less fishes mcntioncrJ hy llHrringlon (1957). further doubt is cast upon thi, 
distinclion by the recent report of 8 , bac·c'igt•1· fr,lm the 'stomach' or Boops hoops 1n the Adnalic 
Sen hy Sey ( 1970) and of v:mous lishe, in the Meditcrrnneun and Red Seas by l'arukhin ( 1971 , 
1976) . In retrospect, therofurc, we do not believe 1l1a1 at the present time there i, sufTrcicnl 
c\'ident:c to recogni1c B. 11itolli as a distinct species. 
Yamuguti (1971) included 8. 11ico//i in the genus P.«·uclobac'<'IK<'I' Nahhas & Cable. 1964. We 
arc at a lo,s to comprehend this, as bot!\ publi,hcd descriptions of this species dearly indicate 
lhi.: prc~i.:nr.:c or a c·irrw;..1·ad 
Slrjabin & Koval (1957) suggest that Omll'<'ma 110111ic·11 Pigulewsky, 1938, from the intestine of 
D11:rcmlis ,,m·rosico/us rn the Black Sea is a ~yriunym of B. bac·c·iKc-r. This \ynonymy WU!t d1!!~ 
counted by Margolis & Ching (1965). Tlte poor description or this species docs ,how. however. a 
gro~s morphology simik1r to the buccigerincs ,ind fcllodbtominc~. Sini;c Pigulcwsky"s work both 
B. bacci8(11' and Pruuop,ynma \Jt•ntricosa have bce:1i recorded from the type~ho~t and locality uf 
thi, species, i.e. 8 . bt1<'cig,•r (Koval, irr Sk,jabirr & Koval. 1957 : Nikolacva, 1963): and P. 1•e111rirn,e1 
(N,kolaeva, 1963). or the two, 0. po111irn appc1m 10 be most similar to 8 . bacci!!<'I'. although 
clilTcring ,igniflcantly in the suhrncdian po,itio11 of the genital pore and in the large size of the 
ventral rela11vc to the oral sucker. Wl1en compared lo the figure or 8. ba,·ci,~t'r fro,n the same 
host and locality given by Kovlll, in Skrjabin & Koval (1957), however, the d11Tcrencc in the 
tramvcn;c ~\1ckcr ratios. as shown in Pigulcwsky' f1gut1,.\ i~ Jes.~ ,iijnificant. A~ one 1.:unnot alway~ 
ta!..~ inadequate <.foscriptions at face value and br.:cau~c of the more rr.:c:cnt ci rcum~tallllal cvidt!n..:c, 
we accept 0. pontica as a questionable synonym of B. btlCdJit'i•. Thb :,r,ccic~ i~ also <liscu,scd 
on p. 233 and p. 259. 
l, Bau1in txJcc1fr• 11<111<11r111 l'il'I • ~hull, 1914 
( hg'I. I. 2, 6 1 
S\'n , : DiJ/olft4 b<uc1,cnufft R11,tnlphi, I 'ii 11, n, ''""'u'" b.,a,,,ru,,. (Rud.) 
· Dil!i.inK, 1850; D1cro,otl1u,.. bnr,iit·rum tl<uc1. i 7nn•1v, 19\.J, nf'C. Bau,in 
bamger o( '.\1rnll, 1914. . 
This i, thf' t~·pc 11pecit!'o. ~Jll'11111C'1t'i wl11,·h •«-rr ,.,JI,~ 1,-<l hy Ur. A. l'alomb, 
Lr om . I tl1trin11 lu:pu/11 .1 from tht: I ,ull ul =".1pln wcrt 1tud1t'd hy U!'I : theoy ~howed 
liorlv !opmes, ,mterior rl11att'r" n( l.1r1tc ,·itf'll,ln,in fnlhde11, ,in oval, • ·ell-
de,dopeJ rirru~ "'r rnnta1n1111,1 ., b1f).1rt1lf' "''111111.11 H'ftrk _1urroundcd hr 
.-I.ind u:lh., and 11:on,id!I lo<',llt'(I pn'l(crior 1,1 1h1· . 11 r1.1uulu111 with the unlobed 
11vary between the tnttB /Fil(, 11 _ • • 
l'ato111b1 t!lll h,1~ pn:...ent,-.1 ,, cir1.ttlt'(I dr'!I nptinn .tn.t 111ure11 of th11 species. 
11 iwever lw mrorn·nlv 'lh11,n·d I .,1un•r'5 r,111,11 ,1!1 nrtj!'inatin1t from the duct 
0\inecti~g the l;l'rlllldu1 t w1I h tht• v1111u,1I n·11•JH,1• le ~-tions which ~e 
1,.1vc prcparrd from hi-, onat,·ri .tl 1nd1< ,1te ,1 round M."111111.:il rercpt.tde ~•th 
I .,IUn"r's canal orii;:111.:itin1t lrn111 1t ( Fi1,t . I I. Laurer'i. .-.uul 1~ lnng and wmds 
pnswri11rly to OJ)<'n dorsally i11~1 ,1111crior to the t"X<'rctory J)(Jn•. 
Snnw of the dc!.Criptions and 1llustr.&tinns nl H barrtl(N from the Black Sea 
~11gw·~ted thal 1,pe, irm·ns from thi!! lo, .. ,1,1, ditlt'r•·d fr?~1 those from ~he 
\leditcrr,rne,lll in the ltml(lh of the esophdi,:11,., tlw po!11hon of tht' gr_111tal 
µore, and the absence of sprne~ ,\rrnrd,ng to the 1llu11trations by SkrJa~in 
1110 Koval (29, Figs. 51\a ,ind S!lb\ the rsophag11!I or Black Sea B . ~•irr 
., very <ihort (less than the le11J(th of the pharyn'( I and the caer:\l ~ork 1s far 
•nmard of th" acetahulum. In a,ntrast, the 1•soph,ll{IIS of the \t~laterranean 
B. bacr1grr is a~ much as three times the lt-ngth of ~he phar}'nlt :ind ~he ca_ecal 
tork lie~ clu!!e to the arl'tahulum (20, 34). The l(t'nltal pore, which lies a ltttll" 
l,1'111nd the rarlal fork, is thu~ f,irther forward in the illu11trated Al,1ck St-,1 
~pl't 11ncns than in tht :\leditcrr;mea11 l!(X'cimene. .'\l~hou),'(h Skrj.ibin nnri 
Kov,d did not explicitly describe the cuticle of ~1.-lrk ~a B. ba<ng~r ,1s nn• 
.11,ned, thrir rliai:nosis nf th1· 11ubfamlly Fcllnd1i.tnn1atanae, 1n which th,•,• 
grouped Bauiitr, statw, "Cuticle unarmed (exception- Bacciger harengulae),'' 
leaving no doubt Uiat they regMded tht cu tide of B. ba<ciK'' as smooth. 
Bykhovakaya-Pavlov11ka>".1 d al. (I), in their brief diagnosis of B, bauigt• 
lrnm the Black -1.nd \zov Seas, ;,t.ited that the cuti,·ll· w;is unarmed . Nikolan 1 
(17) de!ICribetl the cutide of her Black St!.1 specimens from Eri11raulu ,•11,r,1-, 
ciaolus pontirnJ as very thin ,ind finely annulatcd, the annulations hc1111,;. 
formed of sm,111 bpines. 
In cxamininK two specimens from .1.lluri,ia mochon po11tica from tlw Bl.11 f.. 
Sea whi,·h were !lent by Or. ~ikolacv,1, we fount! spinc!l to be dc.irly evident 
the e!i0ph,1gu:; longer than the pharrnx, and the: caec;i) (urk close t11 1 ht• .1, t· 
t.J.bulum (Fig. l!: in all respects ther are identit·al with B . burcigu whi, h II L 
have exa111in1:<l from the :\lediterr.tnt.:t1.n. Thu11, there is no dnuht th;it H 
baccil{rr 0t·rnr11 in tlw lll,1d, Sea. 
The extrc111cl~ bhnrt e110ph,11euM dlu&tr,lle<l h) Skrjabin ,ind Kov,tl fn1 
B. bacciger may he 111or1: app.1rent th,u1 rc,1I. The ,1<lv,1m·ed Jcvclupment ol 
the uterus rould Corn: other intt:rn.il org,111s (orward, with thl' csoph,1i,:11~ 
uauming a ventrodor11al po1,ition . From ,1 vcntr,11 view it would tlwn .1ppi,,11 
short. Failure of 110me Sm·iet ,rnthun tu rep:,rt the 1·h.ir,1c·tcri!lti1· 11pine~ 111 
B. bo«irrr may he attributt>tl to uv..-night or to 101111 ol "Pinn due to niarcr,1 
tion, but mav iilan be! clue tn 111i1>11h•111ifi,-.1tiuna ,rncJ tu thl· i11clu11ion uf 0110/r,·m,1 
f)Oftticu"' as~ 1y11on,·111 ol If "''"'llr,. l'h11111v11011v111y hr Kov.11 w,1,; wr1111gh 
emphalliuJ in Skrjo1l,1n ,11ul l\.11\',1l'a \l1JJ kev tu thl' 1pr;ih nl thl' 1:•·n1111. I 11 
the final 1tep le.tdin11 tn If. b.1u1,w. "'l.:r1,1hin ,rnd Kov.tl 1t.1kd, "l;cnit,11 
pott 1ituatNt to th..- 11tle 11f ll,1tcr,1l tol thr 111edi•11 line of the hcxlr irnmediatl'h 
behind the ph,ur1111 ." Thrir ill11atr.ttio111 indir;1tfd thi1 anterior pr11titio11 of 
the pore, but thry ,1l•1 ahn111·1"1I rh,11 1hr 11rnit,1l JK1n• wa, mt'diun. Furthern1t1rt•, 
their renerit" dl'ti111111111 .. ,,,111 1th to1,11r1l, " f n-1111.11 p•1re mt'dian." The u~ n( 
the aubmNtian po.aitiuo 111 th,• 1er1111,1I 1111rr III the k1•y wa1 obviously taken Imm 
the dacription 11( flw,,rllW P•••lr, ""' 
Y.'e can att nu iu•titi, ,1111,11 1111 t\11v,11'11 pr11prilii!d •>·n,mym, of 0 , po"'""'" 
with B. bac-cig,, . .\, r11nl1111: ,., 1111• 01111 1•"•111111 dl'11t'ription and ill1111tr,1tio11 nl 
0. po,,lie11J1t (H1, 1hr 11r1111 .. 1 )"'''' I• 1,11l,111rdi,111 (or 1111hl.1ter,1l1: the 1'11ti1 le• 
~·e l locii(1t o11 t i ttac 
lllt -.ry lila p,ard pi .... nor In the tettae: the vit1tllarian lolllcl• 
..., ; 1111d the 111-et.ithulum i• conliderably 111,pr than thr ....,, n. ...,._, ,,111111l·l 1t> I.J f lrom Pi,ulewllcy', nieuUNmeou, 
hie ap,. .. '"'"' ul rhe lftllfl6tudfnal ...._.rwment• of the 111elcen "' 
..... " t J 6, hut 1hr raun al the tran,v.rw n .. a,uremenr• is only 
t:I.S • ..,._ ,II.er.a,,.,,. ,.,. ,u v..-aan~ with I 6tu-ri1,r. Aleo, the er1 
of 0. ,,..,..,., JV h\ lU II, •• lar11•r th:,n lh;at of B. 6oui1,~ (17- 26 by 
17 ,a; • Tabl&o I \ .i11o11&1111 lJ9, "ti 1t'l(o1rd,d the monotypic {)pgt,e,,14, 
a 111bpa111 nl S1n,.,.,,,.,1 It it l~yoncl 1hr • ·opr uf thi■ Pll(Jl'r to ron■ider 
talllODOmic- 11.11111 111 1 It"'"•". • 1 1h.; n,,t, huwrver, lwli•ve it to be a 
m of aau ,,,, 
Meuu......,nr, 111 Ji t,u,.,,,rr frmn th..- Ml'diterr11neun and Black Seas, 
jltldudln1 tbaar ul U11iwud1 I IJJ. &re 111vr11 in 'f11We I . 'fhe body dimenaion11 
•• 15-1.fmm t,~ 11 ii U t.! 1111111 and •KK li11 1111 l6 by ll-171-'I riven by 
llarlrnich, ll'1'0t'd1111 111 lhe l~111hah tranll•tion, differ from earlier publi■hed 
IIINIUl'emente ul /J 6.,n ,,,,, l'he 11uurr1· ut rhe■e 111r.a11.1rement11 wu not ■tated, 
a.t they mav repr-.111 11rev1m1,ly 11111!111,hllhrd m1•1Hurement■ of Black Sea 
•• ~- 'fht)' ,re nut q11111ed III rh,· l.1tc-r puhlir.ation• of S.<rjabi.n and 
Koval (J9l, ,net lh·khov■kay,a- l'•vl11v.l.o1} .i 11 ,,1. 111. 
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Baccl9e, cocltlnrnri, Ip. n, 
Hafeezulahr~ ~iddiqi,1970 
1/11.,1 /'liriwu /1 1 mr,,/,t\ ( Ill. a111l Sdm. ): mu, 
l11l lwd ,111<.·hov~·. E11.i.:-r;111Hrlm•. 
~.,, 11111•,1111,•, 
I wt1lit,1, Cod1i11. 
//11/11/r11w· trS1'\1 lll'!n, C:<>11 '\n U.12 J!i 
/ _>, 1cr,11tio11 ( h:P,cd 1111 2 , 11c:d1111 ·11.,) Hudy I. I! 
111 l.lfl 111111 long. 0 .(,J lo (l.(JIJ nun wid,•. uv,H, 
C11ti,•I,· tlii11 , ., pirw, 11111 ,-,,,J,-111 .\1•1•t.,h11J11m 7R h 
h, in rli.111w1,,, .ph,·11,-.il, ft·d ,J,, ;i( :17/i lo 31l8 frnu 
.1,11, 11111 t 1111 ol lmdv, Oral "" kn 7/l In I Ill ir 
il1,1tw t,, , t1h,pllt'til'.tl. h·r,11111111 ur ,11hte--n1,innl 
l.11 ~,, •l,.,n ;11·,•1al111li1111. S11,·k,•r r,11111 I ,O. <i7 to O 7 
I',, 1'
1 "I'" ,ho,1, nharyll\ 17 to /'i:J In· /i3 111 .~!') 
~loh11);1r 1·1.i<11.Jl1.1,l.!'11\ alw 11t 20:1 1011,-r: <.1·, ,ii ltH111 l',1 . 
lfon al ,1l,n111 .1/i2 frn111 ,1t11!•ti111 t'lld 111 1-,u l\ , ""'' 
rr,td1in11 tu 111id,IJ,, of bnd1, 
T,·,tn l-lH tu 220 J,v 12.? to 175. ,•ntir·~. ,1111, 
nu~tricaJ nr \IJI,~) 1111111•lrical. 110\lac·d,111111,11 C '. ii ,11, 
"'ac ovnirl, h11 lwec •11 ph1uy11, nud m:dalui lt 1111, 111 
typt ,1wc•i11wu PtP-.hPd to ri,1,!ht of 11ll'dh111 line, t'fl-
do,mJ;! ,ur·c·1ilar UhiJ1,nlllc- ~t•1 111nal \'1•,1de l11l,11Lu 
t)AY\ prmt;,11,·,1, i111li,ti 11d JJJO\l. 11 11· l(l.11111 ,,,IJ, 11ml 
~j:1('u),Jtun thtc•I. <'!i·111t,d })Ult' o1,1tniur lo 1111ddlf' 
1,f e~oph,1g11 .... ,1,llJm•cl li.111 
Ovan 111 tn I Jh hr fl'I lu lo;::, ,11l1d 11l11,J111, 
l' lltirc, 1111·dii111 .d11u1•,I c•rJ1i.1turhl
1 
p11·tt>i,.t1c,:11l.u 
)L•rn111al lt't't 1t1 .11 I• dnrtial to 0\'.11') ;11hl t 11!111 11·1((1 , 
L,111 rt•r'_, ,, 111,d l1f I ,, 1·11 \ '1tdJ;11 i.1 lr1 2 l.1h,: 1;d 
t'l11~lt·n1 ,·.1d1 t. ll111,,ri ,·cl uf (· hrgp l11l1 1d l',, n, t, 1...il 
1 11111 , , itdl111~• Jc.•Mlt \ 01 1 dm:i,d tu "\"l.ti )' I 't, 1 .i, 
,olrn11i1101 s 'tll111·• wlu,lt ,,! 110,t,·1111r p in t 111 l1111h 
1udr,ali'n11 11ridif li •u 111111,·d JrgL!'- 2.! 111 .:!'J I, f; 
Ito /N tl,11 ~-,h, 11,·d, '''') 11111111·u111,. l•.,rrl'lm) 
\t•,id1 1 Y·,hapnl, ,1 n11 \ wult·, 11•,u ·l1111,-: 111itll( H'l u1 
t•~oph11i-11,. 
Rt,morkt 
/111n ii:.1 r ,·oc/ii11,·,1.1i.1 is cli,1111<! l11 1111 /I /J(fr· 
, iun JI. 1111·,,//i II 0111\1 /11111 , 11u11 •, a11, I /I 1·111t!t 
111 Ila, • 111 lr:1, 111!( ,I l,11,i,:,•1 (.20.-,) <',oplt.1~11, ( Iii 
rn .1\i11111111 lt ·11i:tlt ol t•s,ipl,;1g11, i, 120 i11 /l 
/,,1,·1ii:,r11, l11l1111·;1J ,11· p1,·l1il111uil , 11111.1 "" 
p t, lul111( .tl ~••11i1:d pnu' •1111! 1t·,lt1 " 11u1n• pu., 
l1·11,,, 1,, ,11·1 Ltl,11lt1111 It l111ll1t•1 dil Ji·" 1111111 II 
11ln11/i .and H upivt/,,,,11 11w1• 111 11.1 111g .111 1•11(111 
'"·" \, l ro111 /l 1,,,, ci.•1, ,1111 1 ii I w11/li 111 ""' 111 






ll'f --d~.. ........ 1n!III' ''"'"""'"Ill Ult ft ~; ..... .,elM'tll • &lilt 111WIM flllllhirrt...t t" I )r 1. ltlli;a&a , ll\tl 
to ~---••,.at.Ht. th.- nrru ,, , 0111 """'t .,l'n .. •mhul 
le: tbf~ Wu 1l..t111l11r, .tnd th• ,·,te-111t1, .t• 1ll11•tr ., ... , """'4 led ,,t 
'"{I d,.,rec.,foflirlff In our •1ll'r1111C"11 •I"""" ,an•,,,...,..,,, . th, ,. 01111 I'"' Ir 
tll~rtl,•; \11• 1tellari,1t111111i 11111.mc•· loJh, I,,,. m.1111,11•11111 '""'I~•• I tu ••nt 
Def (he nvar •• 11l1htl) ·l,,h, .. 1 tu ,h 11111 th 111111111 .. 1 II lmul,1 ..... Ill '""' IW• 
different .,,.._ an- mvolwd. 11111 ,,... ,111.,., ut lhrir rrll'r,.I 1,11111111 1, ,uul ,h, 
fit't that both <'Ollec-tinn• """' fr11m tlll' •111111,11 h 111 1/.11,,,..,, µ,,.1,w,r ,,.,111 
.Brit.ti wa~ W4I behrve th,•, lift' "'""I•" •h• rh,• d11t,•u•111 , • ., l..-11111 tn,unh 
ldue to th• """~111, .. 1 l'flllthtmn ,if 'II ull .. I",, ~,. I 11111 "" ·'"'' ·•-•hlv tt, 
_,,,,. of u~ 1111111 l'hr 1,.,.,. of h111h "''"" .. •I••• ,, , 11, , ••. , ,, 11 ,11 111 , rc•mo1to,le,, 
well kMWn. 1md th,• ,11•1••,1r,111u 111 1h, , ,11 II ,11 • ... •••·I'••""' 1., \,,..,,11 
r.ould well .aria, lrum d1N11t•11rn11u11111 1111 , 1,. • ., r • .. , I, •., , .. 11,, 11• 
tnfortuClltteh, Xiu,11•,. fll't 11111·11- .111· 11111 •" 111 ,1 ,1. 1111 ,..,.,u,h ~,.-,11100 
Prudhoe uf &he Hrith1h \111••11111 r :\•••111 •• 1 11, .. ,.,, , ~, .11 .. 1 (ll'l••n.il n,n1 
munlcution, M11 I. IW..J1, "I pl'1'1mm1• •11.11 1111111• 111 ''"' •1•• •l• uf trem,....._ 
deettil1e.d by the l•te Ur Will,11111 !'\1111II 111 .,v,11l,11it,, Int 11111d\ Man YNI'■ 
a,o he pve me bi under•t•ncl th,•1 h1N, 11111•1111111111 '"'•" ,t,alt'll hett •111wwhere 
at the hottorn c,f lhe P1mli1 Ou.-,in, hr, ,111111• w h1•1t "•1111111111( laom~ fmn, u• 
tralial in 1917 hia bou& w,111 111r1Jlllb,NI .met hv l1111t ,ill 111 hi pc...,... .. ..., •• 
Our ■pN"irnl'n of B. """"' tr1111ich n-111·1111,11• /f ,.,,, ,,:,.,, hut preft'r, 
for the pre .. nt, to rqcard th•m .1111h111111, t for th•• hill11111111ic n•a•on tht' O""W 
in B. "'"'"• i1 111,ifii or le1111 lolwd r I 11e11 • .a.. ~,,, !16 ,, "l11•n• ,,. 1t •• 1lob11lar • 
ovnidal in B. ""'""' 11,.hc ,., .• uul H t11,r1l{1 ,,. , "'" 111 tlw 11111b1& h .,, h11 i,,-, 
whenrca1 B. barr11,,, nr-rur,; 111 th,• "'"'""'"' 11( 11, """'' !'tkrJ;1h111 •nd 1(11) 
(29) erroneou■h tcllW thv lr11,ll11111 "11hi11 llll' ho .. , ,1 "mtw t11111' (ur /J ,,-. 
1111d "1to111,11·h" for H. "'•'"rt'' l-1111111.trh, lhkhn k.n,••l't\'lo lllca a ff 
I \111 I. II 
M111111l'l'me111• ,,I /f,11 fle,P 111tnll1 , 111 mm """Pf .... 111,. 
\l,1r11uh• ,11111 (. h11111 '"" .... '" ...... , 
,t 11tm110 ,,,_,,.,,,, 
0111,., tM,rfdn, "ilurr..nd 
n 7J I flll 
0 .-17 (J l1 
U 111 fl 11 
0 f)JO fl 11$11 
0 11.IO ◄/ 11117 
nuou 
II O! I I 4J 
II II fl lJ o., 
o. 
Fellodist m tida• 
Fellodiato:mati4ae 
Bacciger nicolli Palombi,1934 
Syn: the Bacciger bacciger (Rud.,1819) Nicoll,1914 
From Nicoll, 1914s 

811ccig,·1 opisthoncmnc n.sp. 
Figure 9 N,\llfl ·- '' .ul.a..,11 , 
Hort: Opi11bo11u11,1 oglit111111 ()).. . 
Sit,·: tet,1 ,tnd inccscine. , '"" 1 
llolo1yp": U.S,N,M. 602'>7. 
Desuiption ha,cd on 6 specimens, Body 
oval m somewhat pyriforrn, 0.386-0.493 
long, 0.240-0J00 wide, Entire curicle with 
fi11e ~pines; eye-spot p1gmcnr ,1.bsem. Su,k-
ns subequal. 0.0.J2-0,06_7 111 dmmcrcr, oral 
sucker slightly s11brerm111ul, ventr,11 sucker 
about cq11,unrial. Prephnrynx not ev1dcnr; 
phnrynx 0,033-0.0H in diameter; csophogus 
very shun; teen extend to ~r slighdy beyond 
mid level of hindbody. 1 csces 0.040-0,060 
in diameter, smoorh or somewhat irregular, 
symmecric,11 co slightly dingnnal, 1~car pos-
rcrior mnrgin of ventral sucker; urrt1s sac 
pyri form, 0.090-0. I 12 long by 0.051-0.060 
wide, mcdia11, :interior to or slighrly ovcr• 
L1pping vcnrral su,ker, containing sac-cate 
seminal vesicle, pars prostutic:i, conspicuous 
prostate cells nnd cirrus, Ovary 0.040-0.068 
in diamctcr, m~-dian to submedion, imcr-
tcsciculnr or slightly posterior to level of 
testes; utems mostly po,tovarian; metracerrn 
simple. Vitellinc follicles in 2 groups of 
5-8 each, mostly exrra-cccal, near level of 
acctabulurn. Genical pore median or slightly 
submedian, near posrerior edge of pharynx . 
.Exuccory vesicle V- or Y-shnpcd wirh shore 
srem, arms extending to pharyngeal level. 
Removing from rhe genus Bt1ccigur spe-
cies lac;king a cirrus sac leaves only B, bac-
cigl!r ( Rud., 1819) nnd B, nico/li Palombi, 
1934. Borh differ from the present ~pecies 
in having shorter ceca and more cxrensive 
vircUuria with follicles extending well into 
the forebody. 
abou• 
1 ,,,·(!" '~'J'S-lit'\ ,, 11,:1n,d w11h liL"l,111011 
hc-L,uM: 11 rn.11· ht' 1hc· 1111,· tb.,1 l'rtlt' 1 I <11.1 J 
,k·,t11hc-il .1, \t"''"I'"''' 111,1 111,11,, fn m .1 
,111pk ,p«1n1t'11 H11d1 "~"" 1,i th, ,.11nc 
ho~• <p«1c, .11,,I 1grc:t 111 .ill rnpt t, c,,tpr 
th~ •1,1wi:r,1p'1) 11f rh~ g,in,1J,. l'rotc·'s 5J1Cll-
01t·,1 ".,~ ex.111110,,I l,IJI 11 w~s f,1dc,I .111d thr: 
s1n1,1d· \\'('(( ,o 111d1,1im1 1'1.11 1ho.:tr idtlllll)' 
1n, .irr,111,1.:, 111u11 ullild 11111 he dc·cct111ined 
WI I, <01,1111!}' 
Fellodiatomatidae 
J. &mpr .,.,,~ ~-\tllUII" n .. ~ .......... 
Specimen, of th1• ,., •nth n,1111NI aperiN h.aw not hcofn •tuclied 1W • 
the baaia of it• rtNm111t11n, /J 11p1111tow-.u d,,.__ from /J . ...... - ~ 
...,,iu//i in ~n1 ;tn und1v1e1N1 •1111n11I Yellt i. anct r.am ....... WINI 
poefilriortoa~~ 
8occiger 1ordi11~llae •P· n. 
Hafeezulah &,9 S!l.ddiqi, 1970 
lla.\t: Srirdindla /imlui11!n i Val.), frinS,!<· 'it'il]r, 
~;1nli,w; Cl11p,•itL1t• 
Silt'; lnk'ilrnr, 
J\'i,mb,·r u/ \'JUTi1111·ny: 7. 
f.o,NJltt!f; Hnmh,1) 
S11ntrn,,~.,: US~\f lkhu. Cull. '.\u. 1,;J~ I I 
J)('.~nil}t/011 ( with 1tH'i•'-11rt•mt.•11h n11 5 ,ptTI· 
nw11 • ); Bod}' 0,6H lo 0.92 mm Inn~. 0.2.'5 lu 0.-1 
mri , nit•, 11\'ill, fr,·hh· Cutidt• tJ1'n, -.pi111•, 1101 l'vi 
d1•111 -\t1•r11h11lu111 11·1 10 99 10111{, 117 lo JO.'-i wid1• 
f,,,.IJJ... .sph•-ric.11 ur -.ub~(lhcrlt-.d, ;1l 211 lu 318 
h.in1 ,1111• r1rn I ml 111 1,mh Or ,1 ,111-kt•I •n lit 1 !I 
ln11L: 111 t, 1-H w1d1 ~11ht,•n11i111il, '-plu•rir-:il nr 
~,d1,pl11'ft1..d fr·•·l1l1• l.1rJ.!n Iii 111 111·L1b11lin11 
S11d-,·r ,.1tin I :0.71 to 11. 1H 1'11 pha,_, 11\· not 1·,·1• 
'11111 pli,11~11~ zq In II I,, :lH 111 111 Hidt·r thn11 
l,,11~. ,.,,.,pha).{11\ Hh ti, I Iii lu11)! 1•· ... 1 ~i111pll'. ll•,1d1 
111.1,! 1niddl1· ul l,c .. ly 
1'1·st•·'- ,..._i 111 102 In id In ,"17 ,i\'al or .,11h-.plwrt 
1',d, ~,1111111"(ri1·;tl, p1"t:1t'l•blml111 Ci11t1\ 1t' ,,,al 
,1,,r-.:tl or t111!t·1ndrn,,tl to Hl"dah11lu111, t•111•lminµ hi 
p:ulit,· ,1•rni?1,tl \t'.\f~•h•, indi-.ti11d par-. JlTO!-l,1ll<'" 
,uni q,u 11),dnt} dud 111n~tl\' lillt•cl with pm\latir 
l?larul 1t•l1,. c;,.,.H,11 p111,· ,1nt,·dm ln lll"t•tulrnl11111, 
Ch:1n nnl dl-.!im.th· wen dm· In ,ol11111i11m1• 
ut,·111-., 111n11111,1hly lnh;·d. nu-di.in, inlNt1,,lil·1ilHr nt 
pmt••riur lt·vi'I nl ll''i!I .,, pml.1ct.'li1hufar, J10!ilt'qu11 
tnrinl ~,·nlin,il rr·u:pt:1c•l1• oh.\t:1m·d. \'1tel\uri11 it 
2 lat,·ral 1•lush•h nl \111,111 follid1•,, pn•t1•1,1kulnr 
nt·, ·c 1 n•:1d1in~ l1·\ 1 I nl t'lT:tl lillurri1t/on: ,·fldlint 
d11c·t,. 1ui·,·t1ng 1m•cl!;inl)· l1t·tw1•1•11 tt·w·:. to fonn 
\'lh:lli111· rrwr\'oir Uti•rni; ,ol11111i11ml\, occur,ylm 
:dmmt wlmlt.• ol hindho<l>; 1111•trt1t1•rn1 1mdiffr.n•n 
l1.11t·d . Eg.1.u, 2:1 lo :JO 11>· 1,1; tn 18, tllil"k~.s hcllc<l 
wry mm11•ro11 ... Enn·tmy v1•sic/e Y-shnpcd witl 
,hort .,h'm and lun,'!'. nrm~ n•nchin,f! 1old1•sophageg,J 
lt'\ll'l. l'\<-wltn~ pore trr111in11!. 
Romorks 
The k111m'n v,1lill l'lpt•c·iPs in thl.' gt>nus B(leo 
dgt:r ill'C: /J. lmcclg,•r (Run,. 1819) Nicoll, 
1')14, /J. 11/col/i 1',1lon,hi. 193~. oml /J. oplt-
tlm,wrmu· r\",thlias and Cable, J 964. /Jacdf{t,'1 
.wm/{,,f'Jlm· diff1·rs Imm tht-> fornwr two specie~ 
'" restudied h) Margolis and Cl,i111s (1965) 
nrninl)' 111 ha\'ing tlir oral s11ck<"r largc•r Lhan 
ac·t.<tah11l11m, lcm,',:'.n ('t'<:il, ll'stcs and vitcllinc: 
dustt-rs not l':\l'l'edinp; ncrtabulum in i,;fae, and 
thc- ,•it<..·llin~ du,h.•r~ nvver rc·ac-hing the c:cca 
bif11rt·.tlinn, Frnn1 n. upislho,1cmae, tht: nc\\ 
SJWC'i1·'i <lilf1•ri,; in hnving ,1 ,·,•1-y long t·snphagus. 
i.hnrtPr ('ITU, bipartite !il'mlnnl ve~idl', far more 
pnsk1H)J' Jlfhition of (•irrus sac nn<l geultal pore 
a11d .,nwlln ,izt· of vi1ellim· clustrri,; than tlu 
lt·.,tt•, and Hc1•tah11!111n. 





a.....,_ Hanter '"" 
,S.., <la ... .... ll'tlllidlatomidu, Fellodllltomlw• .lodrl 
...... ~ io flulfdnn, IIIUU'llled. Acetabulum cOIIJlllh 
aa1J or -llald, In 111terior half or mlddle l'l'gtOII ::..i::r• 
... lllbtermlaal,~ll llllall. Esophagua lhort. Ia 
IIOt enadlng ovary or testes. Test, synunetrical, 
.............. pouch pre-acetabular, contalnlnr 
IIIJllrtitit 'llllleula Nminalit and well developed proetatie 
Gi1kaJ pon diltlnctly 111bmedi1111, po,tbifurcal. Ovary !111t fn 
,!'!pt tlttil. leeeptacu1um Nlllinls pretent. Vitelbne follidlt 
~•&er latlnl to c:a:a. Uterus occupyu,g almost enth 
1D:ii •twt "'llcla 'Y-lbaped. Paruites of marino fiJhN. 
~•,,.,.,_Kantor, 19:U. (Pl. 3, Fi11, 36) In an fllll; ~-·~.JYa.magutt, 1988, in HoplQrnaln,nf41ci•;'N , ..... 
IJ, ~iofti Manter, 111M, 1n l'elot,it,n /la,~1""'1; N1W 
-a~.11~,5Pat))t Un~.• pl•rum, "·ti''"•• 
(Jl,iz, 27-21-i) 
1/o~/ l"nitl(•nLilit'd hznrd fi~lt. 
l~o8it io11- Body cavity ( 1). 
J, rc,1ucncy-I hperitnc•n i11 I ho,t t•x:n11i11t•d 
/Jcp/h 582 fntlmmN. 
f-p1;('JF1l' DI \CJ NOH I;; 
Body lu1·1:;l', pl11n1p, rol,11,I, nut flntlr1wd , 11n~pincd, lengLli 4.7 mm., width 
:.!.3 inu,. Orc•nl1•st width po~leriu1· In midbody, hnth c11Js broadly rounded, 
<~rnl ,;ll(•ke1· al nnlerior end, 048 111111. in ilin11wtr•r; inouth ventral, round. 
\entrnl ;.111·k1•r aho11t l '3 fl'om nnll'rtCJI' encl (furdmdy 1.276 mm.), ~mnc 
~I~(' 11,; or,tl S\l('ke,· tdi:1m( I Pr 0.48 llllll.), (l('('llpying Jes~ tlinn 1/3 body 
width 111 fTia~·tc•Y+>~nperture ~lllall nml rnund, No prcphnrynx; plmrynx 
1·c·lal1\'1•ly ><1nnll 1,0,,151)\long, 0.168 1111n, widr); c~npha11;us short, hrourl; 
1•c1•11 nl li1·~t hrw1d. bc·ron11ng 1111rrow, 1·xtt1111ling t11 po~t.c1for edge of tcf\tOB 
hut proh11bly nol fur b1·yClncl. Ch•nitnl )lOl'e u abort cli1,1tanC'c in front o[ 
wnt1·nl. 1<urk1•r nml Hlightly to tl11• lcl'l, Yclll'l'al t,n left cccmn, HUrroundecl 
h~· t·uclwl 11111,;r](,~ wlikh flll'lll n ~twkc,r-like Ktr11cl11rc. Cirrm; i,ac well 
~ll•nlopNI,. wide, 1•xtc,11di11g inw11l'llly nnd pol'teriorl~r fro111 !he genital pore, 
it1, )lnl'lennr hnrdr>r owrlnppi11g the n11il'rior edge of vcntrnl Rttc•ker. 
i'l.l•minul ve~irlc u ('oiled I 11bc, 1,ot evidently bipartite, in po1-1lerior hnlf of 
1·1n·11:-. "ti<', Jn•o:;111 I l' glnncl wc•II dcvl'lopc·d; cirt·u~ of modl'ralc lcngt.h. 
11!'nit11I nlri1n11 npp11n•nlly II f11irly ~pnrinu:< cl11u11IH•r but withm1l musculHr 
gr•nilal lohcs. Tcntcs ~mooth, ovoid, lon~C'r thnn wide, symmctricnl, a 
sl 1or! di8I II nN' po,tt,rior to vcntr:d iauckcr. Ovnry lnrgc, 11bout ~m111• Hille fl!\ 
ve11(,1·al surkr1·, :;month, glohtdnr, imn1edinlcly i11 front of right testi.l!, .t.o. the 
postl'rio-right of tlw vcnt1·1d ~ucke_ r. Hcminnl rc•<'t'pto.l'>lf.- ln/\TtTng, Hpt>1'm 
<·1.dls in ll(erus. ll(c•ruf. highly roiled, filling c·gmplrfMy the cnti1'l' ltindbody, 
<'oiling hl1twce11 lt•~les; lllt•lrntcrni not obtvcd. Vil.cllurin of numerous, 
lnrgc, :-nmcwhnf il'l'cgul,11• rolliclc,1, rxtendin'~ rl'l1m inlcn~inul bifurcation to 
nnterio1· edge of lestPs, rovrring r<'c·11 V<'nlrnlly, mt'cting medinnly anterior 
I" r•irrm• Hne, apnrFcly colon·d \\'ii h hlacl, pil:{meut Egp:ll ovoirl, with thick, 
brown ~lwllt1, shell~ provided with mn11~- spinc-likt> prol11bcn1110es (fig. 28), 
49 l,y :l4 p. Exc!'c(or;v vcFirle with b1'1111chrs ext<•nding to k•vcl of oral 
sucker, ot,l1t•rwi11e not obscrvrd. 
From tho above cfoil't'friplinn II generic rl111gno.~hl nf Ben/ hotrema mir,:hl 
b<' 11:ivrn ns follows: / 
Fvllodi~lmniia1• of 11l11mp, thick body form, mNliu111 to largl' i;iiwd, without 
body fold~, nUtl«!r~ upp1•ox1rntltl'ly- • ual · · · l!~nph~gm; Mhort _nnd br~n<l; 
gc•ni tu! pore ~ith rmli111i1~~ 1r1 usr l_cis, o the left; rnTus sn_c ovoul; ijCm11ml 
Vl'Hirle coiled, not hip111t1ti-; g11nttnl . hClut g1•!11t11I l_uhe8; teste~ 
~muoth, ~ymmctrit•al; u\'!lr)' 1111lobcd, nnlcnur tu k;;t1•H; vl11•llnr111 of 111111wr-
0111i pigm;•n!Nl folli('li•~ nnrl entirely nult>rior to midbody; eggs d111·k btown, 
with i.,piny Hltt•II~. . . . 
Typ,· .~prcir·H Rf'11lholl'f'lllu p/i•11u111, 1'0~1hnn, body rnv1ty l ?) of murme 
li><h. . 
Tlw p;1•1111~ 111111u· i" from l1c11/ho,,, depth of the :irn, n11CI lrn,w, rcfr.rrmg 
to tr1111111lodt•. ' l'h~, s1wcit•,. 1m111c plenum, full, l'cfers to the crowded appcar-
nµ('e of tl1l· pl111np body. 
( 'oM P.\lllSl>:,;'S 
Tl11;: 1-\l'llll~ diilt-1·;. fru111 nil otlwr p;t'll!Ta in the ::1uht11111ily in its ::1mall 
,·c•nlrnl ~11<'kcr nnd ijpiny q~g11. 81,,,·inoolrcmo 11111I Bacciger nro the only 
other gt'DPl'II wilh unlohcr! O\'nry. The wide l•Xknt of the vitellnria in the 
fore body 1~ di~linl'I ivc ll diff1:1·H frnm B,1<•<'ir,rr ol~o in the sini!ltral genital 
purr, l11i!'l'1d <ll'Hl'I' anr! !<hart l'~ophng11~. 
Fellouiatomstidae 
Bonthotrema hilsil At"" 1pric• 2-"fll)J ,HI/() /(#AM 1 /'177 
(Fig. 5) 
Host: Jlilsa i/isha Day 
Location: Intestine 
Locality: Ghulam Muhammad Barrage. 
Five specimen, of this species wns collected from the intestine of a single specimen of a 
freshwater fish, ili/sa ilisha Day, examined in May, 1968 at Ghulam Muhammad Barrage. 
D~•Cl'UPTtON 
The body of the worm is elliptical, with smooth surface. The mouth is surrounded 
by a well developed subterminal ornl sucker. The ventral sucker is comparatively 
small and is situated in the middle third of the body. The prcpharynx is very short. 
Pharynx is small and spherical. The oesophagus is very short. The intestinal caeca are 
short and extend to the level of ovary. 
The rounded testes ar~ located in the middle third of the body. They are symmctri• 
cally placed, one on either side of the ventral sucker. The left testis ls larger than the right 
one. The cirrus pouch is well developed and is situated in front of the ventral sucker, with 
genital opening near the ventral sucker. The spherical ovary is just lnfront of the right 
testis and is slightly on right side of the median line. The uterus has a large number of 
coils and occupies almost the entire hind body. The vitetlinc follicles are in two latcrnl 
bands and extend from a little behind the intestinal bifurcation to near the posterior border 
of chc te;tes. The eggs arc oval and numerous, with smooth egg shells, The excretory 
vesicle is Y-shaped. 


















0.118•0. )20 X 
0.138-0.)42 
0,078 0.080 X 
0.068 0,775 
0.025 0 ,038 X 
0.025-0.038 
Q,070-0,077 X 
0. 048-0 . Qj5 
0.07:•0,080 X 
0. 060-0. 070 
0.120-0.130x 
0. 108-0. 120 
0.013 0.023 X 
0.010-0.015 
The species under study differs from B. plenum Manter, 1934 in being much smaller 
in size, in its oral sucker being much smaller than ventral sucker, in the disposition of the 
testes and in having smooth egg shells. 8. hep/oagr,<11/ti Yamaguti, 1938 cun be ui,t,n· 
guished from the species under study in having a muscular met"ite,m, disposition of the 
testes and in general body shape. The present species cnn easily be differentiated from 
8. richard,oni Ma1\lcr, 1954 in being smaller in siie, in having smaller oral sucker and in the 
extent of vitellaria. ln view of nbove comparison, it is obvious that a new species should 
be erected for the material under study and the name Be11tlw1rema hi/sii is proposed for it. 
5 
Fellodietomldae 
Benthotrema noplognathl YamaguLl, 1938 
~ Length: 0 , 85-1.75 mm . 
Width: 0.4-0.6 mm. at middle 
Oral sucker: 0,25 X 0.21 mm. 
Acetabulum; (size:) 0.25-0. 28 mm. 1n diameter 






Genital pore (location): 
Testes, shape: Oval. 
Ventral to left cecum a short di~tance 
behind intestinal bifurcation. 
Cirl'Us 
Ovary, 
Placed almJet symmetrically along sides of body 
location: i11med1ately behind acetabulum. 
sue (extent): Reaching to or overlapping anterodextral part of 
shape: Subglobular. ace abulum. 
location: Level with acetabulum immediately in front of rlggt 
testle. 
Vitellaria: Consisting of numerous, small, closely massed pigmented 
follicles, imm~diately lateral to anterior half of each 
cecum. 
Eggs: Oval, thick-shelled, 11t,ht-brown, averaging 27 X 18 11, wl.thout 
protuberances. 
Other features: 
Host : ~.eloe;nathus fasclatue (Temm. et _ chleg.) 
Locality: Nagasaki, Japan, 
Reference: Yamagutl, S. Studies on the helminth fauna of Japan. 
Part 21. Trematodes of fishes, IV. Kyoto, Japan, 1938 
Comparisons: Benthotrema plen~m Manter, 1934 
Life cycl.e: 
< ... 
M 0 ... 
"' } 
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Ji'11111ily F1:a,LOD1i;ToMATJl)A~,1- -· T., -U 
:rn. Benthotrema. richn.rdsoni tr~1 l'i ';, 7 
(Figs. 50-52) 
Ilo~'l'. Pf'/n/t·itus flavilo/11~ WHit<', k1mu11 sole; intestine. 
Lo!',\LIT\": \Vt•llinµ-ton . 
Hor,0T1'P1'l: lJ.K NnL. Mu~. Ifolminth. Colli:ct.io11 No. ~91!!9 
1)1,:A1·H11"rmN (l11iHt•cl 011 fiw specim1'lll-l) : Body ~11100111, l · HlU to 1 680 mm. 
11111" h\" CJ -185 to O 601 mm. wide; widest in 1111torinr h11lf'; bro11dly 1·ouud1J1l ut 
varh r~,l. Or;if N11l'k<'1' 1mb1l'rmh1al, lal'I!,'", 10111,ter than wide; 0 277 tu O :!!19 mm. 
in trRnwerse tliu111dcl'; with longitudinal 11p(•rtnre. Acs1obulum llL'/11' midi.Jody, 
Hlighily wid,•1• fhu11 Ion~, 0·15-l fo 0·185 mm. in tr11nl!vrrsr Jianwtal', 1-incl~L'l' ratio 
l : 0-5:; to O·li7 111, bused on 11·u11sv1•1•~l' diametN·H ; enLirr onil snckl'r cone1c.l1•1·a.bly 
more thnn twict? t.hc sizr or acl't11ht1l11rn. T~orchody 0·624 to 0·1123 n11n. 01• 11p to 
sligl1tl.v over ,\ tutu! body lung1h. Pl'i>J1h11rynx not vi,lihl<'; phnr)'llX O 076 to 
0 005 mm. 1(\111-\" hr O 072 to O·O!'J] 111111. wirlr; oc~oph11g1111 liwld11i::-; c.-11oc11 1livergent, 
1•xkudi11g obliq11;•ly bnckwm·d, l'11rli11µ- nsu1tlly 111 lrvt•l of Hntrrior Pdge of llCP.• 
tnbuhm1 nt nws1 11t mitlucc1oh11lur lt"vi>l, 1111ttmor to OV!lry 1111cl 1m,tl'H. 
(Jim itn l pore 11 JittlP to 1 hl' lert ~hortly nn t,crior to Hl'ti!abulum. 'l'e11tcH Rplie1•il•1tl, 
slip-ht Ir sn111llrr than !ll'c1nbulnm. Kymmc1 r-icnl, wid<'ly sepurat<'tl, n?nr 11c\'111l'.11lum 
wb ieh thr~' pn 1'11J perhnp~ 1110KtlJ, owrlnp lntrrnlly; uot t•x1 Plldrnµ- !I ntel'1or to 
,tcctnbulmn. Ci nus sac (J<'ig-. fil) rx1r11di111,( rliftgonnlly or i1li11011t hnrizont11ll~• 
to tlw right from the pori>, prc1R~eti1b11l111·: l'nntHi11in:.:- n t11bulnr, lnopNl scminnl 
wt-iiclc "1th on,• flr'lft>riol' 1111rl nne pOHtorior c1,il. 11 !Hrji'e ovoid prostntic veHiclc. 
111111 pro11tatie Cl•ll11. A m11scul,1 r cirrm1 i11 l11r•kin~ bein~ rcplnrrcl by n vrry Rhort1 
thin-w1illt1d tnlw lr11di11~ from the pl'ol:!tatic ve~iclo 1o thr 1nuscnlH1' ~Niihil 11tri11m. 
(!Pn itul id ri111n with very thick wall, s111TC111nck-cl by co11NpiC'1to11s :th111n t•PIIK (l•'il-!, 
fjl) nml wlth 11 few radiating mu~lri1. 
Ovary sphrl'oicl. unlob,1d, to the right 11! l,•vrl of 111;pfohulm11, imn1edintcl;· 
anterior to rig-lit testis. 81•111inal reccpt11c•fp lHcking. Mt•liliN' glo111l between OVHl'Y 
and drrus s11c; ute1•11,; extending to 1w11r p11sl rl'ior end ot' body. Ilfrf.r11term 
lacking. 'fhc mnscular gPnit11l 11f.rium-~ee111~ to l'1111diou as both cirrm; 1111<1 111<!lr11-
tcrm. l!ll-{r,rs (Fig, 52) thiuk-slll'llocl, 11hnm1t Hs widr HR lonl-{, :lii to 30 ur lfJ to 2•!/J, 
Vitclli1w follicloH Rn1111l, l'nthcr i1Teg11lm• i11 ~hnpP, pr1,a1•l't1ib11l11.r, 1'or111iug o wid,• 
ho11ll 111.•ross the f'orebody dOl'Hnl to tlw rxcrPtor)' cri11·11 ~nd di~!'!;I iv!' Rystr111 11ncl 
filling most of the nrt'll bC'tween tlw !lllckerR. 'l'lw l'ollicleR 111n.v nYrrlap 1 hi.' oral 
imcker l11t1•1•tt lly. 
Kicretorypor,• terrnit1nl; ~hind c•ellH ne!ll' th11 pm•ti; excretory v1•t-i<'lc Y-:,ihHp!!cl, 
inflated; m!'di1111 11tem forking jmi1 posterior lo ucPt11buhm1; tirurn ovt•t·IHppin~ 
ori1l snckf'r laterally. 
'rhe trivial nHrnP is iu honour ol' Prol'rsso1· I, R. Riclrn rrlsr111. prol',•H!inr of 
zoology ot Vic-toria TJniv<•l'Hity C'oll1•~P, who <!oopPrated in 111anJ \\11\·!{ d111•11117 
tho r,ollection Hild R1.udy ol' 1 hN1c• NPW Zeal:m<I 1 rpmntodPH. 
Drt..cus.;wN : Tht• g1•n 11R Bi nlhol r1·ma. Mn111 Pl', Hl34 was 11a1111·d for a iiµt•1dc•~, 
B. 7>/r111111t, from 11 "lizard fish·• from II dPpth ul' 582 1'11tho111s at 'l'urt11µ;11~. 
l•'lorid11. Since HJ84 one other iipecics hn11 ht!Pn nnmt'd, B. llopfoy11,alh1 Y1111111quti. 
11)38 from Uoplo11n11tlw.~ fa,qriat11.~ in .Jnpon '!'ht· g-1•nns is char11l'teri:>:t>cl hy 1-dwrf 
caC?c11; pr1>ncetuh11l11r vi1e1111ri11; 1111lol1t1(l ovary to the rb·lit nt 11cl'l11h11!01: l!'wl; 
nnd weakly dewlopecl cil'rus. YHm111p1ti rr-pr,rtod 11 ~ct11inal r1,nPp1ncl1• p1•1•s1•11t 
in 8. hoµlo[}no,Uii but H1wh 1lfl Ol'g'!ln is very 1·11rt', ii' 11ot rloubtl'nl, in tht• f'a111il~· 
I1'rllodistom11tidae, am! u f11rther d11'ck 11honlrl be 111ad1• rt'in1rtli11A: tliis p11int. 
'l'lw l\'Cllll!i Psr11dnstt1·inr,ophol'lls YumaA'Uli, rn 10 is L·losl'ly rl'lll1wl hut lw~ n 
peculiur ntrinl s1w with huir,lik1· prm·c•H>leH. '!'he µc•nuN U11rr·ir1c1· Niuoll, l!Jl I hi1>1 
n ruodinn ov111·y !Incl medi,m genital pore. 
R. riclwrdsoni (li/Tp1•s from Tl plemm1 in 11011-1-;piny •·rtir ~llrll>. 1111,l in hnyi11!! 
tlw oral ~11rltrr n111ch lurgPl' than 1111• :wclabulnrn. rt rlitl'rr~ fr11111 It, /trJp/oy1111/hi 
ulHo in ii~ muc•l1 h11·g!'r oral Hurker, i11 111orr tnb1il111· 8<'m11111 l n,si1•lt>, in shn1·ti•1• 
pr0Ht111ic veRJCIP, nnd in lacking' a 11111Hc1tlH1· nw1 J'fllf't'm, 
"JI._ 
"'· t .. 










lllbfam.lly diapos s. . Houy oval to pyr1fonn, 
~ ot nnt. Oral sucktr m be u11u,\IIV litr~, nd proVJded with 
ltructul'f'. Ceca short, not 11rpa!1: mg 1cet,,bulum. Amabulum 
4hiy large, discoid, weakly urns, ul.ir, often tluar1."i11ate in merllan line, 
nearer posterior extremity tlun an1, r1<1r. 'lt-:.tcs symmetrical or sub-
4J'IIU'lletrkal. in a,;,•tahnl.ir or I''"'" • r.i, 1111.,, zoric. ( irrus pouch well 
~veloped anteri,1r nr a111c, .. d1H,1l r,, wn.ohuhun. OvllfY med,:in, sub-
median or fateral, imm('chatcl\' pre,,. 111 ul.11 ,,, between and anterior 
to teatrs. Rccept:.iculum ~emiuis pre,, nt ,,r ., ! ,s,·111. \, iteUaria in two 
lateral cluster~ anterior to 1,•~f(•,, nr acet.lhulum. l1tr line roils largely 
Gl bfndbody, may int1ud,• into fi,ri b"rly. Fx1.retnry ws1de Y-i;haped. 
Key to l{Cncra nf I )ivni:a~h:roidinar 
Oral 11ucker un~sually lari::-C', with hp:s; fJl'arv lateral, 1m-
mediately antrrir,r tu either tl'~ti,,, no recr.ptaculum 
fllminis ......................... . . . ......... Mel(alo,,.,..,,. 
Ona! 1ucm usual; ovary media11 ur suLmrc!ia11, anterior 
Gd between testes; rcccptaculum i;cminis present. , . , 2 
'VlteDaria in &el'tabul:i zo , p, 11 ~cal ..•••.• ~-Dido, 
'\'itellaria prencetabular, ,·,,.:al . • . . • . . . . . . . . • Paratli"'li"'"" 
. 
1)1' llordera ~,. 
to &Ateilllr. 'l"•hla 1 
pouch km&', OVN"lapplng aceta 
nnl w.iele and prOllate complex. 
Genital pore near lnte tfnal b limtio 
prfllltllll•. Receptaculum llffl!illil prH 11t Vite 
balar zone. Ut,raa uccu yfng ~ntire pq,t.* 
1 Para11tes of marine litlhca 
• .uri,aj (Yamaguti, 11134) 1) (F , 3, Fig. 
"'1r•,.._; Kuk,. l\lfe 1 r f ture 
' 
1>. -- (YIIIIAfllu, 1n,i 
D • .,..'-'is Hanson, 19 
D. "'4kt,, Srivutava, 1939 
CID ~\ of lllal'lced differenc 
Gu~ (lOIAJ propoaeda new g 
without &ivinr !ta dlagn01J11, 
18118. 








92. /)iuogt1sl,•r oslrm ion is :6'8.IJISgO.fl:.1 1 193'1 
IJ1•.:'il'l<tJ•T1nN. A nuinhc.·1 of thi!-i trematode wl'rc obtaim:d from the 
,"it11;1l l in1L"sti11l' of Ostrno'ou diaplummn at Kuki. They wen: fi:-,,;L'd in 
alcohol, stained witl1 Cal'111inc and mounltd i11 bnl~nm. The body is plump, 
apprn.,imntcly pca,·-shapcd .and cm-ered by a thick cuticle, in which small 
:-.pinl's ai-c imbctlckd in quincunx. 
?.pr. 
Ov. 
lhrrogflsf,·r ostra,·i(miJ: drm:,,\l vi~•\\. 
Type I 12 X 0,8 mm. 
To d1et1nguish from D, minor, eee D, minor, 
. ~-·· "'-~~--= .-
- . - .... ·. . •--.;~ . 
' . """----~ .. 
' 
""'\ 
DISCOGA 'l'l'~'ROIDE'S Strand, 193'/ 
Fellodiatornidae .;!coll, l9l3 
preoccupied 
{;1,:,;1,il.JI' IJIA(,:\OSI~. t•·•·llndi~1nmid;11• f\koli, I'll,\; J)J11co1,:.1>,1t-ri11,1c• n. 1rnbfarn Body 
plump, ,.,,.1.,11, ronn·tl ,1ith -.pillt'~ imhnhktl in cutirk J•:nf,n!lom, v1·ntr,il .idlw11ivc oq,.rn 
with nmpn .lllll•finr .ind pn:-11!:rior bordt·rll ;mcl with it11 n·ntn a litth- hc-hinrl midrlh· ol lmd)· 
Or.ti ,u, kn !luhkrmi1nl, \\ith ".11-\"ittal op1•riinJ,t;, l'n·phMyn;.; prn•l'lll l'harynx t,n1all 
J•:11npli;il{ll.~ n·ry P.IHll'l. t ·l·l·a !1l10r-l, 1ml n•ad1i11K tra middk of hotly. Tt.'l'll'); ~ymmt'lric-.al, 
iu )'l\lltlal 1hird of hotly ('inu1, pulllh l.Lrf,:l', t:(rnt;dning J,1rJte twil-ll'd n,iirnl.1 Pit·min,diN, 
iutllMh1r1 p;ir,; pro:-;t11tit:a .1.11d \\i·II tkvl'luJwd tlurtu,. rjar1Ll,1tr,ri11J11. ('irru;, 1,tron~l)' 1fovd11p-
i·J, pn1jntinK into f.1.irly lali,("l' gl•llital ,dl'ium. CL·nit,d pore mcdi,rn, ,11 lcnl ol ciwph..1.t,:1111. 
(h-.u) pll:lt•11tkul.n, 1w,1r rii.tht ll:i.ti11, i(L'CL•ptaculum WL'mini11 antl I ~LUil'! -, 1·a11,d pr-t:11L•ll\ 
\"ikllHiu111 consi!!llng of irrnl,!ula.rly sh,,pctl lu\Jc~ c:...kndi11g from inlt.'!ilinal tcnni11;,1lion to 
o\11t-r ,;irk,; of IL'Sh:!I. l'll>rm1 ocn1pyinl,{ L•ntin.: posttt-i.:tiru);u n•,i:ion. Eggi, 11unwro11~. 
l'.lrJ..~itk ln ma.rillt.' lh,hL·!I. 
c:1~ryo1ypl', /)h.,.11;:,ut,·r 1J .1(ra1iu11i;. D1scogastero1dea ostrac11 (Yam.' 1934) 
The specific: diagnosis is n.:sLTn:d until ~1dditim1al spcdnll'11s an: ')trand, 1934 
a\aiL.tbk. 
9J. /Jts(o;~rtrsto' IJIIJIOI' n. sp. 
This worm W:\s fou11d associnled with the foregoing specil's in thL· 
small intestine of Ostl'nciou diaplnuwm. I l n.:scmbh!s the lattt.·r ~11 closely 
lhat a close ro1t1parntive study is ru.:ccssnry for di:-,tinguishing them. To 
a\'oid Lll1IH!C(;SSary repetitions I shall gin: below tlw si1.1.: diffrrtnccs in mm 
of the principal organs. 
Fig, 84. 
E~1i;,; of fliun,:,ixt,·r 
0.1/nffionis (11.'ft) and of 
n. 111i110, (ri~ht). 
/J, 1iJlmriuuh /!. millrll' 
Uod}' LIZ x O.H 0.91)-1,07 x 0.54-0.i 
Or;d hlLLkc1 0.!R)(.0.24 0,IH•0.21 x 0.21-0.2·1 
At:t'tabulu111 0.55 o.u 
T1•sk-. 0_.12-0.11 0.o?5··0.l2 
Ovat·y 0, I I 0.0f,J-0.08 
E1n< li•ni,tlh 0.048··0.057 0.0.O· 0.0J6 
bn•a.U.th 0.02·1-0.027 0.0 l 8··0.021 
The egg sizes n1c therefore notably differ• 
t:nl in the two spcrh:)'i, In addition the intcstint 
reaches to the n1iddle of the body in mwor. 
Fellodiatomatidae 
Discogasteroides australienais Kurochkin, 1970 
D,scfl/fT/oN 
-.,,.,..,. ..,,,,,... --
,~ ---111..1 , 
~ -••f-
"' ~. . ' 
. ' 
..... • - - a, 
llns•1·: 
rxn111i1wcl. 
"- lt'1:1.1,11111wroM 1•1•1u ,\tJ 
nt,n•!ftl'ttrtl/,/1•.• 11,,,,.,,;,,11,I.• 11, ·]I, ( 1"il)'s 1-1 1111,l !l) 
o,1r11ri,m .,.,,,,, HIN•krr tr11111< fislt; '' ""' 1 111' '.! ~l'l'l'lllll'llk 
Lol"\'1'111\': l11!c•sli111• 
T,,,~· f;p~11•nn,;s. tr. 8. "fot. Mu~. ll rlt,1. ('1111. '\n. '.l7.Jfitl. 
l>i;s1•1ttP0r111s (l,;1,11cl on ll sppc•i 111r11,) : ~11111l1, pyri 1'11r111 11·urn1•, l. lfl7 Ill 
1.fli!I 111111, long hy U.6~1 t,1 0.1-1~,; 111111 wicll'; widc•,t nl nr~(11l,11ln1• zonr, 
ruunrl,,,I p11,t.1•ri111'ly, 11111·1·1111•11,l 1111[,•rinrly, 81111111 spin,•,; ,•111r1•ini;r :111tt,1·i11r 
twn fll'll1K lo one-hnlt' of hnd,v 1111cl ••·nllrrrcl 01·1•r 1•1•11111i11i11g hncly s11rf'11,·,·. 
Orn I ,111•k1•1· t,·r111i1wl, r111111,h•1l, IJ,::JO,J In 0,2,JA 111111. Inn!'." hy tl.'.! IA to tl.~70 
111111. wiolr. ,\i-rt11hulu111 loi·.:c•, qun,h·nt,, ,ulh t•111nrgit111lt• unll'rior 1111tl 
postr1·i,w h111·d,•1-,;: g"lnndulnr with wr11k m11~1•11lntur,0 nt Pd!,(c'M: wit.liont rnYily; 
0 . .'i!l7 lo 0.87fl 111111 . long hy 0,/i•l!l lo 0.82/i 111111. wi,1<•; rn•rup_vi11g- lhirrl 111111 
fourth llfth,; ol' hotly l1•ng-th. R1wkr1· 1•nti11 1 :'.l,HI ln '.i.:J, nv••1•11gin,I,\' l :2,0, 
Pr,·phnr_vnx nh,1•111. phnr~'llx Kmnll, 1•ount!1•rl, 11f11•11 ~lightly ,uhnwclinn, o.on:~ 
tn O 11Rfl 111111, lnrtg hy 0.07~ to ().01!7 111111, witl,•: 1°,oplt11g11s i111liHli11t'f in 11111~1 
sprcinwnR, RA IJ1•r1111l 1111<] lll'Unlly nboul Hnmr lr•n~lh HR phnr~·nx: N•r•n Khor't, 
t,•r111i1111ti11g nP111· 11'1°1•1 or ,111tHin1• t•tli:-,. of 11t•t•l11lnth1111; u1a>q11nl ldt 1•1•1•u111 
hrin.i;: loni,:1•1• null 1•xt<'l1cli11g 111orr 111l!'rnlly n~ it follow, r•irruH ~nr, r.1•nitul 
pnrt• nt l'Hoph11gr•nl lrv1•I, Klightl,1• lo 1·iµ-ht of 11wrli11n lin1•. 'Pc•sll'R 1wn1· postl'l'irn· 
Pnrl of bony, ,;~·11111H't ri,·nl; onP (·rAtiR nvoicl, 11. Hll to 0.277 111111. lnnit hy 
0,121 tu 0.17,~ 111111. wit.It•; other lt•~tis rounded, O.Hfl lo 0.211(1 ,11111, loll!,( by 
0.117 to 0,190 111111. wide; 1•11s d1'er1•1t~ nri~"Y from untPricir IJnrcler or en1·h 
leRtih 1111,l t.h~ two ,1oin pMI.Prioi• to <•i 1·ru~ Mno lo J'or111 n ~h1J1•t vnH drfrren~. 
Cirru,; Hue lurgl', w1lh pronou1wucl s...,un·1•1 !'xlt•111l i11g into s1•1•011,1 hnlf' of 
hody lrngth, ny,•1·!up]Jilll,( ut1lt·rio1' IJ1,rd,•1· of fil'Ptnh11h1111 nt 111Pdi1111 h111•; 
1·oul11ini11g luhul11r, tri p11 rtitP ~r111i n111 vt•Rit•IP ( poHlt•rior po1•tio11 Hll11tll ••~t, 
nntrriur JIOt'tion l111·g1•1· lhnn <1llwr two) whi•·h 11111·,·ow• 11h1•uptly 11r11r mid,11,, 
nf l11rge, ,,1·PsN•nt-,hHpC'd po1-tio11 t1.l' 1•i1·1•us ~n••, 1°,mti1111inl>( ns nnrrow tulw 
throu~l, h11w·, 11t11Hcul11r 1•i1'l'URl Hl'lllinnl vehicle ht•R rloHt• tu 11wtlinn \\'till of 
rfr,•us ~111•, l11l1·rnl p111·tin11 uf """ flll,•tl with v1•si1·11lur ,·rllM und ~1•1tfl1'1°Pd 
pr0Hlnti1• c•rllR. ICxtPrn11l srm111ul w~ioh• nnol 111n·~ pl'Ostntic11 nhst•ut. Ovury 
slight.I}' to lt•fl u[ mirlli111•, unlHior lo t1•a!t•~, rm111clcd, 0.088 lo 0.15:l 111111. 
long by 0.088 to O,Hil 1111n, widr•. ! ltrrU8 Jlllb 1wMtlt•K(i,011lor MJll1<•e, 1•011,·enling 
postr1•ior hnlf of trstr~ nnrl Rr1111n11l 1'1•1•rpt11rl1•, rontinu1ng nnlrriorly uloug 
111crliu11 Hide or 01°,u·y, narrowing juHt nnlc•1•iur to 01•u1·~• n11til ,.juglr rJ,tgs 
form ohoin to lrvrl of 1•i1•rnK ~u1• whr1't' 11h•rus 1'xpt1nil~, tilling sp1H-1• to l'ight 
of 1•i1'ruH auo, t1VPl'l11p~ cc•11u111 1111d rnl111·itr" nl'lll' g-rnitnl pon•. Zlll'hliH' 1,tl1111d 
tlifTu~C', llliUnlly 1twdiun lo ovur,I'. 1111·,m~pi,·uouH opr11i11g lo Ln11n•1·•~ t•tinnl 
dot·Anl, nPnr p11st,•1·iM eilgr of' ~\•111inn l r<•1·1•ptn1•k, Sl•111in11I ,·r,•1•pl1wlP i;rlohulnr, 
varying in sizr hul 1ilwnyR l111·1{1•r 1111111 m·:11·.v, 0.IIJ2 l11 U. lOO 111111. long by 
0.110 to 0.197 111m. wide, poHlovuriun, ofl,·n 1·011l1g1wus with ovur,\', 1111,l on 
MlmP ,idP ot' midtinr 118 uvnry. Vitc•llin,, t'olli,•h•g "111011, uingA,.d l11tPl'nlly 
in 11t•c•t11hulnl' l'l'gion, oftl'n PJo.tl'nrling slightly nntvriol' nnrl/lll' poht.urior to 
nri•tubulum, Yolk duc·lH c<Jll•piruuu~; vil<'llillt· ,•c·s1•1•vni1• not oh~c1•1·1•rl nltl1nugh 
rlur•t• si•P111 1•11l11rgrd 11r11r ool~·pP. l•lgg, 111111,Pl'OllA, :12 to 4li, hy 17 to 241,. 
li:x,·relory pm·r• IPl'll1i1111l; Pxr1·1•tnry vr•slclr with ~hnl't, widr , lr111 wlii1•h 
,·xpunrl~ into Hnhl1°iungulur V!'sil'lt· not 1•xt"rnli11i: nnll-riur t,, [l'sl.t••· 
Drs,,usAJOJ<: T•'our or tltt• !J sp1•1•i11ll'nH exhihil n111philypy H~ vo111p11rc•tl 
with tlw l,v111• •11rr•i1111·11. This n11111hilypy i11l'olv1•" 1111' •·irrn, ~111• 1•111•viug lo 
tht• lrrt l'n llwr t.linn tn !hr ril(ht 111' thr i;rr•nitnl {IOl'P. ('01•1·rlnl.,•d wilh thr 
invcsr~inn nr't'! Uw c·N•11m c1nt1tig11out1 with till' f•ir1·u._ ~,ir.• i~ lnng11r, U:ll'l'OWPl't 
11ntl l'xl1•r11!~ 11111r,. lul••rnlly; the gl'l1itul pon•, 11lwuy~ 11r111· lh,· 111i,lli11r, j,. oll 
tlw ,jrlc• 11ppo~itf' In I h<• 1'UJ'I'!' ot' tlw einnM ~ne, thr ol'nl t!'sti~ is on thr ~i,t,, 
or lh,• eil'J'UN Silt•, 
CoMP,\IUHONs: l•'n111• ~111'1•i1•K hn,·" h<'••ll 11n1111'il 1n th,, j!l'llW lli,N1[111.,t,,ro-
i,fr.,: T), 11.•lrririi (Ynmnr,11li, I9:J.1) i:\trunrl, 1!135, Ji. 111i11c,r (Y11111111,:uli, l!J3·1) 
Hlrnnrl, rn:ir., IJ. inrli,-u,, 8riv11~iu\'11, Hl:!9 11url /), Ntroll(li~ 8riv11,tnrn, lfl:lfl 
/ /J. rnra,u/ 8rilusl11vn, 1!1:l!l). /J, ,·r1r1,11qi~ "'"" b'n11~1'1•1·1•,,,t ti, th,, ~••1111~ 
r>nrnr11'•cnr111•1,,,. hv Y11111,wnt1 (1!Jl;:l), '\ ,m111guh (10.~:l) N>111m1•11t1•<l th11l 
,, /J. jndlt'Jf:,l ~l'i\'ntib-t\'11, 1 O:H) r•Ht11tnl lu1 ll s11-.ig nf'd to tlu' tH'l1)-.;l'tlt t!t1 1\11-; n;. ... ,.f}. 
r1n•lernidr,, 1111 u1·1·oun l of m111·k,.,l dilT<•l'!'IH'l'R, r~pr,•inli.l· i11 thr position 11f 
vilt•llnrin." n. r,.•/rar/i 1mrl T>. l/lhwr nr,, HO alike• ll111t a 1l1•sl'riplin11 wns not 
wriltr•n for tlll' lnti•r 11wc•i<•~, 11llho11~h <'l?:J! ,iz,•~ w,•ri> 11otuhl.,· ,lilTr,·,,,d. With 
Pgg- ~br:<•, th(•11, ,i.; tht~ c.'J·itL•rinn, lJ . 1,,,,,,aicn!-lis 1110,·r- 1•loiwl~, 1'flfaPn1hlt1." lJ~ mi-no ... 
II . h11wn/1•1Mi.q, howryrr•, cliff',,,,, l',,n111 hot,h •pt•t•i~• in (hr R-,hnp,•tl •·irru~ ~n•·, 
th,· t,•ipMtitl' ~Pmin11l v1•Ai1•lr, tll!' 1·1•l11(inly l11r~•• u1•1•t11l111l111n, 1111· l:ol'grr 
.t! 011ud~, n11cl 1111' 1111°g1•r ~t•tn i11n 1 1°1•1'l'f!lu1•li•. 
Fellodietomatidae 

ll1 ,,.~o -, ,..,: l•'r>llodi-.tun1n111L11' , Budv l'lut1;_!ill1•. n:11·n1,,. 111i,,,pin1 .I 
Orn! ~,u·lu·r !-.Ulil1•r1111n,d ,i•nlrnl. \\itli t1d1T11w l1H1!.!1l11d111nl ;qwl'· 
l11r1•, Ai'l'1nl,11l11111 :--1T1<tllr<r th.11\ 111·111 .;1wk,·r. :11H•tl111·,, 11·:111 .. ,·,·1!-i•I,, 
11,,d, 111•1•1•q11;il11ri,d. l1rPpl1;1n11, ,rnd 11•.,,qd1aµ11~ .. 1H1r1 . l'l1ar~11\ 
Wl•II d1•,1•lo111'd C.11•1•fl 1•xl1•111lin!,! lo 111'111' pn.,[,,1i111 l'Xlr1•111!1,. 
Tri.Ir-; l\\ll, in pusll·rinr· lt :111' 11r hindl11Hl_,, d1:1~11n:iL Lin11· .. :11· 
tH11sn1Li1·, 1-iduqwd \\ i1 h linnlt ;1111;•1•1111•, 11, nhpp111~ a,·,•li1h1il11111 
anti 1•xt,·1Hli11µ- JHT/li '1• l ;1l1 11l.11•. ,·,111tni11i11!,! 111111"11 ,·nilPd -,• 1ninal 
VC'sit•lt•, lllll!,('Ulnr p;ir-.., pr11"'-lu1irn ;11111 1'1rr•11 .. ;ind p1•0:--IH lt' r•f'IJ-.. 
(;c•nital p•11·,· 1111lt•r11..-111i-.11•;t! lo ;11·1"1al, 11l11111. 11d,·t·l'o1"1·:il I l\'fu·~· 
tj.5 l11l11 •d. pr1•l(''-li1·1dnr, \'i11•ll;1na r1.lli('1d,11·. Ill ln1,·1al li,·ld .. , 
1•xt1•11rling frnru ;11'1• tnhnl,1r In lt.'~ ltl'11ln1 l1•\1•I l ' ll'lth 11111.;tl~ 
inti·r1·a,•1·11l, 1•\:l1•1,--1,,•I_,· roilt•d l11•tw•·t·11 ;11•.-1,d,11\11 H111l 1,•,pl rn·.ir 
,·nccnl t'11tl-., pn ~s i11µ- h,•lw,·1 ·11 lt\:-.. li •,;, l•'.:rg--. l:iq!1•, npPr1•11h1t1·, thif'I., 
slu-l11·d. t•:xnpt<tr'\ ld:1tldf•1· Y.r1p1·1I. ~li·rn l1if11n·11ti11:,.!; fll'1·0,arrn11, 
arm~ l'XI 1•t1di111-' to 1111 \ e1·, ilii I, .,~ 111 :1•q.r11 1, pf urn 1 .. 111 •k1•r·1 1101 111ii I ing-. 
Pnrusitic 111 rnnrin,· fi..,h. 
Typ1'" .;p1•rj,, ... ; };'fu11.\flllll ~l111111'1/\1', ,.;p. 11 
Fellodistomatidae 
Elopslum J.thnncns,,-t----'- /;~e/2 /J,,4/ ;,,rf TA,mM, rV?:i,_ 
\ hf.!. '"i, K1 
!lfli.J : h.'f"/'~ l11.-1·tlr1r1,1111 ,\ \'\It,, u -.-..r .. 1111-l11111nd1•r 1hln1,1tl.,, ·1 
}l.,111'1"/lT : .!'tiudl i1111·•lin,• 
J.111 ., 11111 T,·11111, 1.q ... 1 .... ,~1 l,h,11111 
1)..,,..,.: I/ IJ,,,,,, ,11li,r 1'111',, ;1 \lur,1, l'lh!i 
~r,,,~11, 1111 ◄ ,,.1111• I '"',\'\! ll,•l111 l,dl \,. 'i l i'1 I l11,l1d\111-i, \'11 717',2 
lpllhll\prJ 
IJ1A1;"110••.J"> l,u ... ,•tl 1111 tlu·1·1· 11il1d! "' IH·1·n1 11 •r\j,,.
1 
lwti 1111·,1!>111·.,d): 
l:lmly 1•lu11~,1 l1·, 11;11'1'11\\, ,,IJt•o.;I pn,ln1·1·111IHdr1r. 111!11·1·ior i>\lH·111il_\ 
brnaJh l'llllf)lh·,I. f'O'ilt·r10r Jl1r1·ri11g l o lilwll '"""', lcgtn11• •11l 
~n1001h. t,,tlO-'t.!XIO ln11~ liy /70-03.-, ,,idL·; fu1•1•hnd_v 1,i2r,. 
1,'-311 long. hi,ulhod _,. :u1110 .. :{.2!C, long, ron·liod,v- hi11dhod~· li·ngtl1 
ratio 1 : 2.:i.21. Cl:t11cl (,1rll.., lillin),! Jllll '1•J1cli ,\1 11:1 fro111 lf•\1•1 o( ro)'i• 
lCl'ior pnrl 11r m•al ~11el,;p1• If, lf•sticul;,r Ir•\ i·I, 1-:v,·!'lpot pig111c11L 
ahsc111. flrnl ~,1ck1•r :i llhl,•r1111nal \·p1111•11I. l1m1,til11di11nllv Plon~nft·, 
408-'in,; l1y ~n;1,'i lO, ;qwrt11r4• lon~il11di1111I, im1·1•lpd' Lr;1r d1•flp 
~h11p1•d; prr1,1·:il ~p;w1• 17-:ffi IP11:.:: . \rH,d1nlH1n lrH!l'-\1•r-.rh rl11n 
l-{:1l1·, 20!'i l1y :! to.:2:w, :q)l'1•t11n• tr1t1h\t'l'',l'I)· fl\'111. S11d{1 1 1• lt•n~lh 
r.itio I; O.'il-U,/ilj, \,idth ratin I : 11 .;'11;. l'111' pli ::u•~· 11x ,;ho1·t, 1hi11• 
waJl,,d, t•ntirP(\' do,•-;uj lo 11rnl -tUt· l,r•r : 1il111r_\' 11x 1•0111i~11ot1'i witl1 
lulLl'I', t~o.1:10 h, '.i:!!1;,.:tJu; 111'-llJIIHq,!11-. ... IIDl'l , 1hid, \\Hllt•rl. 11"111!-I· 
cular. dor~nlly 01' d111•➔ ufl11t,·rin1•h dirP(:l1•tl i ('11111':ii l,irlll"i ';ll i,,11 
dot:-.111 nr po:-.lt•rud111•~.1 I to ph.in 11x: ,·:w1';l 11;in't1\\ nm ... p1C"'t1111.1.sl:,. 
Ct•II linl'd, ~xl,•tHli11g 111 \\itlii11 '..H.11 .:l."1.~J nr p11 :,, l1•111fll' 1•\tl'l'IIIII .,. 
right. t.11•,·1111, ~tigh1ly ln11g-1·r lhan lt•f1. 
Te!-ilC':, I wo. :--111nutli, i11ttr1·act·11 l, diug, ,11111 , IP\ ,,j., O\ erln pµini;: 
lig-litly or nul, 1i~.(i(J np.irl.: :inlt•f'ior tP ... ti l'I- Ni11i-.trnl
1 
2t.0•2'i!> 
,.v 21i'.">·:Wfi, lying J,G11; •• 1,,>7() pm.:! 111•r1 rd, 11iur : p11..,h•rinr lr~ti:--
loxt.rnl, 21i0•2H.i Ly 225·2'111; p11 ... tll' 'i li1·11 lnr "'Jl111:11 1,0 1:j. l,I IO 
ou~. C1rr11~ .snc 275-280 1lr,11g-i111 di1111l rxli•nlJ hy l~.~-17:l (prf'r1cr• -
11l111lm·ly )1 t.hi"k w,1ll1•d, 11uil,: muscuh11·, -'•-ihnp,·d: i•Xlt•rnliHj:!' 
1nll"l'iorly from IU0-1/i'.i po"tnin,· tu Hlllt•t•i11r innr~i11 of r11·et.ah11-
um1 lnpl'rrri po ... trriorly lo blunt puinl, wiilrni11g- J?l'tHlunlly i11 
scc11L o,·cr t1ccl.1hulurn <lor,;nm, t11r11i11g sluuply \'c11trully i11 
rout, ur ncctolrnlum, widrst preac1•tnh11lnr
1 
then nArrowiug on1I 
urninl-{ po~tno\·c uLrnlly Lo nrc•n in111 shallow gc•ni111I alriu,11: 
nnt{Jining n thin wo1llm.l, muth t'oilrd, luh11l11r ~•·111inol v1·~il'l1· 
to :,.hort tlistuncc prm1('etahular), a long, thi,·k wullrd, mwwul:11• 
ars pro!litatico. in preacclnli11ln1• pnrl, li !Hl11\1·wlrnl ~hnrlH, thick 
all,irl, ,n1h1e11ln1' t~irr11!-l, nmJ 1•11111pnf'L mn s!-i or proi-.lut,• cc·lls s11r-
u11ndiug pars prO!-ilalicn . t;1•11ilid porP rtl n11trro!:ii11i..,1ral mnr~iri 
f acetalJ11lu111 01· mnrr 11111,•z,iorl,. 
Ovary 220-230 hv '250-:~l:-1, s;dm11•dinn, intrl'l·a1•rul, in c-011tur1 
·it h right C3f'l.'um or nut, 4.5 lobrd, J --2 lt1l,C's vcnl,rnlly, 3 lolw:,. 
Or!-lt11ly, lying 8UU-U50 jlO"IIHCCl.fdrnlnr :mrl 390-'itm prct,·sLiculAr. 
ot.ypu C'oinplt~X fmLt•rodorsnl to ovo1·y. \'i1clli1w fullidc~ smttll, 
l::it1~rfll fields, invading int1•1•1•nccu l spnr·t• bu! not l't'lntlue111
1 
tending frnm 11·\'cl of pCJslr11in1· p:uL o{ nt·t•lol,uluru or ~dighll_\ 
Ot,loretobular to lr-vcl or :111l1•1·ior Lesli!'; ur jusl lu•vo ntl, 011trrim 
nd posll'rior ll'\cls or fir-Ids sulu-qlrnl. L1 tnin,· c·oils rxl,•n~i,1· 
clW{'C'11 orc1alml11m and dista11c.·1· 2ou.a1; from pn~tnior cxl.r1•· 
ity, 1•xlrndinA' po61<'rior lo t111•1·nl (·11d11 or not., pni-i.in~ Ltil.WN•11 
!'te:,,, (l\'t'l·l,1ppmJ! J!n11r1d~ \l'lll1•1dh·, i111,·n•nro1·;d l,11l 111ny 11\nhp 
t'f'it i1nd m·1·nsi1111.1llv r>.ll•Jld t•xt1;1,·a,•1·BI. \lt·l r.iln111 :-h1111, 
d11luti11i--; ~1i"'hll~. !111·d .. \\;1Jl1•d lsillJ.! 11\,•11 ... i11i,1rnl p:111 nf ;1['1 ·· 
h11l11111 l•:~i.:-, r1u111r1•11 h, 1'1wr1·1llnl1•, I hid~ :,;hl·ll•·tl. ,,,Jl11w l1rm\t1, 
mc:1,;11rin~ 'iG·Ci'- h.r 2:l-:!H. 
Exrrt•fl,ry hb1drl1 •1· \' -s h;1p,·d, -.;(1•111 l1111g, 11.11·r•lH,. h1f111·,·.i1i11~ 
f.>11\'H1i1n hui f''.\;11 I l1•v1·l ol,:--1·1111·cl h~· I'!.!/.!", ,11·111"; f'r•o-.:,;111~ ri1r:1·,1 
nlrnlly nt Ht'l'l:d,ul.11· l1·,1·1 1·.,1,•111!.11µ In ur1l,·rntd1•t·id 11i;11•~iu-. 
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